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LUTSK BETAKEN AND 
ENEMY LINE BROKEN 

BY RUSSIAN TROOPS
Officially Announced at Petrograd Fortress 

Near Border of Galicia and Number of 
Strongly Organized Austrian Positions 
in Hands of Russians; 11,000 Men Taken 

7 Yesterday

Petrograd, June 8.—The re-capture of the fortress of Lntak, in 
Volhynie, end else of e series of powerfully organised Austrian posi
tions is announced in en official communication given out here to day.

In addition to the Austrians previously captured In the offensive 
movement recently inaugura tad, the statement says there were cap
tured in the fighting yesterday 68 officers and 11,000 men. A large 
amount of war material also was taken.

London, June 8.—The Austrians have evaeuated Lutsk, one of 
the triangle of fortresses in Volhynia near the frontier of Galicia, 
according to Information received at the Bunion embassy in Borne, 
says a Central News dispatch from that city.

Several brigades of Austrians are reported in advices to have 
been captured with the fortress.

It is stated that the Austrian lines have been broken in Volhynia 
and that they have boon withdrawn nearly 20 miles throughout the 
Lutsk sector.

These successes are results of the big offensive inaugurated a few 
days ago by the Bussian armies between the Pripet marshes and the 
Boumanian border under the leadership of Gen. Brustloff, one of the 
ablest of the Csar’s generals.

The Russians had been making 
thorough preparations for months with 
the full determination that the enemy 
must withdraw from Russian territory. 
With the Austrians pre-occupled with 
their effort on the Italian front and 
ihe Germane as busy &■ they could t»e 
In the region of Verdun, the time was 
judged opportune to atari , the offen
sive.__________________• ■ •

The official statement issued at Fe
ll ograd last tilght leaves no doubt that 
Ihe Russian armies are equipped with 
weapons and supplies to carry out 
their comprehensive plane.

The fortress of Lutsk lies on the 
Btyr river. In Volhynia. only 21 miles 
from the border of Qallcla. It Is 84 
miles northeast of Lemberg and Is one 
of the three Russian fortresses near 
file border of Galicia, the others being 
Jtowno, 48 miles east-southeast of it, 
and Dubno, 21 miles southeast of It, 
Pubno being only 26 miles from the 
Galician border.

Lutsk was excavated by the Russian 
troops when the Germans and Aus
trians made the great drive which car
ried them across Poland and Into 
Volhynia.

FORT VAUX IS ONLY 
PILE Iff RUINS NOW

Battered to Pieces Before 
French Garrison Gave Up 

Possession

Varia, June 8.—It wee * heap of ruin» 
that changed hand, when the brave 
garrleon of Fort Vau», eaat of the 
Meuse. gave up the poeltton It had 
been fighting ho doggedly to retain 
through «even daya of.feroclou» bom
bardment. The defence offered by the 
garrleon was magnificent, but at 
length, with the position battered out 
of all semblance to lu former con
figuration and with the ground before 
ft carpeted with German dead, the 
French force, to use the word, of the 
war office, “reached the limit of It» 
etrength and was not able to prevent 
the nnemy from occupying thle posi
tion." The fort Ueelf. or at leaat what 
originally was the fort, waa all that 
waa aurrendered, aa the French con
tinue to hold the tronche» to the right 
and left of IL

The defence of Fort Vaux la another 
fine page In the history of the defence 
of Verdun. All the heroism, all the 
apparent contempt of death and all the 
resource shown In former particular 
opernttdna of the French force» on the 
Verdun front which ahlne out above 
the operation» th general, since the 
battle began, were dtapteyed to aa a 
great or a greater degree.

la egohange for their thouaande of 
dead and wounded the Germans have 
got a pile of ruina.

What was Fort Vaux elands 
height between I and 6% miles north- 

.«eat at Verdun.

RUSSIAN PICK 
ISM

Correspondent at Austrian 
Headquarters Describes Gen, 

Brusiloff's Great Drive

BOMBARDMENT COULD
NOT BE ENDURED

ELEVEN TO ONE 
FOB CONVICTION

Jury in Gosden Case Fail to 
Agree on Verdict Be

cause of One Man

STUBBORNLY STICKS
PUT; REFUSES REASON

All Counts of Indictment Trav
ersed to Fall Assizes and Ac

cused is Allowed Ball -

Amsterdam, June 8.—A dispatch 
from Austrian headquarters In Russia 
to the Berliner Tageblatt. says:

“The second day of the Russian 
general offensive was of a violence 
equal to the gigantic artillery prepar
ation for the Brst. At numerous 
points on the entire southern Russian 
front the enemy launched mass at
tacks, many waves following cloee 
one upon another. When the attacks 
were beaten off the enemy undertook 
new coetly attempts, at some points 
twelve attacks following to quick suc
cession.

•‘The bombardment of <mr trenches 
has been simply overpowering. For 
months the Rueelene have been sav
ing and collecting ammunUkm In or
der to squander It now In unbelievable 
quantities. The bombardment was 
most violent on the front of the sec
tors of the Ikwa. by Hapanow, west of 
TamopoL east of the Btrypa, by Jas- 
lowles, and south of the Dniester, by 
Okna,

Shattered.
“At Okna the Austro-Hungarian 

command saw Itself forced to with
draw the front five kilometres south
ward. as the first line In Northeast 
Bukowlna running by Okna had been 
mowed down by countlees shells. To 
have tarried longer at this point of the 
front would have cost too great a sac
rifice. Unfortunately 18 antiquated 
small-calibre guns which hqd been In 
the trenches had to be left behind. The 
first line was cleared In the after
noon. By evening the Auetro-Hungarf; 
lan troops had advanced again, tak
ing the height of Csaroopotok, thus re
covering some of the lost ground."

WAR DISCUSSION AT 
SECRET SESSION OF*
THE FRENCH CHAMBER j

Paris, June 8.—A secret meeting of 
the Chamber of Deputies will be held 
on June IS. Premier Briand himself 
fixed the date,. Insisting that the dis
cussion wlU not be confined to the 
opening stages oT‘the battle of Ver
dun, but will embrace the whole policy 
of the government since the beginning 
of the war.

HOLD AIL 611 . 
SAVE FORT SITE

French Broke All Attacks Ex
cept Where Fort Vaux 

Stood "
f _____ _

GERMANS FORCED TO
RE-FORM THEIR UNITS

Artillery Actiye at Hartmanns- 
Weilerkepf, on Front 

in Vosges

Parle, June 8.—Heavy fighting con
tinuée In the vicinity of Fort Vaux, 
northeast of Verdun. The war office 
report of this afternoon says French 
troSpe-ettil occupy the outskirts of the 
fort, as well as trenches to the right 
and left of the works.

The lose of the fort Itself, of which 
an Intimation was given In last night’s 
repoit. Is conceded. The fort wae 
abandoned by the garrison after It had 
been reduced to a heap of ruins by an 
Incessant bombardment of seven days. 
German attacks on the adjacent posi
tions have been unsuccessful.

West of Meuse.
West of the Meuse Intermittent can

nonading was carried on last night..
The text of the statement follows:
“In the Argonne a German mine ex

ploded tills morning frt Hill 285 at 
Haute Chevauchee, but without caus
ing us any damage. We occupied the 
southern Up of the crater thereby cre
ated. V ___ _________ !

“On the left bank of the Meuse there 
hae been an Intermittent bombard
ment of our second line p«ieltlons.

"On the right bank there has been 
Intense artillery fighting In the region 
of Thlaumont and DouaumonL 

Fort Vaux.
"After seven days of ferocious flght-

The Jurors in the Gosden case an
nounced this morning that they could 
not agree on a verdiqL

It Is understood that they stood 
eleven to one for the conviction of the 
accused and, according to the fore
man’s statement to his lordship, Mr.
Justice Murphy, the twelfth man stood 
out stubbornly against the others and 
refused to be convinced, at the same 
time refusing to give any reasons for 
that stand.

As the case has had a political tinge, 
the only charitable supp**sltlon Is that 
the man wae animated^ by political 
opinions to hold out for an acquittal, 
quite irrespective of what the evidence 
disclosed or what the other Jurors had 
to advance in the way of argument in 
support of their attitude.

The charge of perjury alleged to 
have been committed by the accused In 
the course of the Vancouver election 
investigation by the legislative conff 
mittee. In swearing that M. A. Mac
donald met him twice on April 2$ at 
the post office here and paid him $50 
on the second occasion, Is traversed to 
the fall assista The other count of the 
Indictment, that he committed perjury 
In swearing that John T. Scott had 
stated that Ashworth Anderson had
“swiped" $2,000 of the campaign funds ____ ______ ______________________
and had net done “a darned thing" for] ing"'ag«in,t' assaulting "forcée whi«r 
It. also goes over. A stated case Is 
granted to the court of appeal on a 
technical objection of H. W. R. Mo«y*. 
counsel for the defence.

Gosden has been granted ball to ap
pear for trial at th^next assises, hlm- 
self In $1.000 and twi» sureties In $600 
each. The bailsmen on his formel 
bonds were George A. Fraser, a prom
inent t Ymeervatlve, of this city and a 
former member of the legislature, and 
H. W. R. Moore. Mr Moore, by the 
way. occupies a trinity of positions to 
the accused. On the documentary evi
dence of the bail bonds he has Iwcn 
bailsman for him. On hi* own state
ment to the court, he Is acting^** 
counsel for him without fees On Oos- 
den’s oath In the witness-box he Is. or 
ha* been, providing him with subsist
ence of late.

The case has lasted six days, and has 
attracted a great deal of Interest, not 
only here T>ut all over the province.
Many people waited about the court
house until midnight last night In the 
expectation of a verdict being arrived 
at. and at eleven o'clock to-day the 
chamber was crowded In ••very part to 
hear the decision of the Jury.

Foreman Marglson. when the Jury 
came Into court at 11.16, stated that 
the juror» desired to know what con
stituted corroborative evidence In re
gard t«> the alleged meeting at Uie 
post office at 6 o’clock. DM the evidence 
of Mr. and Mre. -Macdonald constitute 
such corroboration?

Mr. Justice Murphy—Yea, If you be
lieve that.

Continued on page 7.

numbers were constantly renewed, the 
French garrison at Fort Vaux reached 
the Umit of its strength and waa not 
ablgto prevent the enemy from occu
pying thTS poal tlon-.—which has been _ 
completely ruined by the furious bom
bardment. We hold the immediate 
surroundings of the fort, as well 
the trenches to the right and to the left 
of It In front of these every attack 
delivered by the enemy has been 
broken by our fire.

‘‘The night passed In relative quiet

GERMAN ADMIRALTY AT LAST 
ANNOUNCES BATTLE-CRUISER - 

LUTZOW IS AT THE BOTTOM
LUTZOW WAS ONE OF 

GERMANY’S FINEST 
LARGE WAR VESSELS

The German battle-cruiser Lut- 
sow. which was completed in ISIS, 
displaced 28,000 tone and was 
armed with eight 12-lnch guns, 
twelve 8-lnch guns and twelve 24- 
poundera and wu fitted with five 
submerged torpedo tubes. Bhs is 
thought to have been between 676 
and 700 feet in letyth and to have 
had a speed of about 27 knots. Her 
complement must have twen about 
1.100. She was a sister to the Derf • 
fllgger and the Krsata Hertha.

Admits to People of Germany They Lost 
Big Warship in Battle of Jutland, Which 
Was Fought May 31 ; Also Admits Cruiser 
Rostock Sent Down

Says Military Reasons Prompted Conceal
ment of Facts Until Now; Sinking of Lut- 
zow Extremely Serious Loss to Enemy 
Navy; Carried Eight 12-Inch Guns

London, Juno 8.—The German admiralty at last has admitted the loss of the battle-cruiser Lntxow, 
which vu completed in 1916, diiplaced 28,000 tons and carried eight 12-inch guni, and the light cruiser 
Bostock, which wa« completed in 1912, diiplaced 4,900 tons, and carried twelve 4.1-inch guns, in the 
battle of Jutland, thus confirming to that extent the statements made by the British admiralty and offi
cers and seamen of the grand fleet, regarding the lossu suffered by Germany.

The Berlin officials state that they did not make public the low of the Lutsow and the Rostock until 
to-day because of military considerations, but it is impossible to determine what military consider
ations have been served by delaying the announcement, which could have been made just as well on the 
day following the fight

Berlin, June 8.—An officiel statement issued to-day gives the 
total losses of the Osman high seas forces during the battle off Jut
land and up to the preeeni time as one battle-cruiser, one ship of the 
line of older construction, four small cruisers and five torpedo boats. 

The statement says :
"Of these losses the battleship Pommera was launched In 1906. 

The loss of the cruisers Wiesbaden, Elbing, Prauenlob and five tor
pedo boats already hae been reported in official statements. For mili
tary reasons we refrained until now from making public the loss of 
the battlecruiser Lutsow and the cruiser Bostock."

FRENCH TROOPS AND 
BULGARIANS FOUGHT; 

LATTER DRIVEN BACK

Salonlca., June I.—French and Bul
garian force* have engaged In a vio
lent encounter at Kupa Hill, In Greek 
Macedonia, according to a message re
ceived here. The Bulgarians are said 
to have withdrawn.

Seydlitz Went Down 
While Being Towed, 

Unofficially Stated
London, June 8.—The German battle

cruiser Heydllts, one of the big enemy
wacahip* Which engaged In the battle the remainder of the front, except I r ^ „. „„ .__, __ : of Jutland, sank off the coast of Den-at Hartmanns-Wetlerkopf, where the___ ,___tl, ^ ,________._________ ,

artillery
-tlvity."

fighting continues with ac-

AVIATORS OF ALLIES 
BOMBARDED WHARVES 

AT HOBOKEN,.BELGIUM
London, June 8.—An allied air 

«qua (Iron ha* successfully boro- 
harded the wharves at Hoboken, 
near Antwerp, according to a dis
patch to the Exchange Telegraph 
from Maastricht, Holland. The Ger
maine are «aid to have been building servitude, 
destroyers at Hoboken. The squad
ron was fired on by German bat
terie* buà returned to Its base 
safely.

mark while being towed southward by 
destroyers, according to a dispatch re
ceived from fopenhagen to-day.

I. T. T. LINCÔLN IN
COURT IN LONDON

London, June 6.—ïgnatlu* T. T. Lin
coln, arraigned before Magistrate Sir 
John Dickinson in the Bow street police

El l 111MALAYA AC
FOR HINDENBURG

Sailor Says British Super- 
Dreadnought Had Been - 

Given Special Orders

London, June 8.—Official me nuages 
from New Zealand and 
States Indicate the

Heavy Blow.
London. June 8.—The sinking of the

serious loss to the German High Seas 
Fleet. She was one of the newest and 
most powerful battle-cruisers the Ger
mans possessed, having been completed 
only last year. The Germans must find 
the loss of thle ship Infinitely more ser
ious than the British find the low of 
the Invincible, for Instance, or the In
defatigable or even the mighty Queen 
Mary.

She was one of the ships of their 
navy In which the Germans took the 
greatest pride, and was one of their 
most formidable battle-cruisers, for. 
although she carried only 12-lnch guna, 
she was one of the first three battie- 

the Malay j cruisers In the German navy to be 
enthusiasm j armed with guns of that calibre.

aroused by the gallant fighting of their 
ships tn the Jutland battle, «when the 
fate of the whole empire was so com
pletely Involved. The admiralty sent

court on feur charges of forgery and special cables recording In warmest 
litterings cheques, has been remanded ' terms the mother country’s debt to 
for a weelt> 1 both dominions “for their generosity.

Crown Counsel Muir contended that which enabled the navy to place so
Lincoln was guilty. r&^an offence for 

j which he wae liable to ft years' penal
lie said that when 

forgery was discovered Lincoln begged 
that It be not taken Into court **ror 
the sake of the God of Abraham, Isamc 
and Jacob."

Little public Interest was taken In 
the proceedings.

LUTZOW SUNK BY BRITISH

sa

M

Owing to thç fact that shq was completed In 1016, during the cours* of the war. no pictures of the German battle
cruiser Uutzow reached the outside world through the channels they would have followed In peace times. The above, 
whflh Is from a photo of the German batUe-crulser Moltke, gives an excellent Impression of the ship, however, as the 
Lutsow was almost Identical In a general appearance with the Moltke In place of the single pair of forward 11-Inch 
gtins on the Moltke. the Lutsow- had two turrets with a pair of 12-lnch gun» each to them. That was one'of the 
few features to which the Lutsow differed from the Moltke In appearance.

valuable a\unll In the flghtlrfg line."
A member of the crew of the Malaya,

other two being the DerffUnger and the 
Krsats Hertha. The four battle-crufil
ers which were built before her by the 
Germans, the Seydllls, Moltke, Goeben 
and Von Der Tann, were armed with 
only 11-Inch guns, and even of these 
one, the Goeberti wae lost to the Ger
man navy through being chasetTto the 
Dardanelles by the.^rltlsh following 
the outbreak of the war, where she 
was taken over by the Turks. As only 
Jhe Lutsow and her two sisters and

ïh© super-dreadnought which was pre-« those battle-cruisers which Germany 
sèrited to the Importai navy by the: to have completed store the war

! began were fitted with 12-lnch guns or 
Malay States, says; ] larger, the proportions of the loss suf-

* *Th e>Mgla y a was .selected because of j fere<j by n,e enemy In the sinking of 
her superior speed, and we got into the|tbe Lutsow may bo gauged.
thick of the fighting^ The Malaya made ------
splendid use of her powerful guns and > The light cruiser Rostock, completed 
„. ., . . . . , % . „ in 1812, displaced 4.900 tons, was 4SIIt tnubltd her to put paid to account ___^ . h„„„
for the Hlndenburg.*

“There is not the slightest doubt 
about It for we were nearer the Hln
denburg than any German ship and 
could distinguish all her llnea She 
was flying «Ml admiral’s flag. We put 
shell after shell Into her, and saw her 
turn over and sink. We sank neârer 
3u than 18 German ships, and the Hln
denburg certainly was amongst them. 
We had special orders, and we did not 
let&e her until we had carried them 
out,"

The Hlndenburg waa the newest Of 
the big German battle-cruisers.

The Malaya la a sister of the Queen 
Elizabeth. She carries eight 15-Inch

ALLIES WILL TAKE 
STRONGER MEASURES 

AT ÙREEK PORTS
London, June 8.—It Is announced offi

cially that restrictive measures affect
ing Greek ports are being considered 
"to prevent supplies from reaching the 
enemy."

feet In length, with a beam of 46 feet 
and a mean draught of 17 feet, and was 
armed with twelve 4.1 -Inch guns and 
two torpedo tube*. Her designed speed 
wttè 28 knots. The Karleruhe, which 
• lisappeared many months ago aqd un
doubtedly la at the bottom, was a sis
ter, a* are also the Regensberg. Orau- 
dens. Krsats Geflon, Krsats Hela, Kr
sats G*selle and Krsats Niobe

KITCHENER’S DEATH
HELPED RECRUITING

London, June 8.—A marked stimulus 
to recruiting yesterday—the last day 
under voluntary group system—and a 
general demand for the Internment of 
all enemy aliens to Great tiritain re
gardless of age. sex <pr naturalisation, 
were the Immediate results of the death 
of Lord Kitchener,

COLLISION IN NSW YORK.

New York, June 8.—Two elevi 
trains on the Third Avenue line wen 
collision this afternoon. Fire broke 
In the wreckage. First reports ha 
that at least a dosen were daad am 
Injured.
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We Are Prompt. Careful, i 
I Only the Beet In Om

Makes That Old 
Straw

Look Like New
CAMPBELL'S” HAT DTE

Not genuine unless you see the Camel trade 
mark—will freshen up that Straw Hat you 

thought of throwing away. Try it.

Only 15 c 
Campbell’sPer* end Douglas 
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WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
Opposite Post Off lee Cv"""""* ,,r—

Windsor Flour, p«* ear* ,vi-.‘v. n . . J . . . TiT.Tîgl .60
Spratt's Dog Biscuits, per sack................ • 9 •#•••.■«*>•• •• *60(*
Spratt'a Puppy Dog Biscuits, per sack. .t. .eoe
Braid’s Ideal Tea, per 3 lbs.....................f.. ....................... ::~ft.oo
Worcester Sauce, per 3 bottles................... .......................................25*
Tomato Ketchup, per gallon ... :................ ..................................$1.25

IV Far a Seed Qikk Fir*
you'll And our nut coal simply 
perfccUofi. It kindles quickly and 
burns freely and evenly. The 
housekeeper who uses It can al
ways count on a hot even Are 
end consequently better and 
surer results in her cook In». A 
ton will prove a good test. Make 
It to-day. Phone Sti

i. E. PAINTER I SON
•17 Cormorant 8ft.
Opp. City Market

RUSSIAN EMPEROR 
THANKS HIS TROOPS

Great Successes Over the Aus
trians Prove Supplies 

Have Increased

Petrogrud, June S.—In telling of the 
capture of ' 40.900 Austrians between 
the Pripet Marches and the Roumanian 
frontier up to noton on Tuesday, the 
war office-said last night:

“A number of batteries were cap
tured Intact by pur infantry, with all 
their guns and limbers. In the recent 
fighting the enemy had actual proof of 
the Increase in out6 war material. The 
actions have strengthened our confi
dence that, as this poaterlal develops, 
the enemy’* fortified lines will be more 
effectively destroyed.

"The valor and dash of our troops 
was proved by the result achieved in 
only three days' fighting. His majesty, 
the supreme commander, at 10 o’clock 
last night telegraphed from headquar
ters the following to the troops:

" ‘Transmit to my well beloved 
troops en the front under your com
mand (Gen. Brusiloff) the news that I 
am folldwlng with satisfaction their 
brass.deeds, and. lhai l. appreçiaU. tkeU
bravery. Express to them my grati
tude. May the good God assist us in 
driving our enemies from our terri
tory. I am convinced that all will hold 
firmly together and fight until the 
glorious end for Russian arms.

(Signed) "•NICHOLAS.*
"Prudence doe#*mt permit vs at 

present to divulge the names of the 
valiant battalions, which fought some
times with the doss of all their offi
cer*. It la equally Impossible to pub
lish the names of our brave men and 
officers killed or wounded, or the 
localities Where ttiw combats ocwmA 

Asia Minor.
"Caucasus front—In the direction of 

Erxtngan our artillery stopped an of
fensive movement by large bodies of 
Turks. In the direction of Bagdad. In 
the Khanlkln region, we occupied 
strongly fortified Turkish positions af
ter a fight, and our cavalry attacked 
the Turkish trenches there, sabring 
several battalions of the enemy."

F. L. Haynes mean* watchmaker 
and Jeweler.

What We Do For Others We Can Do For You—SAVE YOU MONEY

Buy Groceries From
CORAS & YOUNG

And Get the Very Most of High-Grade Goods for the Least Possible Money
ALL THE TIME

INDEPENDENT CBE AMES Y 
BUTTER, fresh made and very

."Tbs. for................$1*00
C. A Y. BREAD FLOUR, the best 

made. JE £5
Per sack ........ I ■

B. 0. GRANULATED 8UGAB,
100-lb. sack $8.90, 20-lb. cotton

r;k......... $1.80
8T. CHARLES, B. 0. 0B BUTTER 

CUP MILK |

ANTI -COMBINE TEA, in lead pack
et*. Nothing Nil
nicer. 3 lbs. for.. ^ I ■ W

BLUE RIBBON TEA, red or white 
label.
2 lbs. for..............

ANTI COMBINE COFFEE, very 
nice;
1-lb. tin . rr, ,<l . . . ... v

NABOB COFFEE
1-lb. tin ................

SHIRRIFF’S 0B PURE GOLD 
JELLY POWDER
4 pkts. for

40c

PUBE GOLD QUICK CUSTARD or 
TAPIOCA PUD- I f\/V
DING, pkt.......... .............■ W

CANADIAN CORN 
STARCH, 3 pkts..,.,

PURITY BREAKFAST FOOD,
5-lb. sack 
for........ ..............

SLICED PEACHES
3 cans for..................

PUBE MAPLE SUGAR, cakes of 
about half-pound. 1Each.................. ..... I UC

PRIDE OF CANADA MAPLE 
SYRUP CCa

bottle nv • •• •

KEILLBR’S OLD COUNTRY 
STRAWBERRY JAM, large 7-lb.

Z. . . . . . . . . . . . $1.10
NICE BED RASP- - 1 Aa

BERRIES, per .can ..... I Vv

NEW MANCHURIAN W jp- 
WALNUT8, per lb...,. | WV

All Our Prices Are the Lowest Possible. Read Above and Compare With 
. Others. NO SPECIALS FOR BAIT.

CORAS & YOUNG
AimcoMBiNB grocers

Phones 94 and 98 Corner Fort and Broad Streets * Phones 94 and 95

vhmi inn
» for hi 

r tttt wti

REV. DR. BAIRD IS 
CHOSEN MODERATOR

Honored at Opening'Session of 
Presbyterian General As

sembly at Winnipeg

Winnipeg, June S.—Rev. Dr. Baird 
was chosen moderator of the Presby
terian church at the Initial session of 
the general assembly, whlfch opened 
here yesterday.

Rev. M. A. McKinnon, of Regina, 
who nominated Rev. Dr. Baird for the 
position of moderator, was the recipi
ent of many congratulation* on his 
most happy and fellclturns address. 
Rev. Dr. Turnbull, of Ottawa, who 
nominated Rev. Dr. John Nell, of To
ronto, gave notice, amid much laughtFr, 
that he would consent to the with
drawal of the jiame of Dr. Neil this 
year, but that he would prens for his 
election next year In Montreal.
It 1* believed the assembly of 
be held.

Rev. Dr. Baird, In hi* opening ad
dress as moderator, referred at som* 
length to thé church union Issue, and 
suggested that whatever the decision 
might be the traditions of the assembly 
might be maintained in the debate.

Great Interest.
The extrarhnttmmr interest fn twe 

general assembly wak Indicated by the 
unprecedentedly large gathering thm 
forenoon. Prior to the opening a dozen 
committee meetings were in progress 
considering various phase» of church 
work. All the leaders of fW denomina
tion were present at one or other of 
these gatherings, the list including a 
number of well-known laymen. Hon. 
Edward Brown, of the Manitoba gov
ernment, end Hon. W. R. Motherwell, 
of Saskatchewan, are among those 
taking part In the work of the as- 
et-nibly. .......... -.........„

Business to-day commenced at 11 a.
., following devotional services of one 

hour, which were conducted by the new 
moderator. Rev. Dr. Baird. The buel- 

done during the brief business 
section was chiefly of a routine char
acter. Two committees reported, the 
committee on business and the com
mittee on bills and overtures.

An interesting matter which formed 
a topic of conversation to-day waa the 
possible retirement of Rev. Dr. Vamp- 
bell, who ha* been clerk of assembly 
since 1S92. It Is said that If the motion 
favoring union be carried In the as
sembly, Dr. Campbell will move at 
once that all those who voted In favor 
of the union retire Immediately, and 
that the minority must carry forward 
the work, as they actually constitute 
the Presbyterian assembly and the ma-, 
Jorlty will have voluntarily excluded 
theroselvee. The majority, of course, 
will not agree, and Dr. Campbell prob
ably will refuse to Continue to serve In 
a church which, according to his view, 
has taken action to dissolve Itself.

X
THREE OF EDMONTON

OFFICERS WERE KILLED
Edmonton, June 8—Edmonton Is in 

mourning for three of her best known 
citizens, whose deaths have been re 
ported in the officers’ casualty lists

Capt. 1‘eter McNaughton. pf the 49th 
Battalion, formerly city commissioner, 
was In charge of the machine gun sec
tion of the unit. A mechanic, a scient
ist, a soldier, he was a typical type of 
all-round Canadian. In former years 
he took a great Interest In athletics 
and was the best boxer at McGill. In 
Edmonton he was- a member of va$- 
oue societies. Including^ the Masonic 
order.

Llèut. C. A. Wilson, of the 49th Bat
talion, was the son of the lata Dr. H 
V. Wilson, speaker of the northwest 
council at Rvgtna. He waa bom In Ed 
monton. He enlisted'In the 19th Al
berta Dragoons In August, 1914. and 
afterward was given a commission as 
lieutenant in the 491 h Battalion. He 
was a. member of the law firm of Har
rison 4k Wilson.

Lieut. Gordon 8. Fife, of the Princess 
Pats, was the ebn of James A. Fife, 
of Edmonton, one of the best known 
school Instructors In the province. At 
the time he volunteered for active ser
vice he was a lecturer In history at 
the University of Alberta. He was a 
Rhodes scholar from Queen’s Univers
ity and studied at Oxford for three 
years before being appointed to the 
university staff.

RUINS OF FORTviÜX
HAVE CHANGED HANDS

Parts, June S.—The official statement 
issued last night saldi

‘The Germans announce to-day that 
Fort Vaux fell Into their hands on the 
evening of June t On June 7 at 1.59 
o'clock In the morning Fort Vaux"wa9 
still In our hands. Since that hour, by 
reason of the violence of the bomba rai
ment. It has not been possible to effect 
any communication with the fort." *

ARTIFICIAL HANDS.

Zurich, June 8.—Three professors of 
Zurich University have been expert 
■Minting in the hope of training the 
muscles In the stumps of amputated 
arms to connect with artificial hands 
In such a way aa to open and close 
the fingers. Professor Sauerbach, one 
of the pupfeseors, states that the an
atomical difficulties have been over- 
icome so effectually that all that now 
Is required for complete success is a 
somewhat better artificial hand, and 
he expresses expectation that this soon 
will be Invented.

PIANOS IN GERMANY.

Danxig, June 8.—rOanztg has decreed 
that the owners of pianos shall pay an 
annual assessment of 12 mgrks on 
each ordinary upright piano, and one 
of 20 marks on each grand. Only such 
Instruments as are used commercially 
are exempted.

CANADIAN FIRMS 
« WERE NEGLECTED

Carvell Asks Commission to 
Report Kyte Charges 

Fully Proved

Ottawa, June 8.—Continuing hi» 
argument before tbe Meredith-Dud j 
commission yesterday afternoon, F. B. ! 
Car vr II. Liberal M P. lor Car le ton, N. I 
B., said that Col. Carnegie’s ex plana- ' 
tlon of his reasons for giving the con- j 
tract for the graze fuses to the Amer- , 
lean Ammunition Company and the ] 
time fuses to the International Arm* 
Company, demonstrated that he wu* 
the possessor of a nimble mind. As an 
Illustration of mental skating over thin 
Ice, It was one of the finest demonstra
tions to tie found In the English lan
guage. Col. Carnegie had explained 
that the shell committee was under 
oWigaUoi. to tli* American Ammunition 
Company, and that the company had 
•ptions on a mifiïbéf of contracta Con
tracts had been let without consulting 
the British war <»ffb e. •

Col. Carnegie's negligence, he said, 
was so palpable that it amounted tto 
legal fraud if nothing else. The con
tract was vicious.. Col. Carnegie him- 

Jtad eakt <4v*\ contracts had tieen 
Wltf m« rrntéd Fritter -for cum*-
pared wiih $4 paid to the American 
Ammunition Company, and Cad we 11, 
one ot the partie* to the contract, had 
at the time completed a contract with 
tile British government for graze fuses 
at 82.40. There had been worse than 
negligence In connection with the con
tract. _____

Question of Urgency. 
Commissioner Duff asked Mr. Caryell 

to express an qptnlon as to the ques
tion of urgency, and Mr. Carvell said 
he would gladly-do so. He went on to 
say that the Rnsst^l Motor Car Oiin- 
panr. Toronto,-uaff-bevn standing 
at the door of tlte shell committee. $.’ol 
Carnegie could have told it that it 
could not ma kef time fuses, but that 
he had a contract for graze fuse* which 
It could take. The contracts had been 
»et in New York because Allison and 
his friends were to have commissions 
They had been let on instructions from 
MaJ.-Gen. Sam Hughes liera use the 
minister wanted Allison and his friends, 
to have commissions.

Chairman Sir William Meredith In
terrupted to ask If Col. Carnegie would 
Still be called with the Imperial muni
tions board If D. A. (no4v Baron) 
Thomas had had a shadow of suspicion 
as to hie a cl lone.

Mr. Carvell said that Jits present po
sition Is a different one. Besides. Baron 
Thomas did not know anything about 
these fuse contracte. \

Sir Sam Hughes had told Col. Alli
son not to take commissions In Canada 
because be knew there waa a public 
commleleon which would find U out. If 
pir flam was so proud of Allison it was 
a matter for hie conscience and that 
of hie friends.

Now you are getting hito politics," 
remarked Commlslsoner Duff.

SEE OUR WINDOWS
- We might tell you that our garments were better, arid our 
prices lower, than others. That would merely be our own 
itatement.

But, if you examined the garments displayed in our show 
windows, and the attached price ticket*—that would be oeular 
demonstration.

If you came- inside, and examined our stock—that would 
be a practical and convincing demonstration.

Cull in to-day and investigate the following offerings i 
Silk Dresse^, in large assortment of materials, clon

ings and shades. û*£î AA
Priced up from .,..........................•... V. W

Ladies' Suits, all materials and colora. (P"| 4 17C
L'p from .............................................. V-l-• V

Sweater Costs, in silk and wool materials. Large 
range to select from.

LADIES’ SAMPLE SUIT HOUSE
721 YATES STREET

PHONE 19M ** Where Style Meets Moderate Price ’ ’

Sir Sum Hughes.
"I am willing to withdraw it,” said 

Mr. Carvell, who then referred to the 
statement made by Sir Sam Hughes 
during the pftr|l»memary iniiuiry when 
the minister said that Allison had writ
ten a letter to all firms In the United 
Htatee stating that they were not to 
add anything to the cost of production 
to provide a commission for him. It 
had been shown that Sir 8am had ad
vised Allison to* take commissions. 
This showed what manner of man the 
minister of militia was.

Then Sir 8anr h®d declared that he 
had never used hie Influence In con
nection with the granting of contracts. 
Mr. Johnson, Liberal counsel, had pro
duced six letters showing the contrary 
to bo the case. Among the people 
whom he had recommended to the shell 
committee for contracts was John Mc- 
Alpifi, bis own brother-in-law. The 
minister did not seem to realize that 
these letters were exactly contrary to 
what he had sworn to. In view of 
these things It behooved the commis
sion to look closely Into this matter.

Nothing Done.
Absolutely no evidence had been pro

duced to Indicate that Allison and 
Yoakum had done anything to bring 
down the prices of fuses. Even the 
letter which Allison had written In re
gard to commissions and which would 
have reduced price# had not been ad
dressed to hie friend Tdakumi of tlie 
American Ammunition Company. Yoa
kum had paid Allison the sum of |10,- 
009 even when the negotiations were 
going on. Cadwell, Yoakum and Bae- 
sick had banded together and divided 
up nearly a million dollars of British 
money. This had been done with the 
approbation of Sir Sam Hughes.

Both commissioners objected to this 
statement, snd Mr. Carvell consented to 
make It '’euboequent * approbation."

Referring to the division of Allison’s 
share of the profits, Mr. Carvell said 
that Miss Edwards had grot 8106,900, 
and Is .sick. This was misfortune of 
the Allison family. Col. Allison had 
been sick. But the evidence showed 
that the big share of the money had 
gone to'the Allisons.

Allison’s Evidence.
He urged the commission to dismiss 

all the evidence given by CoL Allison 
except that backed by documentary 
evidence. Allison had not remembered 
anything that he did not want to re
member. Hie memory had been good 
or bad to suit his own purpose and his 
testimony should be disregarded.

Touching upon MaJ.-Gen. Hughes’s 
reference to. Blr Court ehay Bennett, 
British consul-general at New York, 
and the Dowler-Forbes comjtany, of 
New York. Mr. Carvell said It was be 
yond his comprehension how a man 
could make such statements without 
producing evidence.to back them up.

Canadians Neglected. ^ -
While a nefarious ring In New York 

had been allowed to divide up 8J.090,- 
000, Canadian business interests hgd 
been neglected by the shell committee. 
He reviewed the story ot the efforts

~ ELECTRIC WEEK—ALL THI8 WEEK

COOK BY WIRE
Eleetric Cooking increases cleanliness, convenience and safety 

in the home.
INVESTIGATE THE ELECTRIC WAY

Kiwiria «Miking Li to iip.iu. Belreabaieiito smed from 3 to 5 
p.m. daily.

Fort and Langley Streets

made by Lloyd Harris and T. A. Rus
sell, of Toronto, to secure a contract, 
declaring that the pressure from above 
to close with the American companies 
had crime from 8ir 8am Hughes, the 
only man who could have applied it. He 
did not believe that Brig -Gen. Ber
tram had been responsible for this Ht 
was too good a Canadian for that. Mr. 
Carvell regretted In this connection 
that the Havette-Hughe* correspon
dence hud not been admitted. It would 
have thrown much llgnt on this phase 
of the matter.

. Dastardly Blow.
Canada. It had been claimed: was 

the" only country In tbe world where 
fuses could not be made. It was all 
piffle. Fuses were being made in <>n- 
ida to-day an<| a loading plant would 
b< In operation in Montreal in the 
counts « f * a fvw weeks. All the « »na- 
iltan manufacturer# had been elbowed 
out. Evidently It had been the inten
tion never to allow the manufacture 
of fuses in Canada, but to allow this 
work to be done by the companies in 
which Allison was Interested. It was 
à dastardly blow directed at Canadian 
industries with malice aforethought.

Mr. Carvell was convinced that the 
Kyte charges as interpreted by 81r 
Robert Borden in his cable to the min
ister of militia had been established. 
He asked the commission to find that 
the charges had been Justified to the 
hilt. He regretted that Basstck and 
Lignant 1 had not aiqieared. They had 
divided their profits with other peo
ple or else they would have been pre
sent to give evidence.

When Mr. Carvell had closed the 
chairman asked E. F. B. Johnston, K. 
O., liberal counsel. If he had anything 
to eay.

Mr. Johnston said he was not ready. 
He had understood he would be al
lowed to speak later. The commission 
agreed that counsel representing the 
defendants should have the right to 
speak last. ' It was decided to adjourn 
until this forenoon, when Mr. Johnston 
would be heard. J. 8. Ewart. K. C- 
counsel for Major-General 81r 8am 
Hughes, to fallow.

“She’s her own chaperon." "How’s 
that*** “You ought to see her face."— 
Gargoyle.

Open Daily Till 8 p. mu

CHARLIE HOPE
ah Help

Every man, young man, woman, 
miss and girl to save big money 
on their Made to Order Suits

We can do It for

$15

Charlie Hope
1434 Government St. Phone 1689

% ■ i et ....................... ■-

Here Is a case where life-long grati
tude will be felt for Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
Food. As a school girl and in later 
Ufa Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food came to 
tbe rescue when the nerves gave out 
Now a healthy, robust woman happily 
gives the credit to this great food cure 
for restoring her to health and 
Strength.

Miss Sadie M. White, 88 Waterloo 
stffcet, Fredericton, N. B., writes: —

"When ten years of age a friend of 
mine had St. Vitus’ Dance and she had 
to leave school and go under a doctor’s 
care. Instead of benefiting by thé 
treatment she appeared to get worse. 
Her tonsils and tongue became so. 
swollen that she could scarcely take 
any nourishment For two weeks she 
was this way and then took convul
sions and nearly choked to death. She 
waa ordered to the hospital, but soea 
got worse again. I recommended Dr. 
Chase’s Nerve Food to her and she

COURTENAY ALDERMAN
JOINS THE COLORS

Courtenay. June Alderman Fred 
Kerton has resigned his seat In the 
city council to Join the colors. He has 
attached himself to the 18th Field 
Ambulance Corps at Work Point bar
racks, Victoria.

The young ladles of Courtenay gave 
a farewell dance to the 102nd Battalion. 
Although abotiff*half the battalion are 
away on leave, the affair was a great 
success, the opera house being com
fortably filled. The well-known Har
mony orchestra supplied the music and 
a very enjoyable evening was spent.

Provincial Constables Hanna y and 
McDonald made another successful 
raid on a Chinese opium Joint in Cum
berland. They had hard work to get 
Into the building, as the doors were 
heavily barred. Seven Chinamen wei>- 
captured and a quantity of pipe*, 
opium, etc., was confiscated and de
stroyed. Jhe prisoners appeared be
fore Magistrate Blckle. All pleaded 
guilty and were fined accordingly.

Forced to Leave .School,
Had St. Vitus’ Dance

Astonishing Cure of This Nervous Trouble Effected by 
Use of Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food

used nine boxes, steadily growing bet
ter. Three years later a severe fright 
brought on the nervous trouble again, 
and she suffered everything a human 
being could endure. Her mothvr 
bought a dozen boxes of the Nerve 
Food, and with this treatment she was 
fully restored. I wish you could see 
her now, a strong, healthy, robust wo
man with two lovely babies. She still 
uses the Nerve Food when she fed* 
out of sorts, but has had no return of 
the old nervous trouble." ,

For weak, puny, nervous children 
there is nothing like Dr. Chase's Nerve 
Food to enrich the blood, restore the 
starved nerves and start them on the 
way to health. When they fall to , ot 
proper nourishment from the food they 
eat, this food cure presents the neces
sary Ingredients In condensed and 
easily assimilated, form, and strength 
and vigor Is restored. 60 cents a box, 
6 for 81.60, all dealers, or Edmnn?«of^ 
Bates 4k Company, Limited, Toronto,

■’If
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CANADIAN BID CB03S SOCIETY
Ypu can help the Ited Cross Society by becoming a member or renew

ing your membership It you have not paid tor 1111.
Sign the form below, put It and the money In an envelope, and mall It 

or take It to the Hon. Secretary, Canadian Red Cross Society, Temple 
Building, Victoria, B. C.

Your own kith and kin are lighting for you. CHve us the means to care 
for them If sick or wounded. Those who have already sent in their sub
scriptions as members for the .present year are asked to send donations as 
funds are urgently required from day to day.

Donation....................................... I........... .. .No limit, large or small
Life Membership  ................................ .. ................... .. .$26.00
Annual .......................................................................»........................ 2.00
Associate ........................................................................................ .... 1.00

COUPON
To the Honorary Secretary. Canadian Red Cross Society,

Victoria. B. C.
Please find enclosed the sum of.................w................ for donation,

membership, annual, associate. (Strike out words not required.)

NAME .... 

ADDRESS
(Please write distinctly)

REPUBLICANS WILL 
NOMINATE HUGHES

Agreement Yet With 
Progressives

t tiicago, June 8.—Justice Charles 
(Ivan Hughes, of the supreme court of 
tho United States, Is slated to be 
nominated for the presidency by the 
Republican national convention prob
ably to-morrow, unless George von L. 
Meyer and William I«oeb, Jr., agree to- 
day on a Republican who will com
mand the support or" Col. Theodore 
Roosevelt.

At an early conference of Republican 
leaders, who apparently are In absolute 
control of the convention. It was de
cided that there had been enough 
"playing horse" with the Progressives. 
The Old Guard members Insisted that

* AJej. xrpnrL Do rjA* Uav« Dapn the 8oudaa entered tha mnaag wtlh which to purr turn JtXL
, iw TTUncn Ddrras rraxe own of pri).r^rity and justice which tor these children. Considering prevl- f

WORK HF MUSICIANS 
AT THE BATTLE LINE

ROOSEVELT'S TRIBUTE 
TO EARL KTTGHENER

Great Figure in Work of 
Spreading Civilization; 

Egypt and India

Oyster Bay, N. T., June 8.—Colonel 
R<n>eevelt made the following ' states 
ment concerning Lord Kitchener:

"Six years I passed through the Sou 
dan and was more deeply Impressed 
than I can well express by the extraor
dinary benefit secured to the natives of 
♦he country by Lord Kitchener’s con
quest and the administration of Jfitm- 
self and of hla lieutenant and succes
sor, General Wingate.

He rescued It from a condition of 
chronic slaughter under which the 
pooulatton had diminished by con
siderably more than half, and of the 
younger children over nine-tenths had 
uîrfi or uiseitBB 
suit of the conquest was to establish 
.absolute peace and justice under the 
orderly reign of law.

His Work In Egypt.
Industry flourished amusingly; 

slavery and the oppression of weaker 
tribes were completely abolished; 
schools were established everywhere

Called Upon to Display 
Great Bravery

Paris, June 8. -^Slnce the beating of 
the drums that called Prance to arms, 
comparatively little martial mqsio has 
been heard at the rear. Those who 
have been allowed In the sons of the 
armies have occasionally n*et a regi
mental band with drums and brass In
strument! Slung over their shoulders, 
plodding along the road toward the 
first line; musicians go with the com
batants and are subject to all the 
dangers of the War.

The strains of the Marseillaise one 
day revealed the presence of a regi
mental band among the ruins ,of

the Progressive convention was con- i town a till under bombardment dnd 
trolled by a radical element. They said 1 close enough to tha German lines to 
it was obvious that CoL Roosevelt also require measures against gas.. All the
realised this was true, pointing out 
that he had finally and definitely re
fused to come to Chicago, and settle 
the matter.

So the G. O. P. leaders to-day map
ped out a programuie to provide, with
out dissuasion, for the temporary con
vention roll as represented by the na-

musicians had their masks on. giving 
them a grotesque appearance but not 
Interfering with their lung power.

The Coldstream Guards band, direct 
from Arras, and the Royal Italian Car- 
Ibineers band, fresh from the Isotuo, 
brought a little of the atmosphere of 
the front to the Trocadero recently and„ . , , - , IIIV II VUl IV llio Z luvauriu ll-V.IIIIJ K.IM

tlon. committee. adopt a platform and Parl, the martial .train.
...ntplet. .11 other bualne» to-day .o ,tlrred ,hl clty during the first
,he‘ ,b« nomination of « candidat. - d(l They were greeted
wotMd b. the only thing left to do to-, by b|( wlUl ,h. „„ml enthu„.
”rh. Republican leader, profea. to1''*"1 “ °" lh' ^'"/'ard. In

believe that Rooeev.lt will not head à ,be. memorable fir* week of Auguat, 
third party In November, regardless of
their action.

It la believed that men of the calibre 
of laador Straus, candidate for gover
nor of New Tcrk on the Moose ticket

1814. The Immense auditorium itself 
was crowded long before the announc
ed hour for the opening.

The bandsman at the front Is not a 
mere musician; after Inspiring the

four years ago. will make Hughes their troops with martial strains and when 
second choice and support him If they ; the shot and shell have done their 
cannot put Roosevelt across In the Re- work, ha drops his Instrument and. 
publican convention. U would ngt be ‘ with the Red Cross on his sleeve, goes 
surprising If even the most prominent r»ut over the field to pick up the 
of the Progressives be found in the wounded. Sometimes he-helps to bury 
Hughes camp after the smoke of bat- the dead, and In some emergencies he 
tie Is over. The Republicans are, mak- ; brings up supplies and ammunition
ing a bid for Progressives’ support 
through their platform, the leaders In
sisting that It Is strong enough to 
satisfy the most radical of the Pro
gressives

Three Tickets.
Chicago, June 8.—As political leaders 

gathered for the second day's session 
of the Republican and Progressive na
tional conventions It became more and 
more apparent that there would be 
more than two tickets In the field. Vic
tor Murdock, chairman of the Pro
gressive national convention, summed 
up the whole situation when he said 
to-day: "Well, we left the door open 
and the Republicans do not seem to be 
coming In.”

Republican leaders, too, discounted 
the success of the peace talk, saying 
that action had been delayed for so 
long that a majority of the Republican 
delegates already have decided to pro
ceed without regard for any third party 
and nominate Hughes, to whom the 
most support has been gathered.

There are some among the Progress
ives. and among Roosevelt Republicans 
as well, who st1H believe that the 
colonel himself could save the day if 
he would come to Chicago.
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None Killed.
At the assault of Vauquols in Feb

ruary. 1915, the band of a regiment was 
ordered to execute the Marseillaise 
from shelter, but at the moment of the 
charge the colonel assigned an uncov
ered spot to the hand, which became a 
standing target for the enemy, only 8<Xi 
yards away, but continued none the 
less ardently Its mission; It played the 
Marseillaise eight times during the 
engagement and not a man was killed.

A few days later-the musicians of a 
regiment acting as stretcher bearers 
were ordered to sound the charge for

battalion that was about to go into 
action. The twenty-six men took their 
instruments and went to the place 
where the attack was to be made. The 
enemy's artillery Just then began to en 
A lade the cross road' where they were 
sheltered While waiting for the order. 
The ground was ploughed by shells 
and covered with wounded In a few 
minutes.

The musicians became again at once 
stretcher beajers. and when the order 
finally cams lo wsstMt^iMfOrMwi 
of the tw.nty-Mlx Instruments had 
been dented, crushed or torn to bits 
by the .shelling. Two or three trumpets 
were still Intact, and with three or four 
musicians the trumpeters sounded the 
charge and alternated the Marseillaise 
with It for a half hour. Other mem
bers of the band became separated 
and found themselves In another regi
ment of the brigade where there were 
trumpets to spare; they seized them 
and sounded the charge. Of the 2$ 
musicians, four were killed and seven 
wounded. The leader was decorated 
With the Legion of Honor. .

When the regiment Is lasting behind 
the front, the musicians are the only 
ones who work; they give concerts for 
the civilians in the towns whgre the 
regiments are quartered. White the 
combatants are resting.

nsxpenslve. 
idlng drug-

NEW STAMPS.

London, June Philatélie!» muet 
boon the alert to keep track of the new 
a tamp laeuea brought about by the watt 
According to Information received here 
Turkey baa laeued a bet 6f fire stamps 
to mark what purport, to be Turkish 
occupation of “Somewhere In Egypt."

Word cornea also that the Germane 
barf suppressed the Warsaw Cltlsena’ 
poet, and a curious position arises In 
connection with the stamps of the tem
porary Institution. It Is Illegal to deal 
in these Warsaw labels In Germany, 
and they are regarded as stamps of 
snsmy origin In Hrltain, France Rus
sia and Italy and consequently It Is il
legal to import them.

Silver 
quarts *

Spring

IN NEED OF MILK
Supply Nearly Exhausted; Bel

gian Relief Committee Ap
peals to Canadians

Montreal, Junrf' 8 —While the appeal 
Is going out to Canadians again to help 
In feeding the starving multitudes toi 
Belgium there comes another and 
heart-rending plea for the babies of 
the stricken land. According to word 
received by an official of Belgium who 
Is now on this side of the Atlantic, 
thousands of those babies are In want 
because of the scarcity of milk.

Thousands of tin* of condensed milk 
have been sent across the water, but 
the constant demand for It arid the 
ever Increasing number of wounded 
soldiers has drained the supply to al
most the last tin. The poor, helpless 

of whose fathers have never i 
seen them because they left to fight , 
the world's battles before they were 
born, are slowly starving and wasting : \ 
away as the supply decreases. j <

The Belgian relief committee. 59 St. ; S 
Peter street, Montreal, which some j , 
time ago sent out an appeal for flour J ( 
for adulte, now makes a special
quest for gifts of condensed milk or

It had never before known In its hls- 
tory>r-a period which may Justly be 
compared to the corresponding period 
In the history of the Philippine Isl

id A which, thanks to our taking 
possession of them, have for eighteen 
years enjoyed a degree of prosperity, 
progress, mental sad physical 
dom. and general well being such as 
they never had approached In all their 
previous history, and such as they 
could not in the smallest degree have 
attained save by our aid and super
vision.

’Kitchener and Wingate <Hd in the 
Soudan exactly what Admiral Dewey. 
Oevernora-General Taft, Luke Wright. 
Smith Forbes and their associates, and 
Generals Leonard Wood, Bell, Fune- 
ton, Barry arid-others like them, did 
for the Philippines. In each case the 
gain wasImmeasurable for the natives 
themselves and also was large from 
the standpoint of humanity as a

Spread Civilisation.
.'Lord Kitchener afterward occupied 

a high position In India and for several 
years was In supreme authority In 
Egypt. He was one of the great 
figures In that work of spreading civi
lisation which has been the greatest 
peimantnt achievement of the* civi
lised powers of the world, during re
cent decades.

'Taken as a whole, nothing has 
meant more for humanity than this 
work of spreading civilisation over the 
world’s waste spaces; and as a whole 
It has reflected the highest credit on 
the various nations engaged In the 
task- The death of Kitchener, who 
has been so prominent In this work. 
Illustrâtes In striking fashion what a 
!am< ntablfi and evil thing It Is that 
til» great civilised nations should now 
t»e tearing out one another's lives."

for these children. Considering previ
ous responses It Is believed that Can
ada will come forward generously In 
these prosperous times with gifts to 
meet this request and others, and that 
shortly a steady flow of food supplies 
can be IcÀpt going across the Atlantic 
to the starving millions In the country 
all but laid waste by the first rush of 
the Huns.

CASUALTIES AMONG
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

GERMANS GOT INTO
VILLAGE OF H00GE

London, June 8.—The official report 
Isaued last night said:

"Last night and to-day there were 
heavy artillery bombardments by both 
sides east of Ypree. In the fighting yes
terday the enemy succeeded In captur
ing our front line trenches running 
il.rough the ruins of the village of 
Hooge.

Attacks made against other portions 
of our line failed.

A further small Infantry attack de 
llvered early this morning against our 
trenches west of Hooge was repulsed

"During the night our Australian 
troops entered German trenches east of 
the Bols Grenier, Inflicting losses and 
bringing back prlsonera Our troops 

iso carried out a successful raid east 
of Culnchy.

“Hemline” Caret Crenpe 
End misery lestestly

NO REMEDY SO SPEEDY 
OR EFFICIENT

A real cramp cure? Mj i
Yes, a real one—in a twinkling the 

cramp is a dead one, and the last 
squirm Is over, once you get a stiff 
dose of Nervtllne og the Inside.

This isn’t mere talk—It’s « 
truthful fact. No otjier remedy—not a 
single one—will cure cramps so quick
ly and harmlessly as Nervillnt It hits 
the spot In a Jiffy and saves a heap of 
misery.

"Last Saturday»night my stomach 
felt' like an Infernal machine," writes 
T. P. Granger from Hartford. "I 
awakened from g sound sleep and 
found myself suffering the worst kind 
of torture. I was so doubled up 
could hardly cross my room. I hi 
used Nerviline before for the sai 
thing and took a real good dose. One» 
I felt the warm, soothing sensation of 
Nèrriline In my stomach I knew I was 
all right. It finished the cramps—Just 
one single dose."

Sickness at night Is rendered 
nightmare of the past if NervUlne Is 
handy. It may be faraçha, toothache 
or crampe. Nervtllne In every case 
will cure at once and save calling the 
doctor. NerrlUne Is a family physi
cian in Itself. The Urge 60a 
sise bottfe, pf coures, le most 
mleal. Small trial else costs a quar- 

. All deals

Ottawa, June 8.—The following casual
ties have been announced:

Killed in action—Pte N. Bamber, Ed
monton; Sgt. Geo. Booth, Toronto; Pte. 
Angus Cornish. Toronto; Lieut. O. A. 
Russell, Lyndock. Ont.; Pte. Jas. Dent, 
Quebec; Pte. K Q. Ledger, Winnipeg; 
Capt. W. P. Malone, Owen Sound. Ont.; 
Capt. Adw. A. Whitehead. Montreal.

Died of wounds—Pte. Clarence Bassetts, 
ivumby, B.O.; Pte. d. W. Carrothers. 
Wilton drove. Ont.; Pte. O. James Cal
gary; Pte. Emil Le ha no, Montreal; Pte. 
A. Smith, Fredericton. N.B. ; Lieut. N. 
8. de Bay. Ottawa. ».

Mteeing—Lieut. L. K. Gooderharo. Tor
onto.

Prerloualy reported killed in action; 
now officially reported prisoners of war— 

J. Spiers. Winnipeg; Pte. Dudley C. 
Durrani. Vancouver; Pte. W. R. Uunn. 
New 1/ondon. P.B.I.

Seriously Ul-Pte. D. Maohon. Itoeelee, 
ask.: Pte. Peter McDougall. Morelt. 

P R I ; Pte. A. P. McNeill. Grand Nar
rows. C.B.I Pte. C. M. Mercer. Newcastle 
Bridge, N.B.

Wounded—Lieut Geo. E. Chaffey, Van
couver; CpI. Arthur Boucher, Quebec; Pte.

8. Griffin. Sydney, C.B.; Lieut. R. B. 
Lugar. Halifax; CapL David D. Maoleod, 
Edmonton; Pte. J. Manelle. Montreal; 
Lieut. C. L. O'Brien. Halifax ; Pte. Ed
ward C. P. Hawes, Toronto; Pte. D. M. 
Alexander, Winnipeg; Pis. Wm. Arm
strong, Toronto; Pte. Irvin Garfield. Ber
lin. OnL; Lieut. P. W. Beatty. Toronto; 
Lieut. Wm. Batton. North Sydney. C.B.; 
Pte. Wm. Bryson. Montreal; Pte. L. 
Longs rd, Bloomfield. Ont.; Pte. Alex
ander Buchanan. Toronto; Pte. J. Camp
bell, Toronto; Pte. T bornai J. Driscoll, 
Walkervllle, Ont.; Lieut. Robert Downle, 
Calgary; Pte. J. H. Fielding. Toronto; 
Pte. Howard Flanagan. Toronto; Pte. T. 
K. U am man. Swift Current, Sask.; Pte. 
Eugene Gervals, Montreal; Pte. W. O. 
Gunn. Edmonton; Pte. R. H’. Hall. De
troit, Mich.; Pte. L. Haines, Tlllsonburg, 
Ont.; Pte. J. Holiday. KUdonan. Man.; 
Ueut. C. H. James. Toronto; Sgt. Ed
ward Kershaw, Duncan. B.C,; Pte. 
Benny. Rose hank, N.B.; Cpl. A. L. 
Knack. Preston, Ont.; Pte. A. L. Chance, 
Montreal; Cpl. Edward Landry. Lake 
Down. N.B.; Pte J. B. Lank. Montreal; 
Pte. A. B. Lax ton. Mission City. B.O.; 
Pioneer John Sydney Lucas U6468D. 
Russell street, Victoria; Lieut. E. 8. Mc
Dougall. Montreal ; Lieut. J. £. McKenna 
ion duty), Weetmount. Que . Pte. Hugh 
F. Mclntoe, Winnipeg; Pte. Alexander 
George Malcolm (411.011), kin at «1 Ava
lon road, James Bay. Victoria; Gunner 

R. Mills. Stony Mountain. Man.; Pte. 
David 0. Miller, Kamloops. B.C.; PU. 
C. J. Morgan. Stratford. Oat; Pte. C. E. 
Nicholls, Oobourg. OnL; Lieut. F. Owen, 
Toronto; PU. Eugene Paris, Montreal 
Pte. Thomas W Pettigrew, Caledonia. 
Ont.; Lieut. R, A. Pelletier. Quebec; 
Lieut. O. W. Rutter. Toronto; Pte. D. 
C. Bussell. Winnipeg; Pts. B. E. Sand! 
fprd. Toronto; Pte. J. Graham Simpson 
($41,111), kin at 214 Cook street. Victoria. 

,C.; Pte. H. Shields. Montreal; CapL I. 
R. Sinclair. Toronto; Pte. F. N. 

Smith. Midland. Ont.; Pte. J. Souve, 
South Battleford, Sask.; Pte. J. Stout. 
Hamilton; Sgt.-Major ■. 8. Walker. Lon
don. Ogt.; Pte. T. H. Wheatland. Wlnni- 

; P$e. B. Whitmore. Dauphin, Man.} 
Capt. P. P. Acland, OtUwa; Pte. A. Du- 
four. Oft ta wsj Sgt. A. Reeve. Toronto» 
Pte. W. Tanner. Hallfat; Pte. C. P. 
Wingfield. Edmonton.

Mounted Rifles.
Killed In action—CapL B. I*. B!rken-
pied *3 9 woundf-I<|tuL-CoL Qeo. H. 

Baker, England; 
ling. Toronto.

Missing—Lieut, 
couver | Lient h
capt. J, ®. La<
CapL All 
ville, Ont.1 Lieut.
John. KB.; Capt. - 

H.B.: Lieut

ter. ’ dealers sell Nerviline.

First Senior—Whnt will you do after 
you graduate? Hunt a Job? Second 
Senior—f shall associate myself with 

$1.20 per doa. some firm of established reputation.— 
York Sun.

lent. Thom às L Har-

Van- 
to; 
itl

bourne, oak- 
orr Issey, QL 

»vllle. Gagc-
, _____ Herbert B. Smtih.
iwa. Ont; capt. J. H Symbne, Tor- 
i Lieut. H w. mew, vwmm* 

OnL; Ueilt.-Cbl. John Frederick Holmeê 
Usher, Toroolo . -

Wounded—Pte. Thoe. BoaL Winnipeg; 
Ueut. B. H. ChauvhL Mçntreal; CaA. 
Wm. B. L. Coleman. Toronto; MaJ. D. 0.

Sutton Jet.. Que.; Lieut. O. M. 
Winnipeg; CapL Wm. Rhodes, 
a; Lieut a. L. Rice. Edmonton,

N. ̂ i Pté. A. Skilleter, Peterboro. OnL; 
Pte. A. Slgouln. Montreal; Pte. R. Tonge, 
Lethbridge. AUa.; Sgt. H. Upton. Eng
land; Pte. Wm. Young, Sydney, O.B.

Artillery.
Missing—Lieut. A. W. Slme, Toronto; 

Ueut. Wm. C. Ince, Toronto; JUbuL
O. Young. Rad Deer. Alta.

Wounded-Pte. B. H.

'The Fashion Centre’

SEE WINDOW 
DISPLAY

SEE WINDOW 
DISPLAY

toOHO Qovtewuff Sihet-Phoc'IBI

Morning Shopping Will Be Necessary
for Thesé “Sample Whitewear” 

Offerings
For this week-end the Whitewear Section offers a superior range of “Sample White- 

wear, ” all fresh and clean ganhenta, and showing some very auhatantial reductions. Positive
ly none of these garments sold before 8.30 Friday morning. Remember, early morning shop
ping offer, many advantages in the Whitewear Section. ,

Sample Gowns at Very" ! Children*s SampJé
White Dresses Reduced

A special lot of Children’s Sample White 
Dresses, In fine materials of white lawns, voiles 
'ffflfl OTWhUlfi amity*jrlrnme» with..flqe, Iqeea 
and embroideries, to fit ages up tp 10 years.

Tempting Prices
Button front and slipover styles, lace and em

broidery trimmed.
Regwiar 0O-.2O. On aalr at .....................$8.$Q
Regular $3.60. On sale at ............SB.76
Regular 13.75. On sale at .............  .SB.90
Regular $4.00. On sale at .....................$3.00
Regular $4.76. On sale at ........... $3.50

Sample Underskirts
Show Big Reductions

Embroidery and Lace-Trimmed Underskirt* 
for wear arUA white Summer frocks, etc.

On sale at ........................$1.76
On sale at ........................$2.60
On sale at ........................$2.76
On sale at ........^...$3.6# v
On sale at ........... $3.00
On sale at ........................$-4.26
On sale at ........... .$6.00

Regular $2.00. 
Regular $3.26. 
Regular $3 50. 
Regular $4.1$. 
Regular $$.00. 
Regular $5.60. 
Regular $6.76.

Sample Drawers. In
cluding Q. 5. Sizes

Both open and closed styles, lace and embroid
ery trimmed.

Regular $1.1$. 
Regular $1.76. 
Regular $1.00. 
Regular $1.16. 
Regular $2.25. 
Regular $3.60.

On sale at . 
On sale at 
On sale at 
On sate at 
On sale at 
On sale at

vise
.*1.50
* .76

Marked Away Down
Included are sixes 34 to 42; fine cambrics and 

nainsooks, prettify trimmed with flûe laces and 
- crebrohUrl sa.-----------------------------1--------=—r——-------—

Regular up to $2.25 for .. 
Regular up to 26.00 for

$1.26
$1.76

Be early for these.

Regular $2.2». 
Regular $2.60. 
Regular $2.$0. 
Regular $3 25. 
Regular $2.90. 
Regular $4.-76.

On sale at 
On sale at
On sale at 
On sale at 
On sale at 
On sale at

$1.60
$1.06
$2.26
$2.50
$3.00
$3.60

Another Lot Childrens 
White Dresses Slightly 
Soiled That Will Move

Out Quickly
With a little soap and water these dresses can 

be made to look like new. Smart styles, to fit 
girls 2 to 10 years of age. Note these reductions;

Regular to $1.00. On sale at............... .. .$1.26
Regular to $4.76. On sale at........... .$1.60
Regular to $6.00. On sale at ......... .$2.04)
Regular to $0.00. On sale at......... .. $2.60
There are 32 dresses in all to choose from. You 

will have to hurry for these.

WhiteLawnW gists and
Whitewashing Silk 
Waists Also Smart 

Middy Waists Selling
i. i ..I— • . i i— ------ l* j-.-ij '^rr

at $1.25
In the lilouge Section yon will find an ex-

iMAPtlinsw nf stbIsIm at tha vatv LurI rouniiilBrj loi t>i w amt i nt uto j ivn
price of $1.25, values that cannot be dupli
cated in this city outside of this store. An 
excellent variety oLstylea to choose from.

Claresholm. AIU.; Pte. T. Oeorgan. Com- 
Wall. OnL

Engineers.
Killed In actUm—Sapper D. Isaac, New 

Glasgow. N.8. ____ _
Wounded-Driver L, H. Farrier, kin at 

Fourthfteld Troops. Canadian Engineers; 
e.ppor Percy <1111. Pari». Ont.: Sepper J. 
Glass, Toronto.

Medical Service.
Killed In action—Capt. Louis A. Beau- 

Wen. Quebec.
Died of wounds—Pte. F. J. AI ben, Ver

dun. Que.
Missing—Capt. F. S. Park, Toronto.
Woun4ed-C.pt. J. A. tUld. Pinkerton. 

Ont.
Vh*plein Ml*ln*.

London. June ».—iUUtlrw of Chaplain 
c. Wilke., of th. CundUn forces 

here received word thst h# I. miming. 
Holik yean of age and ha. been eeveo 
year. In holy order., having been «U- 
Uoned fpr mm. time at forma*. AH.. 
He enll.ted M a trooper at Medicine Hat 
and waa appointed chaplain last June, 
lie went to the traichea en Tuesday 
night of last week with two battalions 
of Mounted Rifles and was lavt man 
at th. time the German, made their at
tack on Friday night. HU father Is 
Major WUkee, of the Royal Hone Ar
tillery, of Reading. Eng.

Another Mat.
Ottawa, June t.—The following addi

tional Hat of i-a.ualtlea amongst offlcen 
Of the Ird and tth Canadian Division» at 
the front DU been recelnd by the 
mini,ter of militia l

Killed, June l—Lieut. A. V. De nerd. 
Central Ontario.

Killed, June .—Lieut. JL T. Taylor, 
Begins: Ueut 8. L. Koai. Ueut. O. A. 
Bateman. Pioneers Calgary; Lieut. F. 
R, L. Dreella Royal Canadian Regiment; 
Üeut. L. D. Stephen,. Montreal; Lieut. 
p, M. Richardson. Montreali Lieut. W.

1. Notman. Trench Howltier BatUllen.
Woundjd-C*PL J. J “

Lieut. W. B. Wolley

ton. Winnipeg.
Wounded and 

ahock—Cept. id 
tarie.

Wounded «lightly but 
H. B. Verrett.
Toronto; Lieut,
Ueut. D. H. Pi

B

Montreal i 
Ohlgary; 
Canadian

w
H. 6t-

sufferlag from shell 
0’Flynn. Eastern On-

Major
Slosh,
ilgaryt

machine gun eecUStU 
now is reported woui

Be sure and see our fine stock of Furniture, Carpet» and Bedding 
before you decide on ydur purchases of these goods. We offer a good 
choice at lowest possible prices, and It will pay you to buy hern We 
allow a discount of 10 per cent off regular prices for spot cash.

AWNINGS AND WINDOW SHADES
Let us give you an estimate on your requirements In these lines 

You are assured of good workmanship and materials, and reasonable 
prices.

REPAIRING AND UPHOLSTERING
of Furniture, Mattresses, Springs, etc., Is a specialty with us. Let us 
estimate on your Furniture Repairs. Nioe stock of coverings to choose 
from at lowest prices.

CHIVBR’S CARPET SOAP
This splendid Boap cleans and renovates

a tains. PRICE 15# PER CAKE.
carpet» and removes

rHE BETTER VALUE STOftF
f420 DOUGLAS ST. JET — HEAR CITY HALL

STATES AND MEXICO MAY 
ARBITRATE DIFFERENCES

Washington, June l.—Arbitration of 
the differences between the United 
Etat»» and Mexico through an Interna
tional commission to-day became a 
possibility. _

Diplomat* particularly thoee of WS 
UÜ And South American repu 

Interested la
.tlon officials are con 

seriously proposing 
Carranaa.

SffJSJS
slewing serloualj

Shouldnets! Cam 
dtaty decide to suggest thi*
• dene

It would be sent as the United States' 
answer to Carranza's last note Ac
ceptance then would depend on th» do 
facto i

WAR AND OLD CLOTHE».

London, June $.—"Don’t be i 
to wear old clothes in war UnA* 
exhortation plaoarded all < 
has not fallen on deaf 
spring eu#» are a»u>. 
days. Havy blue I» 
everyone who I» aot In

at by th» majority.

«UgW.tdU.ttA <
' - ■ -

235^81
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mans might record at Verdun could be 
worth half the price that has been paid 
already. The Huns were willing to 
sacrifice 260,000 men to capture the 
fortress; they h*ve lost 400,000. Any 
salient can be flattened If the aggresT 
sore have no regard for losses and are 
allowed to devote their undivided at
tention to It, but in this" unprecedented 
war defeat Is registered by thenum- 
her of men lost, not by the sa critics of
a few miles of battered terrain.__

The Germans evidently expect a 
British offensive shortly and are en
deavoring to anticipate It by pegging 
away at the^Tpres salient. They have 
captured Some first-line British 
trenches at I’ooge, following their at
tack upon the Canadian front south of 
that point. The allies will welcome 
these activities of the enemy in the I 
west, for they are sure signs that he Is 
becoming very nervous over the out
look; Besides, the more men he en- 
L - in 1 'hinders and France the less 
he will lie utile In send to the east. A 
big British offensive, however, may be 
looked for any time. A fortnight ago 
It was announced that the munition 
workera lu Ureal ItiMaui had 1.
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THE RUSSIAN OFFENSIVE AND 
OTHER PHASES.

V

-1

f

The Russian offensive on the east 
front holds the centre of the stage In 
the great world-drama by right of Its 
marked successes. Although It only 
U een 0,1 Sunday, Petregrad announced 

yesterday that np to Tuesday General 
BrustlofTs army had captured «00 Aua- 
Irlan officers. 40,000 men. 77 guns, 134 
machine guns and 41 trench mortars, 
together with aearchllghla. telephones. 
fl“ld kitchens, arms and other War ~~ 
t- rlala and large reserves of munitions. 
The statement significantly adds that 
a number of batteries were captured 
Intact From these returns we may 
conclude that our allie, have broken 
the enemy's line on a wide front. lend; 
Ing confirmation to the unofficial report 
received to-day that the break la 
twenty miles long and has Involved Ihe 
evacuation of Lutsk.

Lutsk Is an Important fortress on the 
Pfyr ruler m Volhynla about forty 
miles north of Clalicla. It guards the 
northwestern angle of a triangular 
fortified system completed by Rovno 
and Dubno. Rovno, forty mile, east 
of Lutsk, has been In Russian hands 
for months Dubno, a similar distance 
south-southeast of Lutsk, l, atm held 
by the Austrians, as far as we,can re
member. There fortresses were cap- 
tured by the Teutons In their great 
drive last summer. If Lutsk has fallen 
the Austrian line at Dubno or In the 
neighborhood „f it win he forced west- 
wmd. This in turn Wilt open the way 
for a Russian advance upon Lemberg 
But that Is not all. Lutsk I. almost
** thr Wnrstrw-IWSLLItowsk.Kovel-
Rovno-Kleir railway. Kovel, forty 
mile, northwest of Lutsk, „ an lmtK|rt'- 
ont railroad Junction through which 
tb. enemy armies In Ihe Pttpet marsh 
district are served. If*he momentum 
of the Russian advance In this sectoi 
he continued enormous pues!Milites af
fecting the fortune, of the entire Teu
tonic line In the fast will be unfolded.
The enemy , front running southeast
ward through Galicia to Roumanie 
would le outflanked and driven back 
uron lhe_('arpathlana the wav for the 
re. cn,tuest of Galich, would le opened, 
and this In turn would force the retire
ment of the German armies extending 
northward from the Pripet to the Me- 
men.

In co-ordination with the Rus
sian effort the Italians are

•tussled to postpone their holidays 
until after July. This is interpreted aa 
*n Indication that some time before 

of Tterr nrnmn the en tiré 
British front will deliver the blow for 
which such enormous ■ preparations 
have been made.

forty million people, with nearly 
MM,M0 casualties, with Its chief iml.i*- 
trla! district In the hands of the enemy,* 
Is able to produce such an amazing 
■upply of the Implements and materials J 
of war, and at the same time 'maintain 
the normal actlAtiee of trade, com- 
meroe and Industry so successfully. It 
Is because the women have filled the 
w* by th. W ithdrawal of ipen
to the army.

This Wnr has topsy-lurvled the world 
of our former conception. It has dis
closed the Striking fact that nations 
have been laboring for generations on 
not more than half the strength of 
their human resources; that a vast 
field of skill, devotion, energy nnd cour
age has been lying unused. The 
ancients knew better, because they had 
to know to survive. Tiie lesson will 
not be lost In the period of reconstruc
tion wh|(-h will follow, the war It I, 
harder to hulld'up than to pull down.
In the process of restoration women 
will play a part no less Important. If 
different, than that which they kr 
playing now They will have a voiced 
the determination of the law and con 
dltjpns under which they live, and 
i*irnti

Burn Kirk's —M ! DAVID SPENCER, LTD. |

Kirk & Co.
LIMITED

1212 Broad St. Phone 139

Try A Bite—O. K.

WHY NOT FIND OUT?

Yesterday we reproduced a letter 
Kent by Mr. Brewster’s counsel to the 
Premier offering an arrangemenT~by 
which the opinion of the courts might 
be obtained without delay*in respect of 
the various questions raised in the ac
tion recently entered by the opposition 
leader. If Mr. Bowser were as much 
concerned with the public interest as 
he Is with his political fortunes he 
would co-operate WHSHrTSriwatsr 1* 
obtaining a decision on these important 
points. He has admitted a doubt In his 
own mind regarding the life of the 
legislature after March 14. and he 
knows that such doubt is shared by 
many of the ablest legal minds In the 
province. Already In the course of a 
private action the legality of 
measure has been challenged In 
courts. Is It not desirable then 
an authoritative opinion be sought at 
once? Has the government become so 
accustomed to illegality that. Tike the 
Victoria Colonist, it does not care 
whether the business of the couptr^- Is 
administered lawfully or not? Why is 
it that Mr Brewster’s action Is so fur
iously denounced by the government 
press? is it because our laws are re
garded as "scraps of paper" anyway 
and the question of their validity or 
invalidity counts for nothing?

We know that the law in regard to 
payments to the Pacific Gr4at Eastern 
was treated as if it did not exist. Is it 
because this was typical of the govern
ment's general attitude towards the 
lawa U is sworn to administer falth- 
fuliy that Mr. Bowser not only did not 
take steps to ascertain whether a large 
pan of the last legislative programme 
was valid but he and his supporters 
resent anybody else doing so?

'WrtTrarYfie new responsibili
ties will not he urged upon them at 
the dictation of necessity by those who ■ 
once opposed tl>virN aims.

Breton Transcript: The German 
government ha, takrn ehgrgr of the 

supply of ihe country, and

nation, outride the soldiers. 1»'virtually 
cm a vegetarian basis It remains t„ be 
Seen whether a robust and normally 
carnivorous population, dike the Get- 
man, can maintain ll, health and 
strength on a vegetable diet. The 
aatute Japanese found out that, after 
they had abandoned their old peaceful 
and Ateadlan existence, and had em
barked on a career of Asiatic conquest, 
*lth the «hole male population called 
out for soldiering, and the rest of 
people compelled to work harder to 
maintain them, the traditional rice di.-t 
did not suffice to keep up the national 
energy, and It became necessary to in
troduce a fish element Into the Japan- 

people's MU cf fare. The German 
nation Is going the other way. TaxeS 
enormously, strained to the last ounce 

one of It. strength, it Is forced to put m. at 
.holaeuh. because It can no longer get it, 

vegetarian dirt

WOMEN IN THE WAR.

that and be content with _ --------------- ......
It seems reasonable to expect a dam- 
aging effect on the German psychology 
a, the result—since- "psychology." like 
pretty much everything els, |„ |lf, 
pends upon the stomach Germany 
must, of course-, keep the- armÿ tn trim, 
and the Kaiser may Boon be forced to 
follow the example of bis friend and 
admirer farranaa. and rob the civilian, 
of all their food to feed hie soldiers.

+ + +
And still they come. The German 

admiralty now admits Tho low oFthe" 
batrie-cruleer Lutxow. We expected 
that to-day, l.ecauee yesterday Berlin 
•■discovered" that the Rritl.h battle
cruiser Princess Royal had also h»,n 
•unk. To-morrow the German author! - 
ires will announce the fictitious 1res of 
one or two more prltlsh capital ships 
which they will follow with ihe ad
mission that the Beydllts "has not re
lumed to her base." This process will 
go on until the German people i,am 

hat happened to their navy. We oh 
serve that the German recapitulation 
of losses to-day includes the words 
"up to the present." Are we to infer 
from this that Germany la yet'unable

of a slice from one of our loaves 
and you will Immediately want 
the whole loaf. It Is appetising, 
fragrant, pure, wholesome and 
satisfying bread that makes 
quick and lasting friends wher
ever it la tried, \y v guar au Lee. it 
because we make It We use 
only the finest Flour and the 
Purest of other Ingredients and 
our prices are really1 moderate.

BAKERIES Ltd.
Phone *41

they be given prominence on the front 
page.

e + +
-A week-ego there was-great rejoicing 

l*1 New York Hunnlsh quarters over 
tho Kaiser’s navel victor)-. The 
Staats Zeltung had clear visions of an 
•invasion of England." But as yet the 
fleet of German ships' tied up in the 
North River are not being put In readi
ness to take advantage of "freedom of 
the seas."

SEE OUR

rgain
News 
on Page

^-Special Three E>av Snip of
Menjs and Boys’ Clothing and

* " ---------------

f urnishings Now Proceeding— 
Every Man Should Be Interested

DAVID SPENCER. LTfi

Tare sits so heavily upon the brow 
of the All-Highest these days that his 
tongue refuses to obey lie office. He 
has not a word say about Germany’s 
“place in the sun." What would he not 
give for itp assurance of the place Ger
many had "in the sun”?

+ • *4- -r
The Huns give military reasons as 

an excuse for suppression of the truth 
respecting the results of the haval bat
tle. There may have been Internal as 
well as military reasons for the publi
cation of lies. All the truth has not yet 
*egç tofcfc--

“t- ■+■ ■+
We are told that no premier ever 

appealed to the electorate of British 
Columbia on a better record than Mr. 
W. J. Bowser! Wow ! What a lib. 1 
upon sow- ât least uf Bowser's predt- 
c essors.

In her Inspiring address yesterday 
evening Mrs Pankhurst pointedly em
phasized the fa. t that this was a__  HH
woman's war no less than a man's to account for all her units? 
war. All that her sex held dear was 
at stake. Women were as vitally con
cerned as men In the determination of 
the issue of whether freedom and Jus
tice or the brutalizing theory that 

might makes right shall prevail; 
w hether the destiny of civilization shall 
be achieved by democratic or auto
cratic means. She showed how in Bri-

,h,'i,aln ,he wumeo' «vogtilxlng lh" full
f 4his Is to pre* | import of this terrible conflict, had de-

The Colonist asks pebble to stand by 
the "business government." A busi
ness government' Spending two dol
lars for every dollar of revenue In 
time of war with diminishing Income 
and mounting debt. If n man did that 
in his own private buriner* he would 
be sold out by the sheriff In a few 
months. Would Mr. Bowser's law firm 
do it? Would Hon. Lome Campbell

i John I 
-t orate, 1

Germany' tike w ise will 
meet Ihe sHuatlon by railroading rein- 
forcer,tents from Corn hind, but this 
Will be the signal f,.r . R„k,ia„ 
•fought In that region. Moreover, von 
Hindenhurg's arm,- hag been weakened

vent the * j uupvii vi liiim it*rrmif conwcx, nad de- 11 • «on. xx»rne Campbell
trc„n th . f S r“U'S <li>et lin,r . trCK^8 i,landed and wan the right to share the !<1<# 11 the business conducted by him?

burden and make the aaerlfices; hvwr-Xut much. But thay are doing tt with-uermany like wist- tain ^—»---- .  . , ---------------- -to under the stress of air Imperative
emergency they were assuming re
sponsibilities .undreamed of at any 
other time.

We in Canada, thousands of miles
. ---------- , from the main theatre of war, can real-

oonsiderably by the demands of thejize only dimly the extent to which
great struggle tit Verdun. There are the women of Great Britain and her ! „* Q . .
atm several German and Auatrla. »»<« are devoting thamrelv.s to Th. , *° ,he McBr,de
corps in Serhla. Bulgsrla and All.snhT cause for which thelr ,a,hers, son, snd ™,To 'n',rU
Any attempt to withdraw three would i here are fighting the trenches * h
precipitate an allied offensive from Fa- "‘e story of the struggle ha,' ' ,he n,1“ ut Hrl",h

t»een told the rc-ital of thlg phase of It
will ha una cvf la* m..at

out restraint with other people's money 
and credit. Business government—Do
minion Trust. Kitsllano Reserve. Par
liament buildings contracts» Pacific 
Great. .Eastern deal, Mackenzie * 
Mann. Great guns!

ho prov

The Colonist Is irritated. It accuses 
the Times of misrepresenting its state
ments "even to the extent of wilful 
and deliberate falsehood." But we 
really do shrink from the crime of 
forgery.

Eleven to one. And that exactly ex
presses the relative standing of Mai 
colm Macdonald and William 
Bowser in the opinion of the elect 

+ + +
The game Is the game of Bowser, 

but the hand la the hand of Hawthvrn- 
thwalteJ For proof of this assertion, 
wait for further political developments.

In a very short time now the world 
will understand why Germany was so 
desperately anxloua for peace.

When Bowser and Hawthtguthwaite 
enter into a political partnership, let 
the public be>yare> r ___ ’

Truth to the mlnS of the Hun la Just 

as precious, as so many "«iwaps of 
paper." |

London, June An Exchange Tele
graph dispatch from Tien Tain, China, 
ag) s that the United States troops at 
that pl.tce have been ordered to bold 
themselves In readiness t«« proceed to 
Peking.

The dispatch also says the French 
authorities already have dispatched a 
strong force of native troops from the 
French protectorate of Anam to Pe
king.

A delegation of officers of the body
guard of the new president. Lai Yuen 
Hung, has assured him of the fealty 
of the guard. -

The reports of movements of foreign 
troops in China indicates apprehension 
of disturbances following the death of 
Yuan Shi Kai. Direct dispatches from 
China and Japan, however, have given 
the impression that notwithstanding 
the unsettled conditions of the last few 
months, no serious disorders were ex
pected.

Tien Tsln is a treaty port about 70 
miles southeast rif Peking.

Washington. June *.— Twelve hun- ■ 
dred men of the 15th Infantry, under ! 
Col. Harry C. Hale, stationed In Tien > 
Tsln and along the railroad between 1 
there arid Peking, and a légatK»n guard | 
of ISO marines, constitute the Ameri- > 
can military forces in China. It was 
said at the war department that Col. 
Hale might take any part of this force 
ro Peking In an émergenéy without TB- 
■trucMons. lie probably jmcnered to
act as soon as he had heard of Presi
dent Yuan Shi Kal's death.

State department advices from .Pe
king have indicated that the Chinese 
public was In a remarkably quiescent 
state. The foreign military command- 
«1rs of the International guards In Pe
king have been In conference, however, 
regarding necessary military measures 
to deal with possible disorder In con
nection ml.th the influx Tnto the lega
tion quarter of large numbers of Chi
nese seeking refuge.

HEADQUARTERS EDISON MAZDA LAMPÈ

You 
Like 

Nice Coffee
THEN USE AN ELECTRIC COFFEE PERCOLATOR

The Percolator method not only takes LKSS «roun^ coffee, but 
brlnre out the full flavor and aroma of the l,ever.«e without the pun- 
fient, bitter taste ao often found In coffee boiled over a fire. We have a 
number of atyle. of Percolator, from 4 to » cup rapacity.

Prices From $7.60 Up

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
1607 Dougin Street. Telephone 643. Opposite City Hall

GIRL HOBO HURT.

So It is the loyal Comrade

lonlcn. Indeed, a report received toL 
dav states that rmccesirul attack has 
been made by the allies upon a Bulgar
ian position In Greece 

It would not be surprising if the 
Russian offensive developed into a gen
eral attack by the allies pn all fronts. 
The time must bgrnear at hand wh*n 
Juffrc will give the signal for the 
movement which would immediately 
relieve the pressure at Verdun. The 
fighting There continues with extraor
dinary violence. Fort Vaux, battered 
to ruins, has been occupied by the Ger
mans, who thus have a footing on the 
plateau northeast of Verdun. The loss 
of Vaux would have been a serious 
matter if it had fallen when Douau- 
inosit was captured; now, however, 
France has had more than ppough 
time to make such provision as will 
dlacounf every advance that the enemy 
n*y make. No progress that the Ger-

wlH be one of K# most moving chapters. 
Not content freely to have their men offer 
their lives ton'their country, or to 
promote numerous movements for their 
comfort on the hattlefrvnt arid (he 
alleviation of suffering, they have vol
unteered to do men's work In the work- 
f-li'ip*. In the flel.ÏH, in the public utili
ties. In England there are women post-

«'..I.nubia' who is directing the cam 
palgn for the salvation of Bowser. 
Comrade Huwthornthwalte did not go 
without his reward for sendees faith
fully rendered In the past and doubt
less he looks forward hopefully for 
further favors.

to.
That gftat German naval victory 

over which American newspapers from 
the eagt even to the wyst have had------a------ i ençi ev

mxn. tomluatcr..find firemen. Their uifficulty In rcralnln, a cll.poxltlun 
actlxitle* and influence are reflected In ,n ^
-very channel cf the nation', fife: the, 1a""mod « »*w “«-«•

A «ood many editorial expressions of
opinion are doubtless ndw undergoln* 
revision. A path has not been pre pared 
fur ."Invasion of Bnfilaad" after all.

T ♦ +
The Toronto Star claims to lutve 

discovered the worst poet in the world. 
H**> "London Bill," who writes verses 
for the Advertiser- of that* city. The 
Star might revise its opinion if it saw 
some, of the "poenfts" the Times re
ceives, coupled with demands that

every channel of the nation’s Mfe; they 
have shown conclusively that this war 
could not be won without them.

It Is the same In Russia. France, 
Belgium, Serbia and Italy, in France 
women have reached the very summit 
of noble, achievement. They furnish the 
answer to a question -which many peo
ple on this side of the Atlantic have 
asked themselves regarding the ex
traordinary efforts of that country; 
how St Is that a nation of tes* than

THE OLD GRAY WALL.

Time out of mind I have stood 
Fronting the frost and the tun,

That the dream of the world might endure 
And the goodly will be done. ,

Did the hand the builder guess.
As he laid me stone by stone,

A heart in the granite lurked.
Patient and fond as his own?

Lovers have leaned on me 
Under the summer moon.

Ami mowers laughed in my shade 
In the harvest heat at noon.

Children rawing the fields 
With early Gowers in spring.

Old men turning to look S 
When they heard a bluebird sing.

And travellers along the road.
From rising |o setting suhj 

Have seen, yet Imagined not 
The kindness they gastd upon.

Ah. when will ye understand.
Mortals—hor deem it odd—

Who rests on this old gray wall 
L*ya a hand on th* shoulder of God!

• 1 —Bliss Carmsn.

Eminent Specialist—Year madame, 
your husband Is suffering from tem
porary aberration, due to overwork. 
The form of his mania Is quite com
mon. Wife—Yes, he insists that he is a 
millionaire. Eminent Specialist—And 
wants to pay me five hundred dollars 
for my advice. We’ll have to humor 
him, you know.

Ban Bernardino. Cat.. Jund 8.—Dis
covered lying on the Santa Fe railroad 
topnkl in the i 'aJon Pm With both 
feet crushed off. Miss Elizabeth Huber, 
aged 23. who had "hoboed” her way to 
California from her home In Massa
chusetts. was brought here to-day, and 
it is stated she may die. The girl fell 
from a freight train on which she was 
stealing a ride. She was dressed as a 
roan. In her pockets she had a letter 
from Harry. Kdbell, of Compton, which 
said; "I wish 1 had money enough to 
.send for you.” ^ a __

BRITISH COLUMBIA ACADEMY OF MUSIC
R. THOfi. STEELE, Principal.

Competent staff of teacher, In Vocal. Plano. Violin. Sight Readlnfi. 
trench, Italian and Dancln*. Write or phone for syllabus.

Phone X*7 Royal Bank Building. Cor. Fort and Cook Ste.

The old gentleman’s wife was get
ting into a carriage, and he neglected 
to assist her. "You are not so gallant. 
John, as when I was a gal.” she ex 
loimed. in gentle rebuke. “No." was 

hts ready response "and you are riot 
so buoyant as when I was a boy.

Proved by local owner*.
** Gas economy . . 40%

Power increase . .100%
Free trial allowed. Will fit 

•11 cars.

$2 Each
Sola Agents

Lloyd-Young & Russell
toil Broad st. (Ground Floor) 
Pemberton Bldg. Victoria, B. C7

Our boys in khaki are fighting or dying—as fate wills— 
in the Greatest War the British Empire him ever been called 
upon to share. They are cheerful in the face of danger, 
because they sincerely believe that

YOU WHO CANNOT GO
**«■•» their dear ones do not want. Are you 

going to betray their trust» If you feel that you can’t spare
s iras srsiti

Don’t Give a Cent
. .Th,y ^°°’t wan,t charity! All they ask is for us at horns
ÎÆtrioüc fC ^ ‘re d0iDe theiri D°n,t C0Dtribut« “>

Unless You Want to Help— 
To 11 Do Your E It ”-

Victoria Pairiolic Aid Society
640 Fort Street

Winch Building, Next to Times Building

Business men who advertise are at least enterprising Thcv, 
spend money to let you know they want your trade. And when 
business men say they want your trade they wiU try to satisfy 
those who trade with them. aausiy
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Every Day
w e give you value for money in Wines and Spirits. 

Try us with an order.

Bay Imperial 
Lager

Bottles

Family

Pretty Wash 
Skirts

LOVELY NEW DESIGNS IN 
THE BEST OF MATERIALS— 

EXCELLENT VALUES
Step la to-morrow if you are 

paaalne. You will And the val
ues even better than deecrlbed, 
and a host of others not Included 
In thle short list.
White Rep Skirts, button front 

style, with patch pockets; al
so plain styles. ft.OO, |1.2S
to ............................................fa.oo

Misses’ Skirts, pique or rep. Sev
eral smart styles ............92.00

Bedford Cord and Novelty Fa
brics, dainty new stylea At 
only .. .... ..............93.25

6. A. Richardson A Cs.
Victoria House, CM Yates St.

University School 
for Boys

■ml encueteee et Meom Unl- 
ninttr. Second piece In Cen.de 
la 1911 et the Bejel Military Col
lege, Kingston. Cenadlen Nary. 
B. ■ C. Surveyor»’ Preliminary. 
Cede! Corps end Shooting Sapor- 
SU and special arrangements for 
Junior Boya

BOYS TAKEN FROM 
8 YBABS Or AOE AND 

UPWARDS
■mimer t»rm commence Wednes

day. April 11. U1A 
Warden -It *v w. W. Bolton. 1LA. 

(Cantab.).
Headmaster—J. C. Bernacle, Esq.

(London Untym-eltyl. — 
For particular, and proepecloe 

apply the Headmaster.

Are You Interested Q 
In the Western Scots ■

The belt »Ii la now under 
orders 'o procc . rn active ser
vice. Llefcro mar y more month, 
here passed It will be doing Its 
pert In the tronche . Ton can 
keep In touch with It weekly -/ 
tubecrlblcg now a

“The Western Sent”
(26e per Month In Advene# 

Unitei to .'our Add eee.)
This bright, r. -17 paper V ! 

be published weekly wherever 
the battalion may be It will 
contain Interesting news oi t > 
boys at the nth. It will be pt;to
ga bed (with pm bml.nl at the

Idem ytur eutoeertp: 1 
NOW WITH TV" TIME*.

12 In. and 16 In. 
Blooks Par Cord

$5.00
for cash only.

Delivered In City.

Victoria Wood Co.,
Office end Yard, bOS Johnson St 

- Phone 2274

WILL YOU HELP UB

develop
VICTORIA'S
GREATEST
ASSET

He* boyhood end manhood.

Y. M. C. A.
•orner Blanehard and View Sts. 

Tel. mo.
“VICTORIA'S MANHOOD 

FACTORY

Voluntary AM Oeteohment—Then,
will be a muster parade of all ranks of 
the Voluntary Aid Detachment to-mor
row at MS ». m. at Stedacona Park.

BRIEF NEWS OF 
THE CITY

O-CEDAR MOPS 
ANDJIL

VACUUM 
CARPET 
SWEEPER

i\ Guaranteed for (1*1 A
tpJLU one year. tD-LU

Walter 8. Fraser & Co., Limited
Telephone 8 P. 0. Drawer 788. Wharf St, Victoria

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO
Victoria Times, June 8. 1891.

TO-DAY

Pkeenix Stout, 1 quarts for""ttc. • 
ft ft A

B. C. Funeral Co. (Hayward's) Ltd* 
established 1817. Always open. Quiet, 
private parlors; large furnished 
chapel. Reasonable chargés, 734 
Broughton street. Phone 2286. •

* * *
Silver Spring Loger, 2 qta„ 26c. •

it it it
Tkoee of we are left behind
Muet be something more than kind. 

Patriotic Aid Society. 111$ Uivad dt 
ft A *

__Pheenix Stout, 2 quarts for 26c.
W é k

Thomson Funeral Chapel, euccei
10 Hanna 6 Thomson. 817 Pandore 
avenue ’phone 488. Always open. 
Auto equipment. •

ft ft ft
Phoenix Stout, 8 quarts for 25c. •

ft ft ft
For the Missis and the kldf
Led! behind—who paye who bldat 

Patriotic Aid Society. 1110 Broad Bt 
ft ft *

Silver Spring Lager, $1.60 per do*, 
quarts •

ft ft ft
Good Soda touches the spot. We 

have the good soda—Ivel's. •
__---------g g—*—»----------

Lend a hand and trust to luck:
Something's due to Jack Canuck. 

l ~trloUo Aid Society. 1210 Broad Bt
ft ft ft

Phoenix Stout, 2 quarts for 28c. •
ft ft ft

Or. J. L. Thompson, Dent let, now lo
cated In New Spencer Block (Arcade 
Bldg.), View street Phone 3846. •'

ft ft ft
H. B. “Imperial” Lager Beer, pinte 

8 for 26c. •
ft ft ft

Silvfr Spring Lager, 1 qta.. 26o. •
ft ft ft

Give to aid the Union Jack:    ,
There are those who'll not come 

beck.
Petr.otic Aid Foclcty. 1X1* Brood Bt 

ft ft ft
We for whom our hoye have fought
Pay because we must and ought 

Patriotic Aid Society. 1210 I! road Bt 
ft ft ft

“Squirrel” Brand Peanut Butter, at 
all grocere e

ft ft ft
Phoenix Stout 1 quarts for 26c. •

ft ft ft
Automobile Radiator» and mud 

guards repaired by expert workmen. 
Wataon A McGregor. 647 Johnson St • 

« ft ft
Melba Powders and Creams at,v2>

A » *
Oe Cart Tire, pul on to stay et 

Wilson's Repair Shop «M Cormorant. •
* * «

Phoenix Stout 1 quarts for fSc. e 
* * *

Or. J. u Thompson, OentlaL now Is- 
rated Is New Spencer Block (Arcade 
Bldg.). Vlexr street Phone I24E e 

* » •
Phoenix Stout, 1 quarts for He, e 

AAA
•Squirrel- Brand Peanut Butter, .t

all greeers. s
* * *

every dollar that yon give 
Halpa g soldier1. wife ts Host 

Pa trio tie Aid Society. Ills Bread SL 
* » *

Per Union Oaeellns—Waverly Ante 
Oil. Shell Garage, 717 Broughton St 
Phone 1401. e

‘Ifyou^etit

At the meeting of the Provincial Rifle Association held yesterday. It 
was decided that the shooting should take place on the Qoldfltreani rifle 
fauge^ aw-Wedneeday, Joiy 1», amd-Xho-thvev following days. The TWmtntOTr ' 
team will be selected from the competitors at t,b*« meeting.

Dr, i. a Dévie returned laM-«ldllt via the C. P. It from an extended 
trip ’to Europe. He purchased a stock of surgical Instruments in Europe, 
chiefly at Berlin, for the Jubilee hospital. While In London he witnessed the 
operations of many of the leading men of the day.

The council of the Board of Trade received a report yesterday from the 
president that he had purchased lot 11, block 77 of the Hudson's Bay Com
pany for a building. The action was approved, and arrangements were 
made for commencing construction. 13

H. B. "Imperial” Lager Beer,, quart* 
$2.00 per dosen. *

ft ft ft
Should Clean Up the New Cabinet

and all your other furniture with “Nu- 
su rf see," the local-made furniture 
polish. It puts on a lasting shine, 26c. 
for 8 oa. bottle, 90c. a qt.. at R. A. 
Brown A Co.** Made In Victoria. • 

ft ft ft
Mrs. A. McDowell, formerly of the 

" “Loralzi*”"* desires " to amlbtihce that 
she has taken over the Dunemulr 
rooms. Fort street. These rooms have 
been recently renovated, and have all 
modern conveniences. Special rates 
for the summer. *

ft ft ft
Silver Spring Lager, $1.$0 per do*, 

ft ft ft
Mosquito Fleet Coming, accompanied 

by the fly fleet, the bee fleet and. the 
wa*p fleet. Keep them out of your 
home with our adjustable window 
screens, 11 sixes, 26c. to 76c. Screen 
doors. $1.26 up R. A. Brown A Co., 
1302 Douglas BL " * ' *

ft ft ft
M. B. “Imperikl” Lager Beer, quarts. 

3 for 68c. *
ft ft ft

Deserves Hanging,—That civilised 
native Savage can hang any wall- 
paper, <or do painting, tinting, etc. 
Estimates given. Phone S187-L. •

ft ft ft
A. Belanger a eke for your patronage 

at hie new address. Delhi Cafe. *
ft ft ft

H. B. -Imperial” Lager Beer, pint* 
11.80 per dozen.

ft ft ft
You Can Buy One Foot or as many 

more as you may need of garden hose. 
Measure up your requirements and 
phone 8712. t4-in. hose at tto- 16c. 
11c. and 21c. per foot R. A. Brown A 
Co., 1302 Douglas Bt.

ft ft ft
Creamery Butter, 1 lbs. for $1.06, at 

Grant's Grocery, corner Pandora and 
Blanahard. f

ft ft ft
Meeting on Monday. —The Local 

Council of Women will hold the last 
meeting before the holidays on Mon
day at 2.30 at the T. M. C. A.

ft ft *
Special Servies#-—The service In 

First Presbyterian church last night 
was most impressive. Rev. Hugh Rose 
spoke on the Centrality of Christ. To
night hie text will be “As Thou Hast 
Sent Me Into the World. Even Bo 
Send I Them.” These services are 
Increasing in attendance and Interest 
every night.

ft ft ft
Memorial Service. -A special memor- 

__1 service for Lord Kitchener and the 
soldiers and sailors who have given 
their lives for the empire will be held 
on Sunday at 7.30 p in. In the Centen
nial Methodist church. Gorge road. The 
ohoir will render suitable muelc and 
the pastor, Rev. A. B. Colwell, will, 
speak on the subject “Heroes Who 
Have Died.”

ft ft ft
“Let It be a box of Llggett's Choco

late*’ Tour sweetheart's choice.” 
Sold exclusively by all Rexall Drug 
Stores. D. E. Campbell

its all right."1

Kelly-Springfield
Hand-Made Tires

Kelly-Springfield Hand-Made Tires, 
are “made up to the mark—not down1 
to the market.” The mark is the 
manufacturer’s guarantee which is all
4 La i|* as v f rAllt 1) illlil 4 a 7 . ( ii i totllod u a 'Sf' I .lilt* vt ny » 11 tu t to i f>nnf III II VN, «1C- \fte^W
cording to size.

When you get weary of buying unsatisfactory Tires and want a 
REAL casing, come tti and let us put a KELLY-SPRINGFIELD on 
your car. All We ask is to sell you ONE. YOU’LL sell yourself the rest

5SS Thomas Plimky
Johnson St., Phone 697 Phone 688 View St.

INSURANCE APPEAL
E. P. Davie Cleese Address end is Fel 

lowed by Sir Charles M. Tupper.

THIRTEEN THOUSAND 
DEPENDENTS Of FUND

Monthly Report of Provincial 
Branch Canadian Patriotic 

Fund; Many Contributions

The provincial branch of the Canadian 
Patriotic Fund received during the month 
of May contributions amounting to 
$52.406.1», from the following points: 
Agassiz, $25; Armstrong, $250; Ashcroft, 
$180; Atlln. $160; Alberti!. $29.70; Alert Bay, 
$46; Anyox, $100; Burnaby, $96.70; I'haae, 
$200; Clinton. $80.2); Cowlchan Station, 
$9)9.1ô; Cranbrook, $1,144.71; Creston. ISO; 
Courtenay, $100; Chinook Cove, $23; Delta 
municipality, $000. Enderby, $100; Fair- 
view. $13.31. Feento,. S2.767.7U; l'ort Fraser. 
$257A). Fort Steele. $2».r0; Falkland. $47.25; 
Fvaaer Mills, $300; Field. $23.66; Fort Bt 
John. $11; Golden. $3)0; Grand Forks, 
$1.000; Greenwood. $2.260 62; Grand Trunk 
Pacific employees, $l,ene.56; Hope, $100; 
Hedley, $752.75; Kaslo. $481.26; Kelowna, 
tei. Kamloopa . dyâlwet, .JUA4

Ladysmith Collieries. $l,00o, Lytton. $89.56; 
150-Mile House. $28.36. Nanaimo, $1,8)0, 
Nelson, $3,000; Nicola Valley branch, 
$600; North Bend. $136; New Denver, 
$64.76; New Westminster, $14,842 11; Pen
ticton. $617.66; Princeton. $177.60. Phoenix, 
$2.500; Peace Hirer. $10; Powell River, 
$363.60; tju **ncl. $714.16; Revelatoke. $601.16; 
ltoasland. $2.96$; Stratton. $11»; Balmo, 
1225; Rjiverton. $1.«J98.45; Sorrento. $22 26;

■ Stmrtruprfiwnt'.- ‘lift; s RHYay ■ iffttntftRBlTf' 
$128; Trail, town, $196.20; Trail smelters, 
$3.600; Terrace, $32. Vernon. $735.41; Vic
toria, $262.78; Waneta. 129.25; Windermere 
district. 810p: Yale. $56; total. $52.606.19.

In addition, the Canadian Pacific rail
way employees contributed through the 
head office at Ottawa, for the first 
quarter of JJie prêtent year for the pro
vince of British Columbia. $3.997.44.

The total disbursements for British Co
lumbia In April amounted to $107,394.26. 
Vancouver being $52.324.40 and provincial 
branch $55,069.84. The total number of de
pendents for April were 5,128 and 8,237 
children* making « totxt of 18,465 per-

bumementa are not yet complete, 
they will exceed $110,906.

RETURNING TO FRONT
Pte. Cecil Millay. One of First Cana

dian Soldiers Wounded, Rejoins 
for Active Service.

Pte. Cecil Mllloy. who was probably 
the first Canadian soldier to be wound
ed in the war. and who returned to hit 
home In Victoria last November after 
leaving the hospital haa rejoined for 
active service, this time with the 
American Legion.

Pte. Mllloy la well known In Victoria.

—*r~

In tha appeal court this morning E.
P. Davis, K. <*., cloned his address In 
the case of the Dominion Trust Com
pany against the New York anth other
life Insurance companies. Mr. Davie __ ______ __ ____
had Hpoken fur two days In belutif of "noqs. Reports for the wopth of May dla
the New YoFk Curnpâhy, title OY^thar bumemrnts are not yet complete, but 
appellants. Yesterday afternoon he 
concluded that portion of the appeal 
dealing with the defence set up that 
Arnold had committed suicide. At the 
time of his death W. B. Arnold had 
applied for Insurance in various com
panies amounting to $710,000 The 
premiums on this would be, Mr Davis 
said, at the least $18,000 per annum, 
snd Arnold's salary was $14.000 per e 
num. He was hopelessly Involved and 
almost facing prosecution. He borrowed 
the gun with which he was killed and 
bought cartridges for It. He was un
familiar with guns, never having used 
one to any extent, in fact the evidence 
showed that only on a single occasion 
had he used one. and that was In hla 
youth. ' Mr. Davis contended that all 
these facte went to show that Arnold 
could not face the future with the Im
pending financial colla pee, and prefer
red to die rather than go to prison.

This morning Mr. Davis dealt with 
I he several applications that had been 
made for Insurance and the Incorrect 
answers that had been made In these.
Arnold had said there were no other 
cppilçâtlons pending, and had given 
wrohg answers to the medical ex
aminer of the company In regard to the 
death of his father.

Sir Charles H. Tupper, representing 
the Sovereign and Mutai Life com
panies, began his address on the point 
of consolidation. He said the Judge tn 
the lower court was wrong In ordering 
the actions to be consolidated. Such an 
order should give some one charge of 
the whole èase, but the Judge had. In 
an oral statement, said he would leave 
each of the counsel to look after their 
own defences. Thette defences were, ha 
said, different and should be treated 
differently. He then went on to refer 
to the question of suicide as defined In 
the insurance policies, and was still 
addressing the court on this point at 
the lunch adjournment

Phoenix Stout 2 quarto for 25c. •
ft ft ft

Sale of Heme Cooking.—The W. C. 
T. V. will hold a sale of home-cook
ing at the public market on Saturday 
morning. Thf articles will be on sale 
at one of the back ■ telle.

ft ft ft
Fine Sample of Fell Rye.—A. P.

Fryatt là exhibiting a fine sample of 
fall rye grown on his Garden City, 
farm The stock Is 92 Inches long. Mr. 
Fryatt has recently completed a course 
In agriculture with the L C. 8. 

ft ft ft
Delhi Cafe, Yates SL, Is reopened by 

A. Belanger, late Vernon Cafe. •
ft ft ft

Specie* Meeting To-morrow.—Vic
toria County Lodge. C ISO. will hold a 
special meeting to-morrow night at 8 
o’clock In the Orange hail, to receive 
committees' reporta etc. All members 
of primary lodges are asked to take 
notice. ' ——

ft ft ft
St. Saviour’s Sale ef Work.—On 

Wednesday. June 2L the St. Saviour's 
Ladles’ Work Society will hold their 
summer sale of work In Semple’s hall. 
Mrs. Scrtven has kindly consented to 
open It Attractions In the way of 
stalls of plain and fancy work, chil
dren’» clothing and candy, generous 
goose, etc., will be provided and some 
new features will be added.

ft ft ft
Officers Elected. — Officers of the 

Conservative Club were elected at the 
formal opening of the new quarter» 
in the Union Bank building, as follow! 
Honorary presidents. Sir R. L. Borden, 
Hon. W. J. Bowser and O. H. Barnard, 
M. P.l president, O. H. Revercomb; 
first vice-president Alderman John 
DU worth; second vice-president Frank 
Le Roy; third vice-présidant A. J. 
Warren; financial secretary, James 
Huxtable; recording secretary, John 
Day; treasurer, Henry Callow. Execu
tive committee: Messrs. R. Hayward, 
H. R. Savage. Dr. Burgess. H. W. R. 
Moore, D. 8. Grey. F. H. Popham, J. H. 
Emery. Room committee: Messrs. 
James Huxtable, A. H. Warren, F. Le- 
Roy, W. A. Clark, J. M. Hughes.

Savage, John Day, R. Hayward, K. T. 
Hughes, W. Blakemore. Sick com
mittee: H. Callow. R. Ecoles, F. Carne. 
H. Parsons, J. IL Emery,

"L

PTE. CECIL MILLOY.

his home being at 1612 Jubilee avenue. 
He attended the city school», enlisting 
with the 30th Battalion while he a 
still a student in the High school. He 
was hit In the arm by a German sniper 
before the Canadians were through 
any of their big actions, and wat 
taken to hospital In England early in 
the spring of 1915. He has been keen 
to return to the front ever since he 
came back to Victoria, and hie fine 
spirit and pluck are cause of much ad
miration. Pte. Mllloy expects to leave 
Victoria next week to Join the tx 
talion now In barracks at Calgary.

TO INTEREST TOURISTS
Development Association Getting 

. Bulletins en How to En
joy Victoria.

Out

Believing that the proper policy In 
regard to tourists Is not only to get 
them here, but to look after them when 
they are In the city ao that they may 
become advertisers of Victoria’s beau
tiful scenery and the advantages of a 
holiday here, the commissioner of the 
VI Horia Daily Tourist Programme, 
covering a stay of eight days, with 
somethlag different to do every morn 
lng and every afternoon. On the back 
of the bulletin there will be a two color 
map of the city showing the street car 
lines and places of Interest; and how 
they may be found by the tourist. 
These bulletins will be printed on Tues
day and are to be distributed to the 
hotel and the tally-ho men, who will 
be requested to give them to all tour
ists coming in.

The association also is Issuing a large 
map of Vancouver Island, from Vic
toria to Campbell river, with a new 
road mai» of the peninsula and the 
Georgian circuit.

A letter was received this mornfhg 
from the minister of mines promleng a 
conference on the Iron and steel pro
posal and the Lmelter opening that has 
been taken Up by the association. In 
connection with the latter, the commis
sioner His received some letters pro
mising that there will be a large eup- 

tertainnaent committee; -Messrs, U. IV ply of ore if the Ladysmith Smelter is
reopened.

H. B. "Imperial” Lager Beer, quarts 
I for 69c. •

------------------------R----------------------------------

AUTOGRAPH
Player-Piano Music Rolls

To-day we have a message of prime Importance for every player- 
piano owner. We have added to our stock of music rolls a complet», 
new catalogue of 1,000 titles, embracing practically Wery Ttibd atid 
every class of music. ^ .**"•

These new music rolls are the famous Q. R. B. Autograph Brand, 
and they will fit any standard 8$-note player. They are called “Auto
graph” Music Roljs because they positively reproduce the playing nf the 
pianist, who made thorn,... iw every way they are perfect,replicas of tha. 
exact style, rhythm and individuality of the player.

PRICES 26c UP TO $100
Catalogue Will Be Sent Prfee by Mall or on Bequest

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada’s Largest Music House 

1121 GOVERNMENT 8T. AND 607 VIEW ST.
In the New Spencer Building

CO-OPERATE WITH i

The People’s Cash 
Grolfeni742 Yates 

Street
Phones 

8681. 1780

Demonstration of Xggo Baking Powder This Week
Try ■ Tin. >qii,fucti.w Guarantor ur M.nty Bounded.

THE PEOPLE'S FAVORITE BUTTER IS STILL THE 
FAVORITE BECAUSE

-—•Both Price and Quality are Unsurpassed.

No. 1 Japan Rice, 
t lb,, for ........... 25c
Fine Freeh Creamery Butter, I

rj.b uoo |
Fry’s Cocoa, % lb. tin 

«mall tin 10c

Apple and Strawberry 
Jam, 2-lb. pall
for ...............................

Peaeh

20c
Choice Grapefruit

per dozen ...... 40c
Quaker Raspberries,

per tm ..................... . 10c

WEEK-END SPECIALS
Gold Seal Tea, per 1 lb. lead pkg........................ ............30^

It has a 60c flavor.
Pine Potatoes, 100 lb. sack ..................................... ,99<
B. 0. Sugar, 18 lb. sack.............................................. f 1,60

Quaker Com, Pee. er Beane,

nr.t,a.. . . . . . . . ioc
Choice Bananas, 

per dozen ..... 25c

B. C. Granulated Sugar, 20-

^“".“^.....SI.OO

Back Bacon, sliced, per lb„ 25f, 
by the piece or half- An 
piece, per lb............. . AOC

I
 "POLAR STAR" THE PEOPLE’S BREAD FLOUR
The Flour that make, real eood bread. CI CE I

4» lb. aack for ............................ .. . ............................................. «1.00 |

The People’s Cash Grocery
748 Yates Street Phones 8661,1768

Satisfaction Unconditionally Guaranteed MB

ELECTRIC FIXTURES
IA, PLANT, BOOK DEBTS, 
R SALE BY TENDES

SUPPLIES, too:
ETC., FOB

Separate tender, will be received by the undersigned up to IS o'clock 
noon, June It, 1918, for the stock In trade and equipment of Walee, Lim
ited. assigned, Victoria, B, 0.

stock amount» at ooet price to. .„a«M.,wiuii.IUH M 
Toole end furniture valued at...seesmsee...inn.» $80.88 
Book debts amount to »,................ is.s«— 1478.88

Inventory and «took may be seen ht 144 Port street, Victoria, a Q, 
on application to the undersigned.

The highest or any tender not heoeeearily accepted
ALBERT ORUTITUet

Law Chambers. Victoria, B. OL, Chartered Aooouataat,
8th June lllk Assignee.

Yukoners Enlist.—Transportation la 
being arranged for 118 men from Skag- 
way and for 88 from White Home who 
have enlisted. They are members Of 
Commissioner Black's Yukon contin
gent. They are to be brought to Vic
toria and probably will bo drafted Into 
one of the unite now recruiting here 
or at Vancouver.

* * *
Banquet Te-merrew NlphV—Under 

the auspicee of the People's Prohibi
tion Movement. Ward 4. Saanloh dis
trict executive will give a banquet In 
the Temperance hall (Old Methodist 
church). Wilkinson toed, to-morrow 
night at 8.41 o'clock. Addressee will 
be delivered kg Rev. Or. Scott and oth-

Flege at Half Mast^A student of 
the subject has offered through the 
Times an explanation of ''Half Meet," 
In view of the tact that maul 
take the expression literally 
erlng a flag to that position ee a i 
of mourning, as ht the present I 
for tha late But Kitchener, 
should be just a flag-width 
top of the mast, he expiai 
Idea la that room must be I 
top for the flag of the 
which, hi this Instance le D 
explains better than anything else why 
flags should net be lowered actually te

H.
* * *
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CASH BUYERS ARE CASH SAVERS
» “ t

Start a Bank Account for 
Yourself or the Children

Get one of those “nickel” or “dime” banks, 
which hold $5 when full, and every five or ten cents 
you save by shopping here (and you’ll save lots of 
them), put them in your little bank, and when filled 
take it to one of the local banks and start a Savings 
Account ' t

SPECIAL FOR FRIDAY
WELCH'S GRAPE JUICE*

Regular price 10c ; splits.
Sale price............... ......................................

= '■» p-i—- pinty _____
Sale price . ?................................... ...........

Regular price 50c ; quarts.
Sale price .. • t... :.....................................

Regular price 90c; fountain.
Sale price .. •............... ................ ..... ...........
...... If .«leliveretl other, gouda must.tie.ordered.

7c

38c
65c

Puffed Rice, pkg...........13<*
Puffed Wheat, pkg.... 11C 
Roman Meal, pkg.... ,29< 
Dr. Bennett’s Health Bread.

loaf.......... ..................W
Scottish Champion Potatoes,

per sack , . . . 91.23
Reception Sard W h e a t 

Flour, sack ...^...01.54 
Golden Star Tea, 1-lb. pack

age .............................35C

1 Local Potatoes, sack. 01.09 
Macintosh Grapefruit Mar

malade, 25^ and... 60C 
Nice Shelled Walnuts, per

lb.. .. ........................39<
Johnston’s Fluid Beef, per

bottle ......................... 99*
Campbell's Soups, 2 tins

for ............  25*
Nice Clams, tin............. 12«*
Choice Salmon, tin, 5*, IOC 

and........ ..............-...12C

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO. LTD.
Victoria, B. 0.

DUftMCO. Grocery, 178 and 179.
I liUnCO» Fish and Provisions, 6620.

Duncan, B. C.
Delivery, 6622 

Meat, 6621

Royal Victoria
All This Week

Two Performances Daily
Matinee, 2.30. Unreserved, 26e and 50e. Loges, 75c. 
Evening, 8.15. Reserved, 26c, 66e, 76ep Loges, ll.OOr-

Britain Prepared
THE BRITISH NAVY 

LORD KITCHENER'S ARMY 
LLOYD GEORGE AND HIS AMMUNITION WORKERS

These pictures taken by the direction of the British Government

DOMINION THEATRE
Presents

LENORE ULRICH
THE CHARMING FAVORITE OF STAGE AND SCREEN

»

A drama of unusual interest founded on the fiery heart of 
Old Mexico.

RELEASED ON THE PARAMOUNT PROGRAMME

NOTICE.

Patterson * Dorman wleh to notify on 
th.tr cnotomem. frUntto. sad the senwal 
nubile tliat they bare moved frem John- 
•on street to the corner of Oovernment 
and Johnson, formerly Chrhtle’e Shoe 
mend which they here had remodelled KTomnow on the bualneee will he known 
is "DonMAKg." 

CORPORATION OP THE TOWNtHIP 
OP EMUIMAUT

Ter *«««£ rmee^eTr 
fUmXZ Boa
*M'i!m*'m>vînmelnt”nrd Township who 
IB « etmtemont of Use..^uirîoŒiu .« «.re with the un-

deretaned. H PUI.LSN.
Treeeurer end Coflector.

Pantages Theatre
ALL THIS WEEK.

THE GRÉAY BERT CLARK 
and Mlaa MaM Hamilton, 

England'» Favorite Comedian*.
“CLEOPATRA”

A Spectacular flanelng Novelty 
And Pour Other Splendid Acts. 

Time*-Matinee, 8; Night. 1 and ».

*7 “• 4263
The Hudson's bay co.

WINE DEPARTMENT
MU Douglas M. Open tlU U R a

BRITAIN’S FLEET 
BULWARK OF EMPIRE

Part Played by Navy In War 
Referred to at “Britain Pre

pared" Pictures

The graphic display of Britain's 
might on land and sea depicted In 
"Britain Prepared," continuée to at
tract large audiences to the Royal Vic
toria theatre, where these stirring pic
tures are being shown twice daily 
throughout the weyk. Last night the 
theatre was crowded by an enthusias
tic audience, and Intense Interest was 
evinced In the wonderful films which 
from an educational4>otnt of view have 
never been surpassed.

The principal speaker at last even
ing's presentation was W. W. Blake- 
more, president of the Navy League. 
CoL Duff Stuart, D.O.C., was to have 
made a short address, but It was ex
plained by Manager Denham that 
ew lng to pressing engagements It was 
Impossible for him to appear, Mr. 
Blakemore therefore kindly, consenting 
to fill in the breach.

In a short talk Mr. Blakemore re
ferred more particularly to* the great 
part the British navy had played, and 
Is Still playing. In this momentous 
struggle»,, the- greatest eonfUct ever 
waged between nations. The "silent 
navy" it was sometimes r'tailed, the 
floating bulwark of the empire.

He pointed out that the remarkably 
realistic set of pictures gxhlblted gave 
one a splendid conception of, W>at was 
being done at this time by the navy. 
He referred to the manner the fleet 
had acquitted itself In the recent en 
gagement off the Jutland coast. In 
which, when the truth became known. 
It would be found that the German 
losses were heavier than the British, 
"not merely relatively, but absolutely,"

Mr.* BlakemoTé eATdOEmèff tli* fact 
that no people were more deeply Inter
ested in th work of the navy than the 
people of Canada, and more particu
larly. the people of British Columbia, 
He enlarged on the development of the 
mercantile marine on the ocean lying 
to the westward, and by way of Illus
tration spoke of the tremendous strides 
matU by Japan in this direction. The 

Y usen Kaisha, the premier 
Japanese steamship concern, had re 
cently announced total receipts of over 
fourteen million dollars on sis months' 
trading, which was but an indication 
of the tremendous busines being done 
by our allies across the Pacific. Japan 
guaranteed protection for her shipping 
by the maintenance of an adequate 
navy. Japan's navy stood aixtb or 
seventh At the beginning of the war, 
and now it was the third largest in the 
world. On the other hand, the United 
States navy had dropped from third to 
sixth place.

British Columbia was destined to 
play A very important part in the trade 
of the Pacific and naval protection 
would be required on this ocean Just 
as much as on the Atlantic.

The matinee audience at the "Britain 
Prepared” show was addressed by 
Bishop Macdonald. ------

AT THE THEATRES
DOMINION THEATRE;

The lové of a Spanish maid for a 
handsome American is told In the 
l’allas picture, “The Heart of Paula," 
released on the Paramount programme 
and to be seen at the Dominion the
atre to-day. to-morrow and Saturday. 
I .enure Ulrich, who Is entrancingly 
beautiful as the high-born Castilian 
made poor by the unsettled times, take 
<he leading part.

The substitution of Bruce McLean 
for Stephen Pafhmann on a business 
trip to Mexico led to the trouble. 
Stephen, a young mining engineer, re
ceives a commission to examine a mine 
In Mbxlco. His young wife is very 
apprehensive and her fears are shared 
by her brother, Bruce Mcl^ean. When 
Stephen la about to cross the border. 
Bruce overtakes him in a frontier 
hotel. There Bruce persuades Stephen, 
for the sake of his young wife, to turn 
the undertaking over to him. Bruce on 
arriving at Pietlro Blanco, a small 
Mexldan town poses as Stephen, using 
his name and passports. As he stands 
talking to the American consul, a 
beautiful Spanish girl passes and cap 
tlvates Bruce with the fascination of 
her glance. Bruoe’s attentions to 
Paula awaken the Intense Jealousy of 
Emlllano Pacheco, the guerjlta leader, 
who also Is madly In love with Paula. 
Paula loathes him, Pacheco "fixes"

“The Gift Centre” . ,
1 MESH BAGS $

A new slewing entirely, 
ellverplated. New shapes.
Bright or dull finishes.
Prices from

^ $2.50
One of these would make 
an appropriate gift for 
the bride or bridesmaid.

GIFT HINTS
RINGS 
PENDANTS 
BRACELETS 
WRIST WATCHES 
TIE PINS 
CARD CASES 
VANITY BOXES 

â
ETC., ETC.

Short!, Hill &
niinpün I till/uHvuilf Dill
Diamond Merchants. 

Gotdemithr end 
Silversmiths,

At the Sign of the Four 
Dials,

Central Bldg.
View and Broad Sts.

Bruce's guide and by treachery Bruce 
is captured on the trail to the' mint 
and Is held for ransom. Stephen's 
wife hurries south with the money, 
but before her arrival Pacheco Inform# 
Paula that Bruce lias' a wife and that 
she is coming. Watching as the sup
posed wife kisses her brother, Paula's 
plans revenge s mi stio twfray * Tier "plot 
to release Bruce. Recaptured as he 
breaks for liberty. Bruce Is condemned 
to death. How Paula saves hi# life Is 
told In a manner which holds the In
terest of the audience to the end.

MAJESTIC THEATRE.

"The Makers of iweam»." a special 
three-part Broadway feature, with Hal. 
Ford In the leading role. Is the princi
pal film at the Majestic theatre. It Is 
Mrs. Merwin's desire that her son, 
Harold, marry Rina, an heiress. To 
this end she gives a week-end party 
Jn |the heiress' honor. Harold, of a 
studious nature, finds himself unable 
to stand the chatter of the guests and 
strikes out toward the woods. At
tracted by the music, Ix>ma ap 
proaches tha mansion. Harold is 

mazed ta see the girl break Into a 
dance, beautiful in its wildness. Dis
covering her audience !»ma flees. 
Harold overtakes the girl In the woods 
jtist aa sfie ‘reaches her cabin. In the 
days which follow, the two fall deeply 
in love with each other. Mrs. Merwin 
Is horrified when she learns what has 
occurred. Meeting LomA. she succeeds 
In making the girls believe that Har
old's future absolutely demands that 
he marry Rena. Unaware of lier In
terview with his mother, Harold 1» 
amazed when. Lorna breaks tTïélr en
gagement. Filled with rage and pique, 
the boy make# Rejia his bride. The 
shock drives Lorna Insane. The ig
norant settlers gradually come to re
gard her as a witch-woman. Neal 
Harold’s son, - l»ear# a remarkable re
semblance to his father. The lattei 
has never forgotten Lorna and when 
Neal announces his Intention of marry
ing Josie, a poor girl. Hafold endeav-

MAJESTIC THEATRE
TO-NIGHT

“THE MAKER OF DREAMS”
Special 3-part Broadway Feature 

Drama Featuring 
Hal Ford.

PAT HOGAN DECEASED (Vit.) 
1-part Comedy, Featuring 

Kate Price 
and

Flora Finch
THE VEILED PRIESTESS

(Kalem) 1-part Drama. An 
Episode of

The Adventures of Marguerite.
THE SELIG TRIBUNE 

All the Latest News In Motion 
Pictures.

Red Feather Photoplays
Present

GLORIA FONDA

“DRUBBED WATERS
8—ACTS—6

A COMEDY, UNIQUE IN PLOT AND SITUATION

M

VARIETY THEATRE
VABIBTY ORCHESTRA

Prices: 10c, 16c and 26c. Matinees Wednesday and Saturday.

Evening Shows, 6.30, 8.16 and 9.46.

ora to help the boy win Rena’s con
sent Nell atfd Josie elopes going to 
the old Merwin Mansion to spend their 
honeymoon. Lorna, a withered hag, 
sees Nell and mistaking him for Har
old, she frantically tells him that she 
has loved him all along. Nell, how
ever, spurns her. Wild with rage, 
Lorna later captures Joels and la about 
to kill her when Nell sagga hie bride’s 
life. Harold and Rena follow Nell to 
the mansion. Thue the old sweethearts 
again meet. Itsrsstores Lorna's mind 
but the shock of ill she had endurqd 
is too great for the old woman, and 
she dies In the arms of thé man she 
loves.

Kate Price is featured in a two-part 
comedy, "Pat Hagan Deceased." Pat 
Is shipwrecked and buffers many hard 
ship#, but finally returns home to find 
his "widow" counting the Insurance 
money and preparing to marry Mike, 
hie faithless friend, who had con
cocted a report of Pat's death. Pat 
proceeds to make things lively, and 
faithless Mike is saved from punish-* 
ment by Kate, who however, scorns his 
love. Kate Price Is in receipt of an- 
other -fet^fr from the war zone. The 
writer Informs Miss Price that her 
comedies are much appreciated by the 
soldiers. Needless to say Kate Is Joy 
ful and goes a bo tit more Jolly than

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
Alt personal Item» sent by mail for 

publication must be signed with the name 
sod address of the sender

C. A, PurceH, of Calgary, Is stopping 
’Sf'ths-BsiiriiifoK .'«t

— fir ft ft
James A. Blair, of New Westminster, 

is at the Dominion.
» fir fir

J. C. Kellow, of Duncan, Is a- guest 
of the Dominion hotel.

fir ft ft
D. G. Ley, of Hermit, Cal., Is a guest

Of the Dominion hoteh t “
t ï it „ -Jr

H. Hewitt, of East Sooke, is a guest 
at the Strathcona hotel.

• ti u v
II. Morrison, of Vancouver, Is regis

tered ai the Slwalhoewa hotel.---- —,—
a t> -t*

John M. La lor. of Toronto, arrived 
cA the Empress hotel yesterday.

» » fir
Mr. and Mr# A. Frank, of Irwin, Pa., 

are guest# at Jhe Empress hotel.
it it it '

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Prest, of Boston, 
are staying at the EmpVess hotel, 

ft ft ft
Mr and Mrs. M. T. Jones, of Seattle, 

have arrived at the Empress hotel, 
fir A ft

Mrs. A. O. Crofton, of Deep Cove, Is 
registered at the Strathcona hotel, 

ft ft ft
John Wlllison and R. L. Hamilton, of 

Vancouver, are at the Dominion hotel.„ ft ft ft
Geo. Bartlett, of Cowlchan Bay, reg

istered at the Dominion hotel yester
day.

ft ft ft
0. Pearce and family, of Madras, 

Ore., are new arrivals at the Do
minion.

ft ft ft
Registered at the Empress hotel are 

Mr and Mrs. J. II. Bloedal and family. 
Of f«.aille.

________ft ft ft
Mrs. Lily Frisby is among the Van

couver guests registered at the Strath
cona hotel. -

ft fir ft
3Tr: and "SRgr B: Wathnrv frdltns. of~ 

Vanvouver, are stopping at the §trath- 
cona hotel.

ft ft ft
Mr. nml Mrs. H. C. Layard are in 

from Deep Cove, and are registered at 
the Strathcona hotel.

ft ft
Harry R. Townshend has returned 

from Long Beach, and is stopping at 
the Strathcona hotel.

ft ft ft
Capt. W. J. Loudon has arrived from 

Harrison. B. C., and Is registered at 
the Strathcona hotel.

fir ft ft
Mr. and Mrs. Blackwood-Wlleman 

are dow n from Quallcum, and are regis
tered at the Strathcona hotel.

ft ft ft
Mr. and Mrs. T. Kennedy have ar

rived from Swift Current, Bask., and 
are registered at the Strathcona hotel, 

ft fir ft
Dr. B. H. Earle and MTS. Earle, of 

Port Townsend, were among yester
day’s arrivals at the Dominion hotel.

ft fir ft
Mr. and Mrs. John O. Perry and 

fan lly, Work street, have left for a 
trip to Montreal and other eastern 
titles.

ft ir „ ft
John F. East and Mrs. East, of 

Ladysmith, are registered at the Do
minion.

* ft ft
Included In a motor party which ar

rived at the Strathcona from Vancou
ver are Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Jones and 
W. L. Jones.

ft ft ft
Thomas PUt and Mrs. Pitt and Mr. 

and Mrs. Grelg motored down from 
Duncan yesterday and are staying at 
the Dominion.

•V ft ft
Mrs. A. Price, Capt. and Mrs. Tooker, 

Mrs. W. H. Forbes, Miss Stewart and 
H. P Tooker and Mrs. Tooker, of 
Cowkhan, and Mrs. Hale, of Duncan, 
are guests at the James Bay hotel, 

ft ft ft
enwSatuidaÿ, June 10. Mr. and Mrs. 

Wm. O. Harris, of Maywood, who have 
been residents of Victoria for 25 years, 
will celebrate their fiftieth anniversary 
of their wedding at their home. Medina 
Cottage, corner of Douglas and Clover- 
dale avenue, when they wlll'be pleased 
to welcome their many friends at a 

i reception to be held from 8 to • In the 
' afternoon and 8 to 10 in the evening.

utimo
Store Houle? 8.10 a-m. to « p.m.

Handsome Silk Sports
Coats for Women

Milanese, fibre and Italian silk qualities are 
represented in an extensive variety of beautiful 
colors, as well as black, xtihite, and various color 
combinations. The shewing now is one of spe
cial merit, because we realized early in the sea
son that the demand would be great.

If you anticipate purchasing a Silk Sport# 
Coat, we would suggest that you make selection 
now. You may find it difficult to duplicate the 
qualities later on. The prices arc $10.50, 
f 12.50, $17.50 aud up. ——

HANDSOME TAFFETA SILK SUITS
In several different styles in popular Colors. Values

to 039.50 for 025.00

“Niagara Maid * * Silk Gloves
In Various Styles

Cool and stylish Gloves for summer wear. 
The qualities prescifted here will meet with 
your approval.
Silk Gloves in tan, brown,

-... jiancee»-. nayj.—acex.,.
white or black, two- 

“ clasp style, with double 
finger tips. At, per
pair....................... 85£

-v Heavy Silk Gloves, in 2- 
dasp style, in tan. 
brown, pongee, . navy, 
grey, white or black; = 
also ctftabmation of 
black an<t white. At. n 
pair................... 01.25

Two-clasp Silk Gloves, in 
tan, çzey- and -pongee; 
navy, white and black ; 
double finger tips. A 
pair.......................65f

Two-clasp Silk Gloves, in
tan, grey, pongee, navy, 
black, double .finger 
tips. These are made 
with ruffle around the 
cuff and at opening. At. 
a pair ............... 01.25

766 Yates Street, Victoria
end S7S Granville St,

Phone 1876

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furniahed by the Vie- 
loris Meteorological Department.

Victoria, June 8 -4 a. m.-The baro
meter remains high over this province 
and warmer weather is becoming general 
uver the Pacific slope. Fair warmer 
weather 1» «iLso reported, in the - pfklrle 
provinces. * '
...................... .......Fprecaeta* —...................

For 36 hours ending 5 p. m. Friday.
Victoria and vicinity- Winds mostly 

westerly, generally fair and warm.
.Lower Mainland-Light to moderate 

w?nds, generally fair and warm.

Victoria—Barometer, 3<Ué; temperature, 
maximum yesterday, 6#, minimum, 45; 
winds, 4 miles W.. weather, fair.

Vancouver—Barometer, 3".u4, tempera
ture, maximum yesterday, 68; minimum, 
40, wind, 6 mile» W.; weather, fair.

Nanaimo Entrance-Barometer, 30.04. 
temperature, maximum yesterday. 64; 
minimum, 60. wind, 36 miles W.; weatfRr, 
fair.

Kamloops—Barometer, 29.86: tempera
ture, maximum yesterday, 74; minimum, 
4»; wind. 4 miles 8.; weatlier, fair.

Barker ville- Barometer, 30.<W; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday, 62; minimum, 
28; calm; rain, .02; west iter, fair.

Prince Rupert- Barometer, 80.12; tem
perature, maximum yesterday, 10; mini
mum, 40; calm; rain.* .10; weather, cloudy.

Tatooeh—Barometer, 10.06; temperature, 
minimum. 46; wind, 18 miles 8.; weather,
fair.

Portland, Ore.—Barometer, 80.02; tem
perature, maximum yesterday, 76; mini
mum, 63; wind, 4 mtlea N. W.; weather,
fais.

Seattle-Barometer. 88.08; temperature, 
maximum yeaterdiy. 70; minimum, 60; 
wind, 4 miles N. E.; weather, cloudy.

San Francisco—Barometer, 80.90; tem
perature, maximum yesterday, 68; mini
mum, 48; wind, t mllea W.; weather, 
cloudy.

Temperature

inch; highest temperature, 76 on Jsft; 
lowest, 38 on 1st. #

Nanaimo—Total amount of bright snn- 
ehlne, 38 hours; rain, .06 inch; hjgi» *t 
temperature, 60 on 6th; lowest, 4£ on 1st 
and 2nd.

New Westminster—Rain, .22 inch; high
est temperature, til, on 6th; lowest, 43 on 
6th.

Penticton--Rain, .48 Inch : highest "tem
perature, 75 on 3rd; lowest, 71 on Cth.

Nelson—Ruin. .30 inch; hlgtteet >«****• 
peraturo, 77 on 3rd; lowest, 3f< on 6th.

"tore, 71 on 3rd; lowest, 21 on let.
Barkervilie—Rain, .66 inch; highest tem

perature, 62 on 1st; lowest, 24 on 1st ami
5th. 1

Prlnc»' George—No rain; high.est tem
perature, 75, on 1st; lowest. 2C in 1st,

Prince Rupert—Rain, 1.68 Inch ; high* tt 
temperature, t5 on 31st; lowest, 4V cn 4th 
and 6th.

Atlln—Rain, .(d inch; highest tempera
ture, 72 on 31st; lowest. 32 on 2nd.

Dawson—liain, .64 inch: highest tem
perature, 80 on 31st; lowest, 84 »n 6th.

.... 75

.... 72

.... 68

.... 66 42

.... 64 46

.... 62 42
Winnipeg ........................ .... 68 

.... 63 ••

Ottawa ........................... .... 72 ..

.... 84

.... 68
Victoria Daily Weather.

Observations taken 6 
p. in., Wednesday; *■m- noori* and 3

Temperature.
Highest ........................... ........ ... 68
Lowest ........ ï.-wasi..< ... 46

Maximum in sun ...... . 182

Corns 
Cured 
Quick
away that drawing 
ly. makes the feet 

[ Jet • 26c. bottle of

Applied in 
5 Seconds

Sore, blistering feet 
from corn-pinched 
toes can be cured 
by Putnam's Ex
tractor In 24 hours 
"Putnam’s", soothes 
pain, eases instant- 
feel good at once. 
“Putnam's" to-day.

Bright sunshine, 12 hrfurs .06 min.
General state of weatlier, clear.

WEEKLY WEATHER RtfftORT.

* Victoria Observatory,
From May 81 to June «, 1016.

Victoria—Total amount of bright sun
shine. 38 hours and 48 minutes; rain, .28 
Inch ; highest temperature^ 61, on 3rd; 
lowest, 44 on 6th.

Vancouver-Total amount of bright 
sunslilne, 88 hours Imd 48 minutesr rata. 
.34 Inch; .ughest temperature, 66 on 3rd; 
lowest. 46 on 1st.

Kamtodp»-^ Total amount of bright sun
shine, 42 hours and 48 minutes; rain, .43

MORE MEN THAN WOMEN
HAVE APPENDICITIS

Surgeons state men are slight ly 
more subject to appendicitis than 
women. Victoria people shouHP knew 
that a few doses of simple buckthorn 
bark, glycerine, etc., as mixed In 
Adler-1-ka, often relieve or peevent ap
pendicitis. This mixture remove* such 
surprising foul matter that ONB 
SPOONFUL relieves almost ANY 
CASE constipation, sour stomach or 
gas. Tlfe INSTANT, easy action of 
Adler-l-ka Is surprising Hall A Co^ 
Druggists, 702 Yates St. ___

"How are you getting along with 
your auto, girl?" "A constable cau
tioned me last night about having 
dazzling lamps." "Ah. be must have 
got a glimpse of your eyes."—Kainate 
City Journal.

Pheenix Stout. 2 guartg tot 2ic-

We can now supply

No.l
Dry Cord 

Wood
at

per $5.00 Cord
12 or 16-inch blocks.
In Eequimalt $5.75.

G. L. Walker
Phone 2785Y.

823 Old Bsquimalt Road
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ORDERS
FDR LIQUOR HERE

California Commercial Trav
eler Required to Re

spect Statute

In the provincial police court this 
morning J. Heslop. a traveler for the 
Arnhold Wine Company, of Ban Fran
cisco, wan summoned for taking order» 
for liquor without a provincial license.

F. A. MePlarmld appeared for the 
defendant and pleaded guilty, giving an 
undertaking that a license would be 
taken out Immediately.

Provincial Constable Cox stated that 
the defendant.a9rl)o' was well known 
here and had far more than a super
ficial knowledge of the British Colum
bia license law, had obtained an order 
for liquor. When met on. the street, 
and Interrogated, he declined to go to 
the superintendent’s office, and give an 

xplanaiTônü

ELEVEN TO ONE 4
FOR CONVICTION

Coccluded from :

Hë~TtadîeTTTTl» city sud
denly. and when stopped at an up- 
Island point denied his Identity, The 
police, said Mr. Cox, had received a 
great many complaints from the whole
sale trade that foreign commercial 
agents came into the province and so
licited orders, taking business from a 
heavily taxed trade.

Mr. Mihlarwlil said bis «lient had 
gone away with full Intention of hts 
movements being known, and intended 
to return to Victoria.

A fine ofe.|26 was imposed, and the 
license fee ôf $200 was detained from 
the cash bond in order that the license 
may be Issued to-day.

The foreman—The Jurors would like 
to have read the evidence of Ma Mac
donald regarding his movements after 
the meetlftg of the. legislature of April 
26, and also that of Mrs. Macdonald.

Justin Gilbert, court stenographer, 
read the evidence desired, which gave 
a clear and connected story, from the 
Independent Astlmony of both wit
nesses, of the movements of Mr. Mac
donald after he left the parliament 
buildings, and showed that he could 
not jjuive been near the post office at è 
o’clock, as Gosden swore. He and Mrs. 
Macdonald, as has already been told, 
left the building about a quarter to six 

‘clock, walked through the arch, by 
the museum, along Blllott street and 
through Beacon Hill park, following 
the cliffs as far as Ross Bay, and from 
there back to the Empress. Reaching 
there about a quarter past seven they 
went to their room anti then to dinner, 
at which they sat from twenty minutes 
or a quarter to eight until about' nine, 
when they went to ,their room and 
neither of them left It again that 
evening.

Juror Thompson asked to have

RATIO OF TAXATION 
TO CITY POPULATION

Thornton Fell, K, C., Makes 
Some Observations to 

' Civic Court

In the dlvic court of revision on the 
BsHeesment roll yesterday afternoon, 
Thornton Fell, K. C.. appeared In con
nection with a number of appeals, and 
offered some strictures on assessment 
in view of current financial condition* 
In the city.

Mr. Fell was advocating the reduc
tion of certain assessments around 
Rock Bay. He asked how many in
dustries could be expected to locate at 
Rock Bay under existing conditions? 
How many new factories had been 
started In the city during the past ten 
years?

" He would suggest to the court that 
It should treat the representations 
made to It more seriously, and' with 
less levity. “I would sxlbmlt,” he ob
served, "that property owners can 
handle- their property better than the 
city. The value is. created by popu 
latlon, ami If you Intend to drive the 
population out of the city and will take 
over the property, how much do you 
think you can make? You would be 
surprised at the number 'of o.’d clti 
sens who are going to leave the city.’

Alderman Cameron denied that the 
court was treating the representation* 
with levity. What did Mr. Fell eug 
gest to give relief to the situation?

Mr. Fell said the city must practice 
further economies. ‘*1 am afraid," hv 
observed. "I do not want to be a pessi 
mist, that we shall have to exercise 
more rigid civic economy, particularly 
in the schools—we may have to close 
the-schools and educate the children at 
home—and we shall then understand 
true economy. Is It not better to keep 
your assessments at some reasonable 
figure where people can t>©rrcw and 
struggle to pay their taxes, rather than 
have them so high as to force thorn to 
give their property up, and get out of 
Victoria? If you have to get the taxes, 
they must be earnable. and the people 
cannot pay them unless the property Is 
maintained In a way It can be 
handled.*

Mr. Fell said the council was not 
forced to meet the representations of 
every person who made application for 
grants. In supporting certain Institu
tions the cltlsens had to give twice, 
through the taxes and by appeals li 
the home, the office and the street.

It was agreed there was no probe 
btltty of the Taylor mill property being 
ever need for a eawmW

However the course adopted wn** to 
schedule the lots occupied by the mill 
site for an inspection by the court be
fore the roll Is cérilfied.

Mr. Fell further protested aiming 
the city assessing Its leasehold lots on 
Rock Bay occupied by the Lemon 
Gonnaaon mill and the Taylor mill, a 
licing city property and part of Vic
toria harbor. The city had l»een so dl 
rected by the court of appeal, and yet 
rvrst'ted In assessing the property.

It was decided to gixe the question 
«if the lease hold properties further 
««.tml/ieratlon liefore the assessment is 
c«mfirmed, or cancelled.

W W. Northcotl, Hi* city assessor, 
expbrlned ti.nt If.4he assessment of the 
Taylor mill property ws* maintained 
the other lessees must be rellexed. In 
remission ef taxation.

faster in the proceedings Mr. Fell 
complained that the co »rt had the ad- 

s vantage of the statute in taking an un
usually high assessment, that of 1814. 
gs a basis t.f its appeals. Instead of 
one of nornuâ! average.

The mayor said the council, had been 
Instigated to that, course, by the ap
peals taken to the county court last 
year, upsetting the rolL

Mr. Fell inscribed the removal of 
• the right of appeal as one of the rank

est acts ever carried out against the 
he asked ‘did the

WAYWARD HEN IS 
CAUSE OF COURT CASE

Unfortunate Owner Chased 
Erring Poultry With 

a Rake

Putnta, senior's, evidence reacF~ a m
whether he had keen Mr. Macdonald 
leave the dining-room to go to the tele
phone. He was under the impression 
Planta had said he saw Macd«-nald 
leave the table. .

There Was no such evidence, and the 
memories of Judge, çrown prosecutor 
and counsel for the. fofeqea all agreed 
upon this point.

Foreman Margleon—I think It my 
duty, my lord, to acquaint you with 
the fact that one among us apparently 
does not want to ' be convinced. He 
will not give his reasons cither for 
agreeing or disagreeing, but has taken 
R fini stand that he has made up hie 
mind. It makes it difficult to elucidate 
the reasons for his sc believing, but has 
taken a stubborn aland that it matter 
not what argumenta we advance he 
won’t change. -------- -

"That la big privilege," said hla lord- 
ship..—-*—.——  --,

The foreman remarked that It was 
no use hanging on fcir a couple of da ye 
t ii'fse there was a prospect-of agree
ment, and he asked If hie lordship 
•ou’d give th«*m any assistance.

The coûrt replied that except on 
points‘of law and having the evidence 
read no help to he given.

Juror Kennedy—la there any reflec
tion on Mr. Macdonald not having Pat
terson called ae to the arrangement to 
furnish him with $60 for expenses?

Mr. Moresby—He could not be called 
any more than could Fullerton, aa the 
matter he would testify to was not 
relevant, but I informed your lordship 
that I had him here In court.

Mr. Justice Murphy (to the Jury)— 
it was because the crown prosecutor 
thought the law would not iflloW him 
to call Patterson that he was not 
called, and he waa probably sight, but 
l am not called on to decide that point.

At 11.45 the Jury returned Into court 
for a second time and Foreman Margl- 
son stated that the Jurors could not

A case which aroused much laughter 
occupied the city police court to-day. 
A well known cltlxen, Alexander Me- 
llvride, was charged with cruelty to 
poultry.

The story told In the box by Richard 
Gldley, deputy game warden, waa that 
he saw Mr. Mcllvrlde chasing a couple 
of hens off his lawn, with a hand rake, 
and that when he came up to life

moat dead, while another got up and 
moved slowly. • Both Mcllvrlde and the 
hens were out of breath, apparently, 
after a chase.

F. J. Stacpoole, K. C., who described 
lha_-charge as an utterly unfounded.
ridiculous one. put the accused In the 
box. The latter said Ms hens, mostly 
Rhode Island Reds, were very much at
tached to him. and fed out of his hands. 
On this occasion some of the hens had 
escaped from the pen and Invaded his 
flower’garden. He attempted to chase 
them out, but they escaped under the 

ila. i. He had M ‘iltnl* lltYid^T' 
neath, and was breathless when he got 
them out. » They were on the lawn 
when Gldley turnedjffip. As a matter 
of fact, the hen alleged to be dead was 
the happy looking bird In the pen pro
duced In court. It was tru$ there were 
a lot of feathers about, but they came 
from a Fun's tall, not from attempts to 
kill It

The magistrate expressed the View 
that Mcllvrlde had lost his temper, and 
been rough with the poultry, but he 
thought the payment of Mr. Btacppole's 
fee would be sufficient punishment.

OLD HOMESTEADS AS 
AN ASSET OF CITY

Appeal for Special Classifica 
tioa is Made to Civic Court 

of Revision

A very Interesting point In city as
sessment. particularly with reference 
to'the old homesteads of the colonial 
families, was raised this morning by 
Llndley Crease, K.C., In the civic court 
of revision.

Mr. Crease was asking the court to 
treat these properties in a class by 
themselves, and not to assess them as 
subdivided property so long as the 

agree. They were discharged until II. property remained as an integral
to-morrow, pending the decision 

of a legal point raised by Mr. Moore,, 
but later this was cotj'nféfTfîfcfftled’." ‘ '

While the jury was out CrôWn Prose
cutor Moresby Informed the court that 
it was Intended to traverse the trial 
of flu- other count of the Indictment 
against Goeden to the fall aastr.es 
There were only thirty-nine Jurors on 
the present panel to be drawn upon 
for a aerond Jury. The defence had 
challenged-twelve, the crown had stood 
aside seven and twelve were serving 
on this Jury, which left but a small 
number available, and all of these had 
been taking more or less Interest In the 
present trial. Following the Judg
ment of the chief Justice in 'another 
case, he was of opinion that a fair and 
Just trial could not be obtained with 
the present panel.

Mr. Moore* point of law was that 
the existence of the legislative com
mittee which dealt with the Vancouver 
by-election had not been properly 
proved, and he asked for a direction to 
the Jury to return a verdict of ac
quittal.

frown Prosecutor Moresby replied 
and hla lordship told Mr Moore that he 
would give him a stated case to the 
court of appeal, now sitting here.

The jurors who were empanelled for 
the trial were: Rudolph Margleon 

•«man. Henry D. Lawson, Harry W 
irray. William Penderleath, Matthew 
itchlnson, William F. Orme, Gibson 

Pringle. Ivor C. Nicholls, Tho/na* G 
Thompson. Stephen B Lewis. Thomas 
A. Kennedy and James B. Daly.

CHILDRENS PROGRAMME
Entertainment to Take Plsoe Next 

Saturday at Shoal Bay; In 
Aid of War Funds.

The following Is the programme In 
full for the concert to be given on 
Saturday afternoon by the small chll 
dren of Shoal Bay. who have formed 
thesaselves Into a club to help the war 
funds; and a number of their sailor 
friends from H. M. 8. Newcastle. The 
affair 1» to take place at 662 Laurel 
street. Shoal Bay. There will be 
livestock stall, a guessing competition, 
an exhibition of ambulance work by 
Heaver patrol. Boy Hcouie; and at the 
lut, an auction of all ^psold articles 
The programme follows: ^
Song “The Maple Leaf" ...............
Chorus — "When the Boys Copie

Home." .....................................................
Song—"Papa's Ret" ... .Lonia U Ain 
Japanese Dpnce...Ml*s Mollle Hlbben 
Bong "Puldes Are We"

....................... -M». 4 Oak Bay Guides
Irish Jig ...........Mias Marjorie Spencer

Interval.
Chorus—'Tit Be a Long. Long Way

From Home" ................... ..............>..
Hong—"Tender Little Violet" .......

.................................Miss !x>roa Lewin
Welsh Dane*...........Miss Mollle Mil,lien
Recitation . Miss Yoda Pemberton^ by. “*• >• --- ■ - . _ b———— — *-1 tun,.»,

court take the assessment on thé sell- aw"» " woo 
Ing value In high value times, and now
refuses to accept the argument for low 
assessments at a time uf low selling 
valuesr

No answer was given

. .Pupils of Kensington House School 
Sailors’ Hornpipe*

....................... Miss Marjorie Spencer.
’ake Me Back to Canada,’ 

"God Bave the King." S.

whole, with the residence in occupa 
tlon by tFie owner. He was appealing 
especially with regard to the Crease 
homestead of about five acres fronting 

Fort street, -and occupied by the 
family for nearly fifty years.

"These.honest rade”. lue saKL "are 
type of homes that lend a peculiar air 
hto Victoria. They are à benefit to the 

ity as a whole, they prevent conges
tion of population, causing the rcsi 
dentiai sections to spread out, and are 
of a type specially valuable to a resi
dential city." On economic grounds it 
was good to retain them. These hold
ings did not cause any inconvenience 
to other citizens, and no one was 
harmed by their existence. For hie 
part, on the occasion that the street 

widened, the strip of land on the 
Crease estate was sold at a nominal 
value, In order io assist In the Improve 
ment. Since the year 1902 he esti 
mated the estate had paid $11,45$ In 
general taxes, and about $224 per an 
num local Improvement taxes since the 
works had been carried out.

F. B. Pemberton associated himself 
with the remarks of Mr. Crease.

Alderman Johns, a member of the 
court, observed that if the policy was 
adopted generally It would work 
hardship on some properties. Had the 
Flnlayson property been so held up. the 
development of Douglas street would 
have been retarded.

Mr. Crease: “That Is true If the 
whole estate 1» retained, but a reason 
able amount of property round a house 
Is of general advantage." He consld 
ered the Flnlayson estate property 
came Into the mafket on account of the 
city's outward growth.

Mr. Crease asked the court If they 
did not consider residential properties 
Xn asset to a city of this class. While 
many preferred a secluded properly, 
hla homestead was now open to the 
public view, and the public gained ad 
vantage from the maintenance of fair 
ly large private grounds.

The court, after hearing the 
mente on surrounding property, reduced 
the assessment on the Crcaae estate by 
$2,680. bringing the assessment Into 
line with the Bpencer property on Moss 
street, about the same acreage and 
ufsajvith a frontage to Rockland ave 
nue. aa 1^ the case with the Crease 
property.

Argument took place later In the 
morning with regard to the effect of 
the C.N.P.R. tregtle aero* Selkirk 
water on value» âdjaeent. and partira 
tarty round the Gorge road bridge, 
which ere threatened with being ehnt 
off from water frontage by the reel* 
mat ion scheme.

Much of the morning reeabm waa oc 
cupled in hearing F. Land.berg on *ev 
era! ap/ieala

Butcher— ‘"Ow I» my daughter gettln 
on with 'er moo.ii-, vn.fe.e.r?" Pro 
leeeor—"Well, I'm only leaching 
the wale, at present." Butcher 
dttm«ntlyt-"Te*rhla' er the scale*! 
I don't want 'er to know nothlnk about 
the «c ale* She ain't goin' to serve In 
the .hop. I ' mean *er to be a lady. 
Tearh 'er the planner, or 1*11 take ‘er 
away from yer." ^

4DAVID SPENCER, LTD.]- ■I'

A BIG BARGAIN DAY FRIDAY
EVERY DEPARTMENT PARTICIPATES
............ ........... 1 I ! I II | ■

Dollar Day was held during thia week of laat year and resulted In big buBinâs. We are therefore making_a
iy_ special effort to morrow to equal the attraction» of last year. Note carefully the following offeringe.

$1.10WOMEN’S WHITE DRESS SKIRTS 
Special, Friday..........  .....................
No woman needing a new White Skirt should let thie special 

opportunity pans. The values are well worth an early shop
ping trip, and it's the loweet price yet announced this sea
son. The materials are all good washing qualities—white 
cotton rep, cotton drill, and Horrockses’ white cotton rep- 
Styles feature pleated down front or with button fastening 
partly down front. All sizes, 23 to 30 waist band. Exeep-

----- tinnal value at................ ..................■............ ......................................*1.10
—Belling, Kirn Floor

A CLEARANCE OF CHILDREN’S SOr
DRESSES, Friday at.................................. • • ^ v v
About JO Dresses only in this lot, and half an hour s quick 

selling should see the lot cleared. They are all serviceable.— 
qualities, nicely made from light flannelettes in...bladt and 
white cheeks and light, medium and dark striped effects— 
Dresses that wülprove a boon during the holiday season for 
beach or outing Wear. Sizes 3 and 9 or 10 years only. The 
biggest dress bargains offered for some considerable time. 
Friday .................................... ............................................ 50*

—r8— r ......... ..........;... ............... - se ma», Firir noor—

Ladies’ Silk Aviation 
Caps, Exceptional 

Offerings at -

50c
Good quality Bilk Cap* In 

various weights and styles* and 
you choose from plain or two- 
tone shades.

Bomc of the colors are pale 
blue, pink, old rose, gold, rttîttxe, 
tan, light and dark grey, white, 
black, and blue with white, blue 
with gold, and white with black.

—Selling First Floor

Two Extraordinary Offerings in Women’s Factory 
Damaged High-Grade Boots, Low (in ac 
Shoes and Pumps. Friday 13.65 and tp

THIS sale represents 650 pairs of high quality Boots and Slwos that were made by the Queen 
Quality Company, but because of some slight imperfections in process of manufacture, 

could not be sold as perfect goods. Every pair is right up to the minute for style, and all are 
wanted for present wear.

$2.95The Offering
St . . y................ ... .................

"represents Low Shoes and Pumps in all lea
thers, and all sizes are included in the lot.

$3.65The Offering
at............... :..................

are new style Bools, in practically all the 
uewent novelty leathers and colors.

For Samples See Large Window Display on View Street Belting. First Floor

600 FACTORY ENDS OF CRETONNES AND CHINTZ
To ibu Md., .......... 5C..dlOC $3.85
at

A big assortment of useful factory ends of Chintz and Cre
tonnes just received in time, to offer Friday at bargain prices. 
When similar lotR have been offered for sale on previous oc
casions there has been a very quick aale; we therefore suggest 
early shopping. We have grouped these pieces into two prices.

The 5# pieces measure 15 to 18 inches by 36.
The 10^ pieces measure from Id to 36 inches by 36.

—Drapery, First Fluor

MENS $6.00 BOOTS
Selling Friday at, Pair............... ............... . . .

You will not be able to buy Boots like these at anything 
near this price next fall. ' If you could only see the manufac
turer’s new price lists, and learn that many firms are not even 
sending out thrir travelers for orders, you would not miss sneh 
a chance as this sale to buy enough shoes to last you for the 
next year. Every pair in tbià offering is a good, reliable qual
ity that we strongly recommend for wear and service. All 
styles and sizes. See windows for samples. —Belting. Main Floor

and Silk <tQ QA 
. Friday, at

Unusual Values in Silk 
Crepe de Chine Waists,

A VERY attractive offering, for theiie Waists are all new, dainty designs and colors, 
** such aa you need for present wear. At the above price they will sell quickly. 
The Silk Waists are in striped effects, in serviceable combination shades of emerald 
and. black, rose and black, Copenhagen and black, and lavender and black, all on^ 
white-ground. The embroidered Hilk top* de Aime Waists are in very pretty design 
and in two styles—the roll collar and the flat collar, with open V-neekk The shades 
are flesh* maize and white. . Investigate thuse values. ____ selling, First Floor

Children’s Trimmed Hats, CA/» 
Friday, at .......................UVU

Hats here suitable for wear on all oc
casions. Tbsro are plain white, white 
trimmed with colors, also Colored Hate 
In various shapes sntl styles. Many are 
Just the thing for outing and beach wear

WOMEN’S NEW SPORTS HATS
Of white canvas with colored hand

....... $1.50
---- —Millinery, Second Fleer

primming.

New Floral and Plain Voiles Go On 
Sale at Yard. 35c, 50c, 65c

The very newest of designs sml colorings in plain, fancy 
and floral Voiles are here marked at very uperial prices.

These goods are all fine qualities, and in pretty designs 
and colorings that e,aiinot fail to please. If planning your new 
summer frock, make your choice from this assortment.
3S-40-inch Floral Voiles, fine weave. In email and medium floral effe#-le.

Special, a yard ................................................................................................ 35#
40 inch Floral and Plain Voilee, one of the Jargegt assortment* we have

ever shown. Special, a yard .......................................................................60#
New Awnini Strip# Voiles end Diagonal Weave* 38 Inch wide. Special,

a yard ...................................................................................... ...............................66#
See Large Window for Samples —Staple* Main Fleer

SPORTS AND DRESS COATS
—of colored corduroy velvets, black and navy sergça, moire 

and taffeta silks, mixed tweeds and checks. On sale at

$7.50, $11.75, $15.00
These are all right good values, worth seeming. Many 

arc most unusual bargains, worth double and even more.
There are styles, materials and lengths to suit every type 

of figure, and no reason why every woman in town should not 
find a coat that will please her. -Belling, First Floor

27-Inch Cream Cordu
roy Velvets

Good heavy quality. 8pe-

ft*.... 75c-
— Belling, Main Floor

$1.25

Ladies’ White Glace Kid 
Gloves, $1.00

A good eervlceable quality Glove, 
and one yon will appreciate. I- 
dnme style; all else». Special, a
pair ..  ei-OO

12-Button Length Whit# Glace Kid
Glove, a pair ,.r..............$1.60

Lang White Silk Glove, double tlpe.
Special, a pair ......................$1.00

—Main Fleer

Children’s All-Wool Sweaters 
it a Bargain Price Friday ....

This Is an exceptionally low price for All-Wool Sweaters 
of such a alee quality, and so far as we can see, the lowest 
price poeelble for some considerable time to come. They are 
beautifully made sweaters, in Jersey style, to button on 
shoulder. y

The colors are aexe blue, Ooperfhagen, navy, cardinal and 
white, fllxes to 10 years.

—Selling First1 Fleer

Short Ends of Marquisettes and Voiles, 
Values to 60c, - O

On Sale Friday, a Yard......................AiDV
All short ends of our better grade Marquisette* and Voilee, 

ranging up to 10 yards, are grouped Into this offering. There 
are both plain and colored effects to choose from, all dainty 
and meet effective. A rare chance to buy new draperiee at a 
bargain price. |

—Drapery, First Floor

$1.98WHITEWEAB 
SPECIAIfl at ....

Superior quality Undergarments, beau
tifully made anti finished In v<ry dainty 
design*. These special values will create 
quick selling Friday. *
Underskirts of fine nainsook, made with 

flounce of Swiss embroidery, Leading 
of Insertion and ribbon. June ^Vhlte
Bale.................................................   $1.98

Corset Covers of fine naineopk; yoke and 
sleeves of dainty shadow lace. June
White Bale ................................. .. $1.98

Nightgowns of nainsook and mercerised 
mull, daintily trimmed wfth lace "sml 
embroidery. Various styles. June
White Sale .........................................$1.98

Princess Slips of nainsook; yoke of 
dainty embroidery; flounce of wide 
embroidery. Borne button ‘down the 
back; others fasten down front. June
Whitt* Sale ................. ........... ... $1.98

—Selling First Fleer

$1.00 "MODEL’’ BRASSIERES n Cr
Friday.............................. ....................  •• *
The “Model" Brawlers is reeognized a* one of the moat re

liable qualities made. They have a wide reputation for 
dainty styles and durability/ Friday we give you the ehoiee 
of four different, designs—one model of allover embroidery, 
another model trimmed with heavy linen laee, and the others 
are trimmed with embroidery and lace. All front fastening. 
Regular $1.00 grades for, each ........................................

A Special D. 6 A. Corset for $1.00
Excellent value, and a model suitable for the average 

figure. Medium bust, long hip*, double boned, and smartly 
trimmed with lace. -r~»*iung. First Flex»

Special Prices on Verands Screens for Friday
These prices are special for Friday’s selling, and will be a 

great inducement for you to place your orders then.
All Screens are 8 ft. long, and complete with hooka, and 

you chooae from natural shade, green or brown.
Widths 4 ft. s «. s rt. is rt.

Green or browa  ........... ........... $6$ $1.1$ $1.66 $*.10
Natural .........................................66* .86 $1.86 $1.76

—Drapery, First Floor

Girls’ Black Sateen Bloomers
Special quality, all aizea 2 to M years. A pair..

See Yesterday s_Ads for Big Values In Men’s and Boys’
LiltClothing and Furnishings

EXTRA LARGE SIZE JUTE BAG RUG, 
Colored Border Effects, Special Friday, 1

Grew Rug* strens. durable and hi
I * 11, epeelal at ..,..,..$8.6# $ a ».

-jDAVÎP SPENCER, LTD.f sdiem
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DO YOU WANT 
A LOVELY HOME 

SITE
Facing —

BEACON HILL PARKT
We have 2H Full-elsed Lota on 

the Comer of 
PARK BOULEVARD AND 

—— HEYWOOD AVE.
Which Are Offered et e Sacrifice 

120 Feet Perk Frontage 
162 Feet In Depth 

The property la also one of the 
Choiceet Apartment House Bits» 

to bo had In the city.
Trice 16,000.
On Terme.

(An offer of 117,000 In good times 
""7 waa refused.)

TAKE A LOOK AT ITI

SWINERTON & 
MUSGRAVE

Winch Bldg., 660 Fort BL

STEWARDS OF FRINGE 
RUPERT ON STRIKE

Walters Employed on G, T. P. 
Steamer Walk Off Ship 

In a Body

MAKURA DEPARTS; 
NIAGARA RETURNING

Light Cabin Cist for Australia 
by Outbound Çanadian- 

Australlan Llnef

At I ♦lock last night the Canadian 
Australian liner Makura. Captain J. D. 
S. Phillips, slipped her mooring lines at 
the outer docks and headed to eea on 
her return trip to Auckland and 
Sydney.

She took out 16 saloon and 60 
second-claaa, also a number of thlrd- 
tilaas passengers, while In her holds 
were stowed approximately 1,000 tone
of general —■------- T.—Y—mur-

BIx additional cabin passengers are 
booked to board the liner at Honolulu. 
Among the Makura'e flrat-claea pas
sengers sailing last night were: Miss 
H. C. Brand, W. B. Carmichael. M. J. 
Craig. Ou y C. Delraar. Mr. and Mrs. It. 
tt~ rnckensbh; T. 0: t«vn; TT. R. Beane,
Mre. Evans. W. W. Forward, E. N. 
Orimwade. Rev. J. Q. A. Henry. D.D< 
O. Jeffrey,. Mr. and Mrs. A. Long- 
land, Mies A. B. Longland. Miss 8.

Longland, S. A. Msrden. Mrs. 
R. Pearson, Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert 
Rlgg, Mise Rlgg. Misa Bueemlloh, Mrs. 
W J. Blmmons, Master Blmmona, C. R. 
Seymour. Mr. Todd, F. L. Waldron, 
Stanley Waldron, Redvere Waldroe. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. R. WettenhaU, Infant 
and maid. Joining at Honolulu. Mr. 
and Mrs. Z. O. Dunn, Oeo. C. Oln, Mr. 
and Mrs. Thoe. Howard. Mlea Howard, 

The Makura la due to reach Auck
land June 16 and Sydney four days 
later.

I RETURNING IN BLUE FUNNEL SERVICE
I--------- ---------- -------------------------- '

VToTORtA DAILY TIMES, THURSDAY, JUNE JLJ9T0;
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Because of the refusal of the com 
pany to grant demands for an Increase 
In wages of $10 per month, the entire 
squad of stewards employed aboard the 
OTP. steamer Prince Rupert have 
•waited off the ehtp The w-alk-out i* 
the result of dissatisfaction among the 
stewards, whose demands were not 
considered when the new scale of 
wages was submitted to employees on 
coastal steamships by the O. T. P., 
C. p. R.. and United Steamship Co.

j is ai» raw^§y Pi! a*s. » p^h
IJHj gg ■ V ■#, -""1
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BRITISH STEAMER TEUCER

WEE BIO FACTOR 
IN ATLANTIC TRADE

Syjsrsr.ycais 0* One of Original Cana- 
.. . . . .—*— '"-A" on her «turn trip i djan-Northern Fleet Re-loeve Sydney to-day on her return trip 
to this port. The Niagara 1» expected 
here on June 2$. mains Afloat

BIB DROP EXPECTED 
IN OCEAN FREIGHTS

Release of Ships by Admiralty 
Results in Large Move*

• ment of Wheat

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE
Portland, Ore.' June 7. — Ar 

rived: Bfr Atlaa. from San Francisco 
.Sailed: Sir Nehalem. for Ban Fran

In presenting their demands at the11 vlsco- 
lime the men threatened to go out on p11Te], Ore.. June T—Sailed. sir
,trike unless their request» were cem- Nor,hern Paclllc. for San Francisco. 
Idled with. The coasting employees Astoria Ore., June 7.—Arrived: sir 
1 . . —a. I — - ------  san Francisco;

RAED FROM ROCKS
Vessel Bumped So Badly in 

Gale That Salvage Oper
ations Were Suspended

The Canadian Northern Steamships, 
Ltd., which recently disposed of Its 
interests to the Cunard Steamship Co,

, was Incorporated in October, 1909, with 
an authorised capital of $2.000,000 iWf 
in 1910 three steamships were acquired, 
the Heliopolis. Cairo and Volturno. 
The two first named were built at 
Glasgow for the Egyptian Mali Steam
ship Co., and had been operated^ be-

lcmands were as follows: Deckhands, 0nat Northern, from San Francisco; I Marseilles and Alexandria. They
ks wages per month, nine-hour daf. tank atr W. 8. Porter, from were sl8ler vessels of 11.000 tons each.

.. I__  a V anil holhlavs. I n . u.J. T.iw UamEiin. tOWlfig dredge I __and oni'h 11 rtVt*ncents overtime, Sunday and holidays, 
and for work outside ordinary ship s 
duly; firemen. $40 wages per month, 
and stewards HO. an Increase of $10 per 
month;

The companies concerned compro
mised by formulating the 'following

[:jL
Washington.

m/Francisco, June 7.—Arrived 
Westerner, from Santa Rosalia; 
Congress, for Seattle; str Bear,
wpufiland. -

Victoria, B. C., June 7.-Paased;iatlng tne 'luuowm* i victoria, B. V., June i.— 
mile of wages: Quartermasters and|Cordella from Vancouver for Port San 
rl-chmen. $6$ per month; able seamen,] Lul*

$50 and coal firemen $40, and these con
ditions were apparently accepted. / 

The O. T. P. company has not tak< 
any steps to fill the . vacated berths 
aboard the Prince Rupert, as this ves
sel Is temporarily out of commission

lo sau iruo» 1 — —- -T
Tuesday, June. 1$, for Settle.

rtredrë 1 were sl.ier «SB uf 11.000 ions «eh.
* equipped luxuriously, and each driven 

by three sets of Parsons compound 
steam turbines. After some alterations, 
lu make them suitable for the Atlantic 
passenger trade, they were renamed 
Royal George and Royal Edward re
spectively. The Volturno, 3,681 tons 
gross, was purchased from the North
west Transport Line, a concern In 
which Sir WUUam Mackenslo was In
terested. This vessel had been operated 
under charter by the Uranium Steam
ship Co., between Halifax, New York 
and Rotterdam.

The company's Atlantic service was

Winnipeg. June 7 —According to 
wt-ll-lnformed shipping owner ocean 
freight* betw een Canada and Great 
Britain will soon drop thirty per cent, 
from what they were three months 
ago. A large quantity of wheat !• now 
being moved In consequence. He stated 
the reaeon for reduction Is the release 
of many ships by the admiralty for 
commercial purposes.

The imperial authorities favor having 
all army canteens supplied wlthTJan 
sdian canned gîtods Instead of Ameri 
can. Arrangements are being made to 
supply British Columbia salmon, also 
Ontario canned fruit instead of the 
California product. It is hoped to in
troduce eastern brands of tinned had
dock and Canadian bully beef Instead 
of the Chicago product.

Vancouver. B. C., June 7.—Sailed: 8tr 
A,.mr, lowing bge Oen. Fairchild ««
Beattie; atr Makars, for Sydney. N. S.
W . via Honolulu: atr Mexico Maru. for

ici le temporarily out of compilaaton.j Tacoma, June T.—Arrived: Str The 'and the
iverhauling here preparatory to enter-1 from Beattie; atr Arollns. from | gggyggf.Jg „ 13 m0 wh,„
M the Skagway service. Bhe t. duel Anchor,„. via Seattle: atr Northweat- t nlted Klngdo.
o toll from Victoria at nildnlght on from Alaska, via Seattle from Avonmouth for MgntreaL The

Nanaimo, B.C Ju« contlnn^^autorly. with
Acapulco, from Sen Francisco, via. I Montreal and Halifax as the summer 
Atigelea. In tow of tug Wanderer and winter port, respectively, until the

Powell River. B. O, June . outbreak of war. ex.*i* during •—
Str Asuncion, from El Segundo, x I 
San Franclaco.

Senttle, June 7.—Arrived: Btr Hum
boldt. Southeastern Alaaka; str North
western. Southwestern via Southeast 
era Alaaka; air Arollne. Anchorage, via 
Southeastern Alaaka; tug Tatooah. San 
Franclaco. via Port Angeles. Railed

MIDNIGHT 
SUN

may be seen on the

ALASKA
EXCURSIONS

* . of the

GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC 8.8.00.
by the large and comfortable

8. B. PRINCE RUPERT AND S. ». PRINCE OEOROE

Ballings from Victoria Mondays at 1.16 p.m.
Calling at Prince Rupert, Ketchikan. Wrangell, Juneau and Bkagway 

with a visit to the great Taku Glacier.

MAKE RESERVATIONS NOW
For further Information, call or write 

e-f. tliHtbB, City fSMWUKr wd Tltiket Agent, 900 Wharf 8L 
Phone 1143.

WIRELESS REPORT

N. W., freeb;
June 8/1 A

Point Grey—Cldudy;
80.04; 60; sea «çooth,___

Cape Lazo-Clear; N. W. fresh; 
ill sea moderate.

Pavhena- Overcast; 8.; se.oz, 
light swell/

KHtevan—<*lvar; y 
eea motlérate.

Alert Bay-C'leari calm; 29.92; 
a«-a Httiooth. Paused out, str. Venture, 
12.20/ p. m., northbound; ouL etr. 
C'helohaln, 12.06 a. m.. southbound 

Triangle—Cloudy; N. W.. light 
10.22; 45; eea moderate.

Dead tree Point—Cloudy; B. W 
80.11; 61; sea smooth.

Ikeda Bay—Overcast; 8. E., light 
89 86; 47; eea smooth.

Prince Rupert—Cloudy; N. W.; 
30.04; 46; eea smooth. Spoke atr. Chl- 
oago. 10.26 p. m.. off North Island; 
■poke atr. Prince George, 8 a. m., due 
Prince Rupert. 9 a. m.

point Grey—Cloudy; N. W., light; 
80 °3; 40; eea. smooth.

Cape Laso—Clear; N W.; 29.96 ; 66 
eea smooth. Spoke str Chelohsin abeam,
8 a. m , southbound; spoke sir Princess 
Beatrice. 10 a. m.. leaving Campbell 
River, northbound.

pachena—Cloudy—N. W..; 30.01; 58; 
•ea smooth. Spoke str Prince Albert, 
•beam. 9.30 a. m., northbound; spoke 
etr Tees leaving Cloo-ose, 10 a. m 
northbound.^

Fstevan-^-Clear—N. W.; 29.81; 51; 
moderate.

Alert Bay—Cloudy; N. W., fresh; 
89.00; 60; sea moderate.

Triangle—Overcast; W.; 80.12; 64; 
smooth.

Dead Tree point-Showers; 10.12: 
ses smooth.

tkeda Bay—Overcast; W., light; 29.82; 
82; sea smooth.

. Prince Rupert—Cloudy; N. W.; 30.00; 
69‘ sea imooth. Passed In, str Prince 
George, 8 66 a. m., northbound.

winter of 1918-14. when the port of 3L 
John was utilized. .

The steamship Volturno. it will be 
remembered, was burned at aea on Oc 
tober 10, 1913. and many of the passen 
gers and crew lost their lives, Capt. 
Inch being very highly commended for 
bravery. In December, 1913. the steam

MAPNNA TOUCHED 
BOTTOM IN SKEENA

C. P. R. Steamer Declared Sea
worthy After Survey at Van
couver and Proceeded North

Franclaco. via Port Angeiee bravery. In Decemoer,
Pee William H. Smith, Anchorage, via eh,p principe dl Pledmonte. 6,166 tone 
Everett In tow of lug Kety: atr F. Wa. purchaaed and renamed
Hood Tacoma: etr Northwealern, Ta-1 princlpello, and Itaeed to the Lranlum 
oma: str Arollne, Tacoma steamship Co. In Place "' «he \
Tokehama, June 6-Arrived: Btr ,„d In May. 1616, the Princlpello Btenm-

Buyo Maru from Ban Franclecn; atr .hlpa. Ltd., waa Incorporated Oo the 
pennevlvanla from San Franclaco. the outbreak of war In Auaust. 1»1«.

nalboa June 7—Balled: Btr J. A the «teamihlp business carried on by 
M^ltT'far Ban" Fran-'lsco Arrived: the Uranium Steamship Co . of which 
«. William H Murphy, from Tacoma company the Mackenxle A ^
Btr William H asurpny. Iteresta were practical proprietor», came
“^Ir^-Arrlrod: Bt, WI.M ^
(-hath^. from Tacoma, via way porta I tMmghip|i Ltd %nd (.,mp.nelle

Dunedin. Juna 6.--8alled Bchr 'r,d 8leam,h|ps. Lid , waa Incorporated to 
j. Wood, for Puget Bound. take over the fampanello.

Honolulu. June 6.—Arrived. Hit The Royal George and Royal Felward
Hyadea, from Tacoma and Beattie. | were requisitioned by the British ad

miralty. than leaving the company with 
three steamers. Campanello, Princlpello 
and Uranium In Its service The Royal 
Edward, which was first utilised In the 
transportation of Canadian troops to 
Europe, waa later used aa a transport 
for troops between England and the 
Ddrdanelleo. and while on her second 
Voyage waa torpedoed end sunk In the 
Aegean Bea, August 16, 1615, when 
many lives wore loot. Including Cnpt 

N. R., who had been In

DOLLAR LINE LEASES
VANCOUVER TERMINAL

Vancouver, June 8.—Announcement 
la made by the Robert Dollar Steam
ship Company that this shipping con- 
corn has leased the Groat Northern 
dock for handling trans-Pactflc steam
er». The Dollar line has been uelng the

Northern dock f" some months "the time she wa.
' for It» vewls plying to C blnA Japan the Canadian Northern

„a and Vladivostok, but the Sunmahlp Co.
"" 1 noM leased the terminal, w hlch I* the | 

eastern Section of the Balfour, Guthrie prince ALBERT CALLS; 
tinS0dï-1 OFFICERSJRANSFERRED

charging cargo from tha Orient | Mak|ng her „„t call here In many
months, the O T. P. steamer Prince 
Albert, which ha» been operating InMORE POWERFUL LIGHT

Upon arrival at Vancouver from the 
north on Tuesday the C. P. R. steamer 
Princess Maqulnna reported having 
•truck bottom on Friday last while 
the North Hkeena passags. known as 
“The Slue,” one of the shallow water
ways at the entrance to the Kkeena 
tiver.

The obstruction touched by the Prin
cess Maqulnna 1» bcllevad to be the 
rock which almost block» the fairway 
to vessels bound for Uya-Domlnlon can
nery wharf, a menace to navigation 
feared by all coast skippers whose 
itinerary takes them to. thjse particu
lar waters.

It was stated at the B. C. Uoaet 
offices to-day that tha Maqulnna had 
sustained some damage, the full ex
tent of which was not way to deter- 
mlne until the vessel had been hauled 
out A survey of the hull was made 
while the Maqulnna waa at Vancouver 
and *he waa declared to be seaworthy» 
the ateel platee not having been punc
tured.

When the report of the survey wm 
made known, the C. P. R. decided to 
dispatch tha Maqulnna on her regular 
achedula, and the vessel left the Ter
minal City on Wednesday as usual for 
Granby Bay and way porta.

The Maqulnna waa under the com
mand of Cnpt. Thompson, formerly 
mate of the eteamer Tees, who has a 
splendid record a# a navigator In the 
west coast trade.

Just aa soon aa It la convenient the 
C. P. R. Will withdraw the PrlnceM 
Maqulnna for the purpose of hauling 
her out on the way» for any needed re
paire. It 16 holered that Some plate* 
have been dented.

K. Inui, one of the ownefa of the 
stranded Japanese steamer Kenkon 
Maru. No. 8, which haa been ashore 
on Belle Utiain Reef since January il 
last, was In Victoria yesterday from 
May ne Island. For about two months 
past Mr. Inul has been superintending 
salvage operations carried on by Jap
anese wreckers who were brought over 
from Japan for the purpose of salving 
the eteamer.

Bttt for a heavy blow during the 
week-end It la possible that the Ken 
kon might now be afloat Mr. Inui 
stated yesterday that the salvage op 
eration* had reached such a stage that 
on June 3 the vessel was raised slightly 
from the bottom and the chance* of 
getting her off were exceptionally 
bright when the gale broke and upaet 
all calculations. Ae the vessel waa 
lifted she began to bump so badly on 
the rocks that It was dangerous to pro
ceed and the vessel was settled again 
In her original position.

The veasel was raised by pumping 
operations. The Japanese divers have 
succeeded In building cofferdams In 
the Interior of the ship, covering the 
holes In the hull. After the unsuccess
ful attempt to float the steamer Mr. 
Inui decided to suspend salvage opera
tions until a more favorable oppor
tunity presented UeeW. He expects to 
ma^e another effort to float the ship 
about the middle of the month.

HAS FORMOSAN SUGAR.

The Japanese eteamer Katsu Maru 
is looked for any day with a cargo of 
sugar from Formosa. A Vancouver 
pilot I» here awaiting tha appearance 
of the vessel. Previous Japanese 
steamer» arriving from Formosa with 
sugar were the Annan Maru and the 
Kongoean Maru. __

WATERHOUSE CHARTER DUE.

Under charter to Frank Waterhouse 
A Co., the Norwegian steamer arena 
la due to-morrow from Singapore and 
Kobe with 1,000 tone ef cargo for \ an- 
couver.

Change of Time
EFFECTIVE JUNE 4, 1816

On and after June 4 the .8. 8. Princess Charlotta will l«ve Victoria 
ât I p.m., arriving Vancouver 7.10 p.m. Night boat will leava at
M 4 Th™H. 8 Princess Victoria will leave Vancouver at 10 am. Instead 
of 10 16 a.m., for Victoria Night boat will leave 11.66 p.m.

Imperial Limited train. No. 1, will leave Vancouver at 8.1» p.m. for
Montreal, dally. * • — . —

The Trans-Canada train. No. 4. will leave \ ancouver at 8.25 a.m..
for Toronto, dally. ,

' The 8t. Paul Express train. No. 14. will leave Vancouver 2.30 p.m..
for Bt Paul dally.

For reservations or any further Information, write, phone or call oa

CANADIAN PACIFIC RY.
Phone 174 *V * ~»s- 1102 Government Street

TIDE TABLE.

mmeHtlTkne Ht:Tlme HtlTimeHt
Hi. m- ft ih. m ft jh. m- ft.jh m. ft

6:11 4.1 
6.22 12 
6 49 2 1 
7.24 10 
8 .02 8.1 
$.41-0.4 
♦:»-0.4- 
1:14 M 
V.S8 9.0 
2:44 8$ 
0:21 7.4 
1:58 « I 
1.38 6.1
4 49 4.1
5 :29 2 1 
6:21 2.4 
7.00 1.1 
7:* 1.1 
|:0I 0.1 
1:34 0 4 
9:04 0.6

9:82 0.4
10:04 0.4
16 H 0.6
11:11 1»
11 54 1.4

12# 1.0
18:12 J.t
11:43 SA
14:04 44

ii:84 6.i 14:24 6.0
•• :: 'z£

............
9;22-0l9 

10:05-0.8 
10:50-0.3 
11:37 0.5
2:44 7.1 
5:* 61
8:06 5.4 

11:08 5.3

19 SB .7.9 
19 :48 7.9 
30:01 1.0 
12 21 1.6 
12 :04 8.7 
13:61 4.0 
14:111.$

11:14 ’.9 
21:18 M 
»1 32 7.4 
11 » 7 4 
11:15 7.1 
?1:H 
22 :06 8.1 
23;# 8.5 
22:49 8.9 
88:90 4.3 
88:56 9.6

20:18 8.0
20 40 1.1 
11 M 8.2 
21:24 8.4
21 50 8.6 
12:15 8.6 
22:# 8.7 
23:01 8.8 
23 24 8.8 
23:62 8.7

Threugh Steamers 
ta

BAN
FRANCISCO

LO» ANGELES, SAN 
_ DIEGO

Leave Victoria Friday» I p. m.. « S 
‘resident or Governor. Leovo Seattle 

Mondays. U p m.. B.S. Congre* * 
Queen.

Largest, finest passenger eteamer»
TO ALASKA

■ g. Spokane or City of Seattle leave» • 
Seattle June 8, 14. $0. 24, calling
at Ketchikan. Wrangel. Juneau and
9kB,WS,For particulars call ee

R. P. Rithet * Co, Ltd, 1117 Wharf »t 
J. G. THOMSON

ThTtîme I» Pacific étendard, tor the 
nil. Meridian west It Is counted from *»!•«»“ from midnight M midnight:

ngureafor height aerve to distinguish 
hlel, water from .low water. Where b iake Sear In the tables, the tide rieea 
ïr relie continuously durlns two euc- 
re J!. tide" periods without turning.

The height la in feel and tenths of a 
[trot above the average level ot lower 
low water.

TIMES SHIPPING CHART

Day Steamer to 
Seattle

THE

S.S.“$ol Due”
Leaves C. P. R, wharf dally ea

st lL* a. m.. for Port 
Port W 11-

OEEP SEA ARRIVAL».
Vieeer 1

Chicago Mora..... ■ 11 '

Canada Maru......... Burug. .....
V — wa r » . . , , , eakaaee. »wOllS e.eeeoerlrs .......-...Kxwars ...

Tacoms Mnnie.ee...Hsman* •*
DEEP »EA DEPARTUREA

Aaenta
O. Northern.........
C. P. R ...............
R P. Rithet........
o. Northern........
K. P. Rithet.......
Q. Northern........
C. Fi R. .............

neg* Agents
M00 r p. Ritlht.•
8.900 O. Northern...
8.444 O. Northern..

Balfouri buthrie........Liverpool .
3.100 R. P. Rithet................ Hongkong
7.460 C. P. R.............»...r—
1781 a. Northern..........

8.M4 C. P. ......................
4,169 O. Northern..........
' ' R. P. Rithet.........

eteemer
ShIdsuok» Mara....Nome ...........

ot Sp2l'.".d«S5i «.»•
' COA»TWISE «ERVICEA

run bill VI- WIVMI I a inert, WI1IU1I ------------ ,
CAD DAI I CAI AC ICI AND the VancouverQueen Charlotte service, FOR BALLtNAo loLANU | „ache4 Victoria about midnight ee 

route to the west coast.
Change» ar. to be made In ih. light] While the Prlnc. Alheri wae hora. 

at Ballenaa Island. 20 mile» north of] Second Officer Nlel McCean waa trane-

Inaugurating the C. P. R. summer the prerant revolving llght at tw. ^ to lake Bbo.rd 200 Indian.
'edur to Alaaka the steamer Prln- polnt. The ' at Clayoquot on,l other point, for tha
1 A ka C»Uln L«*a *111 leava light will 1- ™''he*an''northern cannerie..
■ee siw v'"r* __fnr #k*»wav I minute. The government pians toi . ______ _ , •ire to-morrow ® Rupert. Ar- gradually eliminate all the steady I nDrt»e|aira|T U PIU ABF

Vancouver and Prince Rupert. Ar grao^ ^ the tullt favor of the PROMINENT MEN ARE
flrahln, type. | " COMING ON NIAGARA

WILL SAIL TO-MORROW
FOR ALASKAN PORTS

^c'hT.1" Prlncraa Alice from the 

rL'i. re to give the verael additional
RUSSIA I» FUMIGATED. I p|epatch„ from Aust„lla thet

CHICAGO MARU WILL
ARRIVE FRIDAY NIGHT

In a radiogram from seaward Meeara. 
R P Rithet A Co,.local agent» for the 
Oeaka Shown Kalaha were advlrad to
day that the Japan»* liner Chicago 
Maru will arrive at William Head at 
5 p. m. to-morrow from Hongkong and 
Yokohama. The steamship ha, a light 
cargo for Victoria, but la bringing In 
a large Mat of pàaaengeta. Bhe .la ex
pected ‘ to berjth at the Outer docks 
shortly after I p. m. on Friday.

I» NOW PROVIDENCIA.

;r2am,r Urinera. Bophl. re no, n «* “dhlD8lrCo^rnyM1« £^SS.

Hng overhauled *nd will be iaiu I I Steamship Company, of New ^eaiaaa.

The steamer Provldencia has left
on t, tnia roe.. -, |L--------------g----- Puget Bound with ..cargo of c«lar
trallamtnyal Malt lhwr Niagara, which polee and lumber far Santalit*ness aw J ... a.n BVniiplipn ThiSan Franclaco. Thla veeeel was for

merly known as the Oleon and Ma
honey and under that name made i 
number of vlelta to this port.

. Hongkong 
..Hongkong 
..Hongkong
..Kobe .......
..Hongkong

Hongkong
..Hongkong

Dee
June 4 
June H 
June 14

June 12 
June 23 

. June » 

. June # 
. July 1 
. July 4 
. July 14

Dus 
June . 
June 16 
June 14

I June 29

PrlnoM* Charlotte leaves dally 
«“mer Prlaoew ateemer princess Ade-

"‘ÎY? P ^!«“«raîïïi*Pr[nc.M Alice at

6 * »■ ”. F-r ^,<1,
Steamer Prlnc*. Vkterl. Irares dally at
' ** P'm" From Beattie 

fftromer IMocra. Charlotte arrive. dMI,

Sunday Pert Aagelw
eteamer Sol Duc arrive» dally except

ffunday J],‘feün Freneleoe 

.tram*. Prmkl»'
““ eT^m îre-

.,,-mcre President end Oevonwr elNr- 
ante every Monday •f i b- *"

Per Csmsa
Steamer Charmer Waves every Tueada*

F ram Came*
• Charmer arrivée ever<

Far Frinee Rupert
Steamer Prince Rupert leaves Tuesdays 

at 14 a. m.
Steamer Chelohsin leaves Friday», .10 a.m

F ram Frinee Rupert
Steamer Prince Rupert arrive» Mondays 

at I a. m.
Steamer Chetohela arrived Friday», 7 

Far Skagway
Steamer Prince es Sophia leaves Juae

From Skagway
Steamer Princess Sophia arrives June 

19 and $4.
Far Hoi berg

Steamer Teee leave» on i 
twentieth el: each month.

From Heiberg
lleamer Tew antres 
twenty-raventh oj .

BWmrahTW.re*T« end titreenu.

From Clsyoquet 
iMomer Tees arrives oe fourth 
eighteenth of each moalfc

* on fourteenth and 
w, each month.
Clayoquot

oept Sunday
AngeleS, DU«Oa»»ara.w,
Hams. Port Townsend -------- -
arriving Settle MO ». m. Return
ing. leaves Seattle dally exoept 
Saturday at midnight, arriving 
Victoria 9.09 a. m.

Secure Information and ticket»
from

E. E. BLACKWOOD. Agent,
Bt Government St. Phone 414.

UNION STEAMSHIP 00. OP 
B. 0, LTD.

•AILING» TO NORTHERN ». C. 
FORT»

»■ VENTURB 
leave, Veoeouver erery TueW.y at 
| p. m for Prince Rupert. Skeen* sad 
Nona River renneriee.

SS CAMOSUN
Lear* Victoria every Wednesday at 
u p m, and Vancouver even- Thuro- 
dey nt 0 p. m, for River* Inlet. Ocean 
Fall» and Bella Cool a.

e e. CHULOH IN
Leave. Victoria every Friday at II 
a m, and Vanceuyer every Friday 
midnight for. Prlnc* Rupert and Anyox. 
railing nt ekwna eannerl*.

H B PRINCE ALBERT 
T .rares Vancouver fortnightly far 
Prince Rupert, fltewnft and Queen 
Charlotte Irlande.

One. McGregor, Agent 
100», Government 8t. Phene 1020

HAWSER FOULED PROPELLOR.

Vancouver, June 0. The C.P.R. 
ateeiher ITlnceee Ena, from Vancouver 
for Bkagway, with the barge Will W. 
Cnee In tow, got Into troubla In the 
gulf thla morning when the towing 
hawser fouled her propetlor. She cent 
the barge adrift and the Cnee waa 
picked up by the O.F.R- tug Nlttnat, 
which wan bound for the Island with n 
transfer barge Th» Nithiat let her 
tow go and picked up the Cara, towing 
Inshore untU aha could find anohor- 
aga The Ena cleared her wheel 
picked UP the Cara and proceeded.

Gothic—I understand Damocln» waa 
arrested for murder. Romanesque—No! 
Gothic—Fact—he etlfled a yawn.-The 
Chaparral.
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OPPORTUNITY 
SALE

WILL FIGHT TO-NIGHT

FOR HARD BATTLE
.145-Pound Class Should Pro

duce Some Fast 
Milling

Everythin*.Is In readiness for to
night's big boxing tournament at the 
V.I.A.A. Club rooms, Victoria West, 

e und a large crowd la expected to turn 
out. The draw as announced to-day 
by Billy i>avies should provide some 
slam-hang battles, most of the entries 
being mixers.

...Pav+re-goew-pu with—Stoke
Yea tes, of the Ha In how, and It looks as 
If the lo<al favorite will have to score 
a k*®. to win from his heavier oppo-

__tient. Although he has had no sparring
partnerr AL has worked. hard for this 
battle, and is In the pink of condition, 

, In the 145-lb. class Petty Officer Cur- 
ton and Cieo. Cork le have been drawn 
together In the preliminary bout, and 

ehotrtd bemte of the best fights of 
the evening. Ourson will have the ad
vantage of experience over the V. 
boy and also packs a hard kick, but in 
the youngster he will meet a mixer 
who will fight all the way. In this 
same class Alex. McKay will be aeen in 
action again, his opponent being Smith,

* of the C.M.R. Following is the draw:
108 lbs.—H.M.C.8. Rainbow #ntryr a 

bye; Hugler E. Rivers, 103rd Battalion, 
v. Drummer A. Earl, 108r&J*attalion.

115 H*. Battling Pica, V.I.A.A.A., v.
• Pte. Marino, B. C. Bantams, Pte. Hen- 

■haw. R. C. Bantams, a bye.
125 lbs.- Stoker Sinclair, H.M.OS. 

Rainbow. ▼. Pte. S. Edmann. B. C. 
Bantams.

136 Iba.—Stoker Sllnger Woods. H.M. 
CJ. Rainbow, v. Pte. Fulton, nth C. 
MR. ‘ "

145 lbs.—Petty Officer Ourson, II,M. 
C.S. Rainbow, v. Geo. Cork le, V.I.A.A. 
A.; Alex. McKay, V.I.A.A.A., v. Pte. 
Smith, Uth C.M.R.

158 lbs.—Loe.-Cpl. McKlnnie. 11th C. 
M.R. r, Stoker McDonough. H.M.C.8. 
Rainbow; Lcç.-Cpl. Stanton, a bye.

Light-heavy weight—Lce.-Vpl. Stan
ton, 11th C.M.R., v. Lce.-Cpl. McKlnnle, 
11th C.M.R. *

Special main event—Al. Davies, V.L 
A.A.A., v. Stoker Teddy Y rates. H.M.8. 
Newcastle.

This Looks Mite the best bill that 
Billy Davies has pul on since the or-

* ganlzatlon of the V.I.A.A.A., and the 
local promoter Is to be complimented 
on being able to give the fans such a 
high-class bill under the present con-

_t dltlons. The doors w|il be open at 7.45 
p.m. and the bouts will start at 8.16 p. 
m. The following will act as officials: 
Referee, W. H. Davies; Judges. Mr. 
Tilley and Lieut. Ross; announcer, O. 
T Warren: tlmekee^r, L Oliver.

Two added entries were received this 
morning for to-night's boxing tourna
ment and have been accepted by Billy 
DavUs. They are the entries of Ptes.
« 'larkson and Hutchison, of the B. C. 
Bantams. Clarkson Is a 108-pounder 
and will be drawn against the Raln-

• bow entry In that class. Clarkson will
fight in the 125-lb. class and will draw 
a bye. *

FRENCH PUGILIST ; 
•NOW A WAR AVIATOR!

Carpentier Says He Still Has ! 
His Eyes on Big Jess 

Willard

According to a Paris correspondent j 
of the »w Yf.rk Work*. George Car
pentier, sergeant in the French Flying 
Corps and champion de boxe of France, 
has no Intention of giving up pugilism 
for aviation. At present flying is both 
his business and his pleasure. In the 
future—in that dim future when the 
war will have ceased—It Will become

iwr

GREAT OPPORTUNITY
SALE

TO-MORROW

I

a ^ • mSfê

AL. DAVIES
IXe local favorite, who will battle 

With Teddy Yeates.

MAJOR LEAGUES
-NATIONAL LEAGUE

, Yesterday’s Remit*.
At Boston—8t. I «ou la, 2; Hoeton. 1. Pot

teries— Hall. Bteele and Gonaale*; Ha
gan and Ti ageasoi. . ,

At IfnrrTWr-PIlUHui I-New York 
game postponed, rain.

At Brooklyn—Brooklyn-Cincinnati gam*’ 
postponed, rain

At Philadelphia — Chicago-Philadelphia
game postponed, rain.

Standing.

n.ç^firrivoîimr'TW' uni» «ttnr
must remain, he says, bis only true 
vocation.

“Whoever started that story about 
my giving rip boxing was very badly 
informed,” Carpentier told the corre
spondent.

“Why, Just to show how false It is. 
1 don’t mind letting you know that the 

, Aral tiling i'm going to do aLft« WK ve 
i»ut the Germans out for the count is 
to jump across the Atlantic and have 
a go at Jess Willard—that is. If he's 
still champion. Whether it’s Wlllapd 
or somebody else, it's pretty certain 
to be an American. We on this side 
of the water haven't got time to be 
going after championships nowadays.**

Carpentier was In Paris on a few 
days’ leave from the front when I 
met him. In his well-fitted blue 
tunic, upon the breast Of which there 
hung the bronze Croix de Guerre for 
gallantry under fire, the young French
man looked fit to clamber over the 
ropsw nt a minute's notice.

After he had so emphatically dia
lled of the report of his retirement 
from the equated circle I asked him 
whether he found time to follow the 
lighting news fi»m America.

“Well," he replied with a smile,” I 
confess to having a very much keener 
Interest In the European fighting news 
as related in our official communiques. 
Stilly I’m not altogether unfamiliar
with Mr. Jess Willard' Al

Brooklyn ....
W.

...... 21
T.
16

Pet
606

New York .. ........ 22 18 560
Philadelphia ........ 23 19 .M8
Chicago ........ ........ 22 24 .47»
Cincinnati .. ........B »

...... 20 Zi (76
Pittsburg .... -..... 23 165
St. -Louia .... ____ 20 26 435

ii a y

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Yesterday’s Results.

At fit. Loul*—New York. 6; 8t, I «mi I a. 
Batteries- Kratlng and Nana maker; 

Plank. Davenport, Parke, Wellman and 
Hartley.

At Cleveland — Washington-! ’leveïand 
game postponed, rain.

At Chicago—Philadelph1a*Chlcago game 
postp"n'*d, rain.

At l>etrolt- Bostoa-Ilet roll game port-
pen. <1, rain.

Standing.
.... ................ 27 18

1»
.«*•
.671
.558...... ...------ 24 - 19Washington

Boston .........
Detroit ......... ..........................27 23 .4W
Chicago ........ .........................  19 23 jm
St. Louia .... ................... ... 19 18 .422
Philadelphia .:.......... ........r 24 .416

I
YACHT RACE CALLED OFF.

Portland. Ore., June S —Acrordln, to 
a letter received by Robert H. Ellla1 
from Bertram E. Bowler, secretary of 
the Run Diego Yacht Club. It has been 
found necscsayy to call off the bïg Ban 
Diego to Honolulu yacht race, which 
was to have been held during the early 
part of Jane. Bowler1» letter states 
that the Honolulu Yacht Club, for lev. 

.oral.reasons, was net In a position to 
stage the event this fear, and that the 
Ban Diego Yacht Club was also Enable 
to go through with the prOgratftme, 
without the assistance of the Honolulu 
organisation, hopes of a race tièxt 
year were contained In the communi
cation.

•Eddie Plank pitched In a world series 
In ime and mt-elne years apart. This 
will stand M a record unless Christy 
Matheweon fete a «hot »t the world 
aerlos ol IMS. Sloven fears between 

'world eerie, pitching will be a mark to 
bless sway at for a number of fleeting 
deeadee.

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE
Yesterday’» Results.

At Los Angeles—Salt Lake, 2; Los An-
rte»;"*1................
At Ban Francisco— Vernon. «; Ban Fran

cisco, T.
At Portland—Oakland, 4; Portland, K>.

Standing.

Angela,   .......*
Lake CI» ....................... ft

E8QUIMALT gun club.

W. L. Pet
........r 22 «27
........BB r •666

w .633
B .461

........IB B .461

........h 41 .VU

Àt g meeting of the Eaquimalt Gun 
<3ub It Vai decided to hold practlçe 
ghoote at the (rape twice monthly only 
this SOfgçn. Kent Sunday, June 10, 

J çomiùeqco |h, season, «hooting to 
ft It lo «.In. at the dub’, grounds, 

x#nüral', road, Eaquimalt. All trap- 
shooters are coMtally Invited.

Suggeetlone for * popular song—"When 
It's doable-head#r time in fettlend.” Or 
■’When the double-header bloeeome start 
to bloom."

k

WtilTE & MACKAY
SPECIAL

WHISKY
Henke with the foremoet exemples of the Distiller's, 
art yff ' '
A perfectly blended, thoroughly matured spirit, iti 
fine qualities helpful for medicinal purposes—ideal as 
* beverage. ' 4 t
Possesses s delicacy of flavor and richness of tymquet 
found only in the rarest selected old Scotch Whiskies, -,

WHITE & MACKAY

I've never keep him In action, 
•r fancy my chances against him. 
t it won't do any harm for him 
m that the war hasn't altered my 
Ion to be world's champion some 
ind In thr. connection 1 hope he'll 

give me the ~ jtcasnre of donning the 
mitts with b #n some day.

"War life 16 a capital thing for any
body who doesn’t run up against bul- 
leta or other dangerous mi sal tea. I've 
pot on weight and I'm stronger than 
ever. In aviation we get all the fresh 
air we need, healthy food and hours 
aa regular a# clockwork.

All this talk sounds mighty far 
away to me.” Carpentier added with 
a broad , grin, “considering I'm more 
likely to have a bout with a Zeppelin 
than with eltlier M«»run or Willard 
Just at present.”

“Do you train much at the front.** 
he was asked.

“Yes. occasionally.. but perhaps not 
as often as I should—at least so far 
as training for Nixing pure and simple 
is concerned. But I’m continually tak
ing exercises to keep me fit In the gen
eral eehse. And an aviator’s Job Is 
very effective In preventing Idleness. 
You don’t get very fat skipping about 
over the German lines, and. candidly 
speaking. I find dodging shrapnel from 
anti-Aircraft guns a. whole lot more 
exciting that the hardest ring fight I 
was ever In. Landing on the right 
spot» of your opponent’s anatomy Isn’t 
half as hard as keeping your machine 
right ride up In a sudden gale, par
ticularly when you pilot a heavy going 
biplane, like my Farnian. Yes. sir, 
there’s no sport like flying. Just as for 
me there's no business equal to box
ing.”

‘Have you ever done any glove 
fighting f«t the front?”

“No." Carpentier replied regretfully. 
I’m sorry to say I haven’t. One time 
It looked As if 1 were going to get a 
chance at a bit of sparring. There 
were some English chap# attached to 
the Royal Army Medical <V»rps In my 
sector, and one of them, who had 
quite a reputation as an amateur, was 
keen to have a go with me—of course 
tinder amateur conditions. We had 
the match all arranged when I was 
suddenly ordered to another sector, 
and so It f«<lT"'through. Don't get the 
Idea from that that the French au
thorities were afraid I might do one 
of dur allies some harm and so had 
me transferred. They had no objec
tion to the bout whatever, and It may 
still be arranged. The conditions were 
to be six rounds of two minutes each 
with six-ounce gloves. I never saw 
anybody so disappointed as that Eng
lish doctor when I had to tell him It 
was all off."

Carpentier has been proposed for 
commissioned rank and Is likely to be 
gazetted a second lieutenant at any 
time.

Never have we had such a continued success with a sale. Our store is filled with people from morning 
until night. We have cut the heart and soul out of prices and are determined to reduce our stock at any price.

CET ÎN ON FRIDAY'S SALE
25 DOZEN MEN’S SHIRTS
Tn oil sisett, made of English prints and 
French dimities, in plain and fancy 
stripe* Value# to- the -tot up
2runH,'........v........95c

MEN'S LINEN LAWN 
HANDKERCHIEFS, 

$1.00 DOZEN
60 dozen Men’s Linen Law n Handker
chiefs, hemstitched, and made full 
size. Good value 
Opportunity Sale, 
l»er dozen ...................

nu i newt- * ms
82.00 dozen.

$1.00

$2.50 NECKWEAR, OP 
PORTUNITY SALE, 

$1.00
15 dozen Men's Beautiful Silk Neck
wear, made In the newest shapes and 
finished by hand. Regular prices 12.00 
and $2.60. Opportunity
Sale price

BUY A SUMMER SUIT 
AT $10.00

We still have ^ range of Summer Suits 
in grays, and tt few fancy patterns. 
Values up to 820 oo Op« #X
port unity Bale price ... I w

SEE OUR FRONT WINDOW TO-NIGHT 
FOR SHIRTS

Eft!”» $16.75
60 Men’s Suits, in fancy and plain inipprted 

doth*, made with patch |*n-kct*, in one or 
two-button style, or in staple models. 
Value* in this lot up to $27.50. Oppor
tunity Sale ...................................$16.75

822.50 «BITS «19 Cfl
Opportunity Sale Price. .. ... -ffP-E-BisJ-BMp -

Men's Fancy Tweed Suits, in two and three- 
button style, with or without pateh 
(KH'ket*, new roll collar effects, regularly 
«old at $22.50. Opportunity Sale price 
only X, .................................   $12.50

MEI'S IAVY BLUE SUITS «10 Cfl
Opportunity Sale Price............ . y I wSwl.

80 Navy Bine Serge Suits, made in stouts, 
regulars, or all slenders, with the latest 
lapels, plain or patch pocket*. Values up 
to *30.00. Opportunity Sale... .$19.50

$2.00 Lisle Underwear. Oppor
tunity Sale, $1.35

hint's- Cîembtesttiea UnUar.w&ar, ... 1ft white 
only, elastic rib. all sizes from 34 to 44. 
Regular price 12.00.
Opportunity Sale ........ $1.35
$1.00 Men’s Belts. Opportunity 

Sale, 50c
20 dozen Men’s Belts, In tans, greys and 
black, made with the new patent buckle. 
Values to $1.00. Opportunity 50C
Sale price

Silk Hose. Opportunity Sale,
3 Pairs $1.00

Men’s Silk Hose, in all the leading shades; 
sizes from 9% to 11 Vi; regular 5#ç. Oppor
tunity Sale price 35*, ^£1 /X

I or 3 for ............................................9liW

$4.00 Straw Hats at $2.00 1
Five dozen new Straw Hats In fancy and 
plain weaves, high or medium crown; all this 
season’s styles. .Values up to $4.00. Oppor
tunity Sgle price ........................................$2.00

,4

II BATS’ 
OPPORTUNITY 

SALE

RICHARDSON* STEPHENS
FIT-RITE CORNER GOVERNMENT AND YATES STS.

16 BAYS' 
6PPBRTBIITY 

SALE

MAY EMPLOY WOMEN
ON GOLF COURSES

London. June 8.—-The war has made 
great Inroads on the membership and 
Income of most of the BfOlf clubs In 
England, and the result has been that 
for a long time the labor employed haa 
been reduced to a minimum. Some 
oluba have disbanded and the land 
broken up and turned to agricultural 
use. Most of the professional», their 
assistants and the male staff have 
either gone to the front or are Ineligible 
for military service. Caddies, as far 
as many olube are concerned 
have ceased to exist It la expected 
that the experiment will be made of 

employing women as gram keepers, and 
f^£ J^duur nutifc lA lùâ ipuaeg.

/b1’** W*

TACOMA WINS AND
TAKE THIRD PLACE

— At Tacoma yesterday the home club 
defeated Vancouver in a free hitting 
game by the score of 13 to 9. The score;

Vancouver— AB. R. H. PO. A. E
Murphy. 1 b..............6 0 19 0 1
Pappa, r. f.....................5 1 2 » 0 0
Calvo, 1. t...................... 6 1 0 2 0 1
Blinker, c. f.  6 1 8 2 ® 0
Brown, p., 2 b. ... 6 1 2 4 23 0
Hamilton. 3 b............. 4 2 2 4 1 0
Fltzaimmone, a. f, -f * ■ A • t «

Cheek, c, .................. 3 o o I 2 0
Foiiman, c................200200
Acosta, p. .............   0 0 0 0 1 0
Ituasell, p. .......... 1110 10
Hood, ........................ 2 0 0 1 2

Total ........  40 » II 34 16 2
Tacoma— AB. It. H. PO. A. E.

Bigbre, c. f............... 5 13 0 10
heard, * b..................> 5 ♦ ♦ • *
Boh ne, a. a................   3 1 0 • * 1
Carman, r. f. ...i.. 2 3 0 0 0 1
Thompson, 1 b. ... 3 1 0 10 2 0
WufflL 1 b.................... J 1 0 1 1 0
Roberta, c. ......... 3 1 2 4 0 0
Peterson, p..................... l 1 1 0 0 0
Shader, p..................   1 0 0 0 J J*

Totals ,,..20 13 7 27 16 8
Score by Innings:

Vancouver ......... 1 0 1 1 1 0 8—0
Tacoma ........  04112800 •—U

Summary: Stolen bases- Pappa. Calvo, 
Drinker 2, Brown. Hamilton, Bigbee, 
Leard. Bonne, Caiman. Wuffll, Roberts. 
Sacrifice hits—Thompson, Shader, Fltz- 
alinmona. Sacrifice fly—Wuffll. Two- 
i»ase hlta-RoberU. Bigbee 2, Brown. Rue- 
aeli. Pappà. Double play a-Bigbee to 
Robert#, Fttselinmona to Brown to Mur
phy. Left on baaea-Vancouver 10, Tar 
coma 7. Eight hits and 6 run* off Peteiv 
■on In 4 1-1 innings; 6 hit* and S run» 
off Shades In 4 1-8 Inning*. 3 hits and 4 
runs off Acosta In 1 2-3 Inning*. 1 hit 
and 1 runs off Russell In 1 inning, 3 hit* 
and f runs off Hood in 3 b4 Innings, no 
hit snd no run off Brown In 2 Innings. 
Struck out-By Shader 2. by Peterson 1. 
by Hood 1, by Brown 2. Bases on balls 
-Off 'Acosta I, off Ruaeell ». off Hood 
t off Brown 1. off Peterson 1, off Shad
ed 1, Wild pitches- Peterson. Hood! 
Balk—Hood. Time—2.23. Uihplre-Fln-

WILLIAM WILL GO
AFTER MILE RECORD

Ban Francisco,' Cal., June 8—“Wil
liam Is going after the world’s unpaced 
record of 1» the word that comas
from the cast. “Doc" Tanner, trainer 
of C. K. Billings’s string of champions. 
Is pointing the sensational pacers at 
North Randall to make this wonderful 
speed attempt. It was Doc Tanner who 
drove Utokin to big trotting marks. 
William hue shown speed enough to

warrant ihe prediction that he will at 
least give the record a scare. -

Kaatern critics an- prone to predict 
that William may better Dan Patch's 
great mile in 1.55%, which was ac
complished with a runner acting as 
windshield and pacemaker. Turf au
thorities have legislated against accept 
Ing such a record, so William will go 
out In the open. Last season Dlrecrum 
I. electrified aulkydom by stepping in 

so that It Is not an impossible
feet.

Jt st where.And when William will go 
for thé record has not been decided, 
but It will occur on the Grand Circuit 
dui ing the summer, when weather con
ditions are most favorable. The Syra
cuse track, one of the fastest in the 
country, will likely be selected.

INDIANS POUND
M’lVOR’S SLANTS

After holding the Indians safe for five 
Innings at Spokane yesterday, Mclvor 
weakened and the home club drove in 
five run*, winning the game. Brown and 
Evan* pitching for Spokane held Seattle 
to two run*. The score:

Seattle- A.B. R. H. P.O. A. E.
Shaw, r. f.................   4 112 0 0
Eld red, c. t..............   4 112 0 0
Morse, 2 b. ............. 3 0 1 7 8 1
Cunningham, I. f. . 4 0 0 1 0 0
Glddlng*. 1 b..........4 0 17 10
Sheehan, I b............... 1 0 0 1 I 0
Raymond, s. a............1 0 0 1 8 0
Cadnian. c. ............. 8 0 1 2 1 0
Mclvor, p............... . 10 1110

Totals ..................30 1 8 24 11 1
Spokane- AB. R. H. PO. A. E

Mensor, r. f.............  6 0 1 2 2 0
Coltrln. I b............... 6 12 110
Olalaevn. 2 b. ..........6 110 6 0
Sheely, .....................10 0 111
Williams. 1 b..........*11*10
Reuther, C. ft .......4 1110 0
McGinnis, *. ». ;... I I 1 f t—V
Harstad, r. f..............4 1 I S 0 0
Browning, p............... 2 0 1 0 0 0
Evan»,, p..................... 1 0 0 0 « 4

Total* ..................34 7 11 27 M I
Score by Inning*— s

Seattle ...................  00100000 0-2
Spokane ................. 00000110 *-T

Summary: Two-bgie" Mts—Reuther, Kl- 
dred. Williams. Sacrifice hits—Sheely. 
Double plays—Coltrln to Williams. Mc
Ginnis to Williams, Qlelalon to McGin
nis. Wild pitches—Browning. Stolen 
bases—Eldred. Harstad. McGinnis. Base* 
on balls—Off Browning 4, off MçJ.vor 4, 
off Evâna 1. Struck out—By Browning 
1, by Mclvor 2. Him—Off Browning 6 
end 2 run* In 6 Inning*. Left on baaea— 
Seattle 7, Spokane I.

Pinkie Grlndle'e new ball elub will get 
down to buelnea* In a few days. With 
the Material at hand Pinkie will be able 
to put a pretty good team on the field.

amAi............. . ■ r1——-
A Phoenix Stout, I «uarja Slo, •

GREAT FALLS LOSESÎSE!
UGF

At Butte yesterday the home club 
nosed the Electric* out after a seventh 
inning batting rally had netted them 4 
run*. Finley, M<-Ginnl|y’* new south
paw hurler, had only one had Inning, the 
third, when Hurley hit over the right 
field fence with two on lue base*. The

AB. R. H. PO. A. B 
.61181# 
.4 1 2 2 0 0

6 1 2 6 1 0
.4 0 0 1 1 1

3 0 0 6 0 0

Great Falla-r.__
Fries, c. i. ..... 
Bennett, 2 b. ...
Hurley. 1 b.........
Chk-k. 8 b.........
Haworth, c.........
Neighbors, I. f.
Healy, a. *.........
Tucker, r. f.
White, p..............
•Shea ..................

Total* ..................34 6 7 24 7 2
•Batted for White In ninth.
Butte- Ab. R. H. PO. A. K

Johnson, r. f. ..... 4 0 ’ Sr - 1 tr ~B
Smith. 2 b.................. 5 1 2 0 2 0
Grover, 2 b................6 1 I 6 4 0
Stokke, lb.................4 2 « 8 0 0
Hlllyard. I f..............8 1 0 * 0 0
Bankhead, c. f. .... I - 1 « • 0
Urvln. 1. ». ............. # 0 ! -1 « i
Altman, c. ................ 4 0 1 4 1 0
Finley, p..................... 4 • 1 I 1 1

Total* .... v...... 36 7 14 27 13
Score hy Inning#:

Great Falla ...... 0 0 6 0 0 0 1 0 0-6
Butte .................. 02100S40 •—7

Summary: Two-base hits — Tucker.
Stokke. Grover. Three-bane lilts-Levin. 
Home run* - Ba n k iiead. Hurley. Double 
play—White to Hurley. Stolen base»— 
Stokke, Hlllyard. Bases on balls—Off 
White 2, off Finlay I. Struck out—By 
White 6. by Finley 4.

h OK PE'S ..1 E 
GINGER BEER

“NO MORE GOLF."

*’Nv more golf for me while I’m In 
baseball. I believe It interferes with 
my pitching.

"McOraw’s got the best team he's 
had since he’s been manager of the 
Giants.

"We can make about five runs a 
game and will. With any sort of pttch- 
lngewe’HV win In that hitting."

These statements from the lips of 
Christy Mathewson, the New York 
Giant’s pitcher.

Matty still has "stuff," according to 
other Giants, not according to Matty, 
who does not talk much about hie own 
equipment. He isn’t giving up golf, a 
game whicti he loves, for any other 
reason than a hunch that the swing of 
a golf club has a tendency to hurt his 
left shoulder, the one which pained him 
so much late last season.

The 11th C. M. R.’e have sent in 
_retty classy entry list 1er tfcst V. L . 
bouts oa Thursday eight

ommercial

MAKER» or 
HIGH-CLASS 

DESIGNS 
ENGRAVINGS

«ISO
ILLUSTRATIONS
CATALOG WORK 

A SPECIALTY

HALF
TONES

Vlggu

\L

The man getting his hair cut 
Heed that the barber’s dog. wh 
lying on the floor beside t 
had hie eye* fixed on hie 
work. “Nice dog. that." 
tomer. “He is, i 
fond of watc 
sln’t that, air,”
"You see. somei

ÉSààB
■EfSS

;.v-:4vv:

'
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PROFESSIONAL CAROS

AiWBRTlSEMSNT»
’ BUSINESS DIRECTORY

under ihi» head, l 
ira p*r lueertloo; SO cent» 
month._____________

BATHS,

4-

SATM*—Vapor ami electric light.
•Bge and chiropody. Mrs. Barker. 
Tort street. Phone B4TM._______

CHIROPODISTS

At» V MRU K KM KN T8 under thla head. 1
reni per word per Insertion: I laser, 
lions, t cent» per wore: 4 cents per 
word per week: SO cents per line per 
month. No advertisement for leee then 
10 cent». No advertisement charged tor 
leee than ll.

FURRIER

MEAT BATHS, n»a»**L 
y. Mr. H. H. Barker, from 

Hospital, Ivornlou. Ill Joi 
Phone SOIS. ___

I >llll Government etreetT

DENTISTS

LIVERY STABLES
IhhAYtl UTAHLEd. 7*1 Johnson.

^hl'i?Jnfs2.b*‘"'ke* UPCtU WM

LiK. LEWIS HALL. Denial 8u 
Jewel Block, cor. Yetee and Doiigie» | 
streets, Victoria. B. Ç. Tele®
Ofllce. 5RT; Residence. Hi.

k ERASER. 301 *1 Stobart-Pw

METAL WORKS

fci*._____ _________ __
Block. Phone 4200. 
a m. to 4 p. m

PACIP1C SHEET MET,
Cornice work, akjrlf 
dew-——• -

omoe hours.

WORKS— 
—. metal whi- 

lows, metal, slate and felt rooting, hot 
sir lurnaces, metal ceilings, eta. 100» 
Vatcs street, phone 171*.

I ETAL
iigtitsr 1
nd felt 1

ELECTROLYSIS MILLWOOD.

L.-r-t iiuiLYSlh—Fourteen yeafs* prae 
Ileal experience In removing supemu 
eus haïra. Mrs. Barker. >12 Fort atresL

HA Tit PERMANENTLY " REMOVED I 
from the face by electricity; l«<lle» j 
only. Xllae llannan (London. r.ng , 
certificate). Suite 561. Campbell build
ing. Phone 2010. _____________

ENGRAVERS
BaLP-Tv.NE AND LINK ENORAV1NO-

Commerclal work a ayedlalty. Designs 
and bualnese stationery.

- BuHdlne. I 
lueee Of-

r DRY MILLWOOD, |3.00 double load; |1^0

FOR SALE-ARTICLES.
UALI.KABLS ANi> UTERI. RANOBS, II
■- down end |1 per week. Phono 4C38. 8001 
Owermnnit street r

NOTWITHSTANDING tire advance ' In 
price of woollens, we are still selling 
good velue suits at |l$ for men ana 
yougg pien,, Frost * Krpet, 1411 Govern
ment street.

FISIIINQ BOAT BHl’TKA. ft. long. 
8 ft. 6 In. beam, ti h. p. Buffalo heavy 
duty engine, for sale; aleo 85 h. p. 
heavy duty N. A 8. engine. Apply 
Hatch, HO Belleville. Plum» 5410.

NEW WILLIAMS 
fully guaranteed.

MACHINE, only 812, 
711 Yates. JS

CPIV KEN HOUSES. In sections; tenant 
IToperty- Jones. 877 Fort street Phene 
10781*

■Ingle load. Phone 4811. Jy7

PAWNSHOPS
AAHOMHON S LOAN UHTIC* mnM * 

1116 Government street c»-.t to Colum 
bta Theatre. fit

PHOTOGRAPHY.
ELITE STUDIO, 

teur finishing.
W» Government. Ame- 
Portraits and enlarge-

m
for advertising and bueln# 
B. C Engraving Co . Tli 
Orders received at Time»

POTTERY WARE.

0ENKKAI. ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter 
•ml Seel Engraver. Geo. Crowther. 814 
Wharf street, behind Post Offlce. -

eEWER PIPE WAKE—Yield idea ground 
fire clay. «te. B. C. Pottery Co.. Ltd., 
corner Broad and Pandora street*. I

PLUMBING AND HEATING

LEGAL
kKADtiH A W A STACPUOLB. barrlat.r»- 

pt-lea. 611 Bastldh street. Victoria PLUMBING AND REPAIR—Go# V 
etc. Foxgcrd, 1008 Douglas. Phone 708

MEDICAL MASSAGE.
-ÎS^Fh ÊL~GEA U Y. Masseuse- Vapor, sul

phur. steam baths; hand-electric mae- 
taq-=; .1 , tr.c htonket sweat» *mU seal 
treatment. Second Floor. Room t 
H hh. h-rtone Bldg.. Vktorla, B C. 
V: on- dH.____ ______________

NOTARY PUBLIC.

I FOR PROMPT
log repair»
» Geiger.

triE.MTu.N torUWL.U™E

I teessessstr-”81
SEWtH AND CEMENT WORK.

W3I.LIAM O. UALNV*. Huom III Hlb- 
bvn-Boo. Block Tb. artmth Co . r. 
•state and Inauranee, notary public.

NURSING »
ill.A. K. HOOD, maternity n irse. r hon

or's. l’atlents taken In or out._____ J84
Pi ; 1 VATi: M ATE1ÎNITT HOME—Te rms | 

•j*onabte. 7314 avenue.
Ml JS1 I

Phone 8286 L.
«WE. llANIMrOJF.

up price for
SCAVENGING

VICTORIA StJAVENUlNG ÇU-Odtoe,
1828 Government street.
Asher and garbage

on L'ovk
Bank.

SHOE Repairing.
It RIFF has removed 
street, nearly opposite

OPTICIAN.
J. H. LE PAGE, expert optometrist 

optician, ground floor entrance. Sey- 
ward Bldg , Douglas Phone I860. J1Î

™— SHORTHAND

Royal
Jy*

lCHAMPION SHOE REPAIRING DEPT., 
Young Sc Mantun. props.. «38 Johnson
and 1326 DouglAS.

FOR SATIS f ACT ION In *no# repairing, 
try Arthur Hibbe. Ill Trounss Are., 

‘ t Building. Phone 416teppoelle Colonist Building.

V .

IMuH1 HAND SCHOOL
ment street. Bhorthnnd
bookkeeping thoroughly 
V 'u*n principal

ion Govern- 
typewriting,

6HUE UEPAD UN G prompt!/ and neatly
done, reasonably priced. H- White. 1111

1 tit . two duure l

TiyTION. SWEEPING COMPOUND.

ENGINEERS—Marine, stationary, pre- 
pared for certificates. Mondays, Thurs
days. 1 p. m. W. G. Wlnterburn. 601 
Central Bldg.__________________

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

I NO DUST—Sweeping compound Is a per
feet tutor cleanser. Mads by SLanciaud 
Co. Phone 27. P0

TAILOR.

ADVERTISEMENTS under this head, 
cent per word per Insertion; I lass 
tlona 1 cents per word; 4 cents per 
word per week; 60o per line per month 
No advertisement for less than 1» cents. 
No advertisement 
than II.

IPEXDLKBVHT. ladies' and gente 
tailor, corner Douglas and Ray Own 
goods made up teoui >11. Phone 196. jib

TAXIDERMISTS.

ebarged for leee
WHERRY A TOW. 4» Pandora avenu- 

Phone 8821. Hlgh-claas eelecUon rugs, 
big game and various heads tor sala

AUTO PAINTING. TRUCK AND DRAY.
WF PAINT AVTOS and do it right. I

Easier n factory experience, W. D 
Cartier. Btilavill» street. adjoining C. 
P R. Wharf. Phone 3X28R. jijl

VlcTOttlA TRUCK A DRAY CO.. LTD.
-Offlce and etablva 74» Broughton St 
Telephone» 11. 474S. 1788.

-t
BAKERS

VACUUM CLEANERS.

RENNIE A TAYLOIL the only genuine
Butter Nut bread b ax era Wholesale
and retail. Imperial Bakery. Fern wood 

► 7S4

HAVE THE AUTO VACUUM Cur yoer 
carpets; eaUafactlon assured. Phoae

WOOD.

BARBER SHOP.
T D. TAYI/OR—Hair cut, 25c*.; shave, 

fcv. Razor, hoard. 1S»7 Bt.nali.rd St 
»ppo.lto Library._______  " jx

BOATBUILDERS
lOATS AND LAUNCHKa 5ÏS,nid ___ ,

tom t. order: r.n»trtn«, hiulln* out.
seannr xzgzxnss;
ayelde Are. Phone SlllL.

DP.Y < EDAIt fur kindling or stove wood.
1160; blocks. |126 per load delivered 
Phone 2545 J1S

WOOD AND COAL.
"^VuODIVEKTERN COAL A ' WOOD CO. 

M/icKenxle. prop. Cordwood. 
length; lump eoaL |7.*; nwt M la Phone 
47S8.

¥. W. C. A.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS
H>R THE BENEFIT of young women la 

or out of employroeet. Boome and 
board. À home from horns. ÎM Court

WM F. DRY8DALE. contractor 
builder. Lumber, eaeh. doors
moulding* always In stork. Offlce end WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER

«if.
JONES. Jobbing 

Phone 1C7SI* 887 Fort It
and engravers.

/We ‘

CARPENTER AND BUILDER
Thlrktll. Alterations, repairs. 
Laky roofs repaired and 1 
Phone *8881.. Estimates free.

JobStng.

manufacturing Jewelers. 
Te specialise in ring making. Wedding 
rings made at shortest notice. Best and 
cheapest house for repairs. AH work 
guaranteed. 1124 Government street. 
Victoria, B. C\_________________ J*

Wl NDO W CLEANING.

CABINETMAKERS.
r.v BIN RTMA KING,
. and Inlaying. 

Kpeclalty. Phone
Antique 

‘ jKfili L.
ure repairing 

furniture
J17

ISLAND
Phone

CLEANING CO.—
___ pioneer window

Jar 11 ora 2»<«* Government
WINDOW

1811. The

CHIMNEY 8WBEPINO
O.tMNKYB ÇLEAbTei^D.f.ttt», Uum,

Pb’n.'iYn Queara. et

CLEANING AND PRESSINGf

DON T ROItUBT TO RHONE IMJ>. 
Be y Window C1e.nlns Co . Ml Ovrer 

»t «trek

ESQUIMAU DISTRICT
GET BVPI'LIÊS for clean-up week, 

paints, varnishes, at Angus. 1253 Es
quimau road. Phone 4120LX.J88

CLXRENCK FRENCH DRY CLEANERS "YOU'LL GET IT AT SPRATT'j»" means 
/Clotlies cleaned thoroughly by -dry pro< I that the

cess. Kid gloves specialists. 704 Y< 
opp. Merchants Bank. Phone

CORSETRY
» FIR ELLA CORSETS-Benlng_____

teed rtietproof and unbreakable far nee 
year: latest styles for lilt Coreetlere , 
wm Wilt residence by appointment. Mr. 
Dodson, mgr., «3 CamptwU BUl Phon.

___ the best service and personal at
tention. combined with quality and 
style. Is given when you purchase dry 
goods, linoleums, oilcloth, hardware, 
brushes, crockery, garden t*K>le. sport
ing goods. Spratt a >81 Kaquimajt road.

HorfGflnN’S STORE carrlee a good line
of writing material» New Kltchener-
Klotli-Khaki stationery boxes Just ar
rived.

DYEING AND CLEANING
STEAM DYE WORKS—The largviet--------- . -a— ---------- - - -ejw-I

It  
dyeing end cleaning works fa Ifce 
vleee. Country ordere 
fW J. C. Renfi i solicited.

E8QVIMALT FURNITURE STORE. Ml 
Esquimau road, has a good bargain In 
rail-top deek^ kitchen cupboard with 
glass doors, tables, chairs, bedsteads, 
springs and dressing tables. m8

FISH OAK BAY DISTRICT
ALL KINDS of fresh and smoked fish In

season. Free delivery. Phone Ml. W 
•7. Wrlglesworth, «61 Johnson street.

ME.t?VP£p* within* but fiwsn fUhT j“Ï Toh^;- n-h

DRY GOODS—Our summer stock Is now
complete. Pay us a -visit. Bon Marche, 
1844 Oak Bay avenue, corner Fell street

JlshM^tw. _
CL0VERDALE DISTRICT

Mh-tt'

FURNITURE MOVERS
!8 BROS.

Furniture 
and delivered.

pecking and ehlr
•LX?

b«e end promptly,

baggage 
Phone 887IRL 

Phone 4713.
AIT ordere <

FOR SALE-4 h. p.. 2-cyIlnder. Groy en
gine. |6u; good overboard motor, cheap; 
32x» fishing host. 1» h. p engine, eabln. 
meat and utils, stove and fitting*. 
Causeway Boat House Phon- 3446.

FOR RENT—MOUSES (UnfurmAwl.)
> OR ti KNT— HUUSKS AND AIM KT-

MENTK. furnished sr.d upturnlehed. In 
■11 rerte of the city. Uoyd-Ymmg * 

-RUfrfîI. 1012 Bread wll^-et. xround- floer. 
PrmhF-rten RulUHng. Phene 4881-

k’k.VbuAI, V. . ' OUH h Iat low
ratra Thn n/Iffiih «.’oznpaey. eH!bbeo. 
Rf,ne Rul'dlng.  -

FOR RK NT—7-roomrd bungalow, 
of Dallas road end Boy<J 8t. 
Duck A Johnson, 616 Johnson St.

Apply
a86tf

TO RENT—Nearly new. modern. 7-roo:n
house, Montreal street; liw
Owner, 224 Slmcoe. Phone 15641* Jl*

TO LET-Seven roomed house, cloee to
rar and Fowl Bay beach. Apply 
Robertson street

AUTOMOBILES FOR HIRE .
JI1.N46Y CARS-People wlsllîwg te hire 

Jitney ears bv the ho* or »ur abort 
trip» shosld telephone .lltney Aseoeia- 
tlon Oe*wge. number 2gg|. ' _____

mu HIICK Huigm car, careful dtlvvr, 
reasonable prices. Phone 2755it. J23

dancing.
DAN« ING LKRSONÜ Private.»

Itovil, t-acher'. '32:4i»R.
Mrs.

CONNAUGHT CLUB—Social dance eVrry
nhtlit In the Connaught' Hall, *.30 
11.34 •• Gent*. 60c.; ladles free. Mann’s 
6-pleoe orciiestra. _____ l11

FOR SALK—Eastman kodak, rapid recti
linear fens, 98-60; mandolin banjo. IS.79; 
Marceau <ornet, IV.50; silver drawing 
set. 17.60: braes propeller. $4.60; large 
brass automobile exhaust horn. $6; 
K- ars an.l gear box, IL60; steel fishing 
rodé. $4Jk); ratchet ffelilng reels. 46c. 
Dunlop tires. 91.25; blcycl* pumps, ttc. 
carbide, 15c. per tin; auto tire. .11x4. |4.60; 
auto Inner tubes, 81.66; bicycles Wttl 
coaster brakes and new tires, any make, 
815: tennis racquets, 7f»c.; new blue 
eerge pants. 92.50; black bib overalls, 
75c.; playing cards. Me. a pack. 8 for 
25c. . Jacob Aaroneon's new and second 
hand store, 672 Johnson street. Victoria, 
B. Ç. Phone 1747. ..

WHITE ROTARY MAUHINK. automatic 
■Bftr-Tyatl-bi arlng stanttr ligirprice
at the aale, 711 Yates.

FOR SALK- 28x:i lauwh hull, with cabli 
$60. F. Warrington. Sidney.

LAWN HoWIA, two paire, quite 
cost 112. take 9». Phone M2I13. or write 
Box 1*44, Time» Offlce.

FOR THE SATURDAY HALF-HOL1DA 
you should get one of thoea Uadet 
cycles at 9*»*> Godfree. bicycle special 
1st, comer Yntcw und Blanaliard.

A NEAT, two roomed lutttuge, furnished 
to rent, on W alnut street. . luih-t and 
•lak. rent |8 per montfl. Apply Robt 
Grubb, Mahon Block.

Jt TV RKNT*-Part of furnished cottage, 
close -to car, V-U4otl* WtsL Phoit» |#6. 
P. U. Bo* 726. 

fur#*
up price for quick sale; rea- 
mediate use. Bbx 1449. Tlmea_______

TIRES, fresh from the factory, an my
new National bicycles, $A>; never eucb 
value as now. Ruffle, 748 Yates. Phon# 
•81. Jy«

SINGER DROP-HEAD MACHINE, bell 
bearing stand, to be eacrl/iced at sale, 
711 Yate# '

l-Vtt SALK -Jaeger sleeping bag. -Hlex'
dupllvator, collection of Japanese pic 
turee, Chinese curios, real Panama hat. 
sex-eral gold bracelets, pink < tunes 
pendant, ami other JewelrjL Superflui
ties Store. Belmont House. \Phoee 4123.

tiEWJXU ALtCHLNHS, from, t* up. -fully 
guaranleed, at 711 Yates.

FOR SALE—2.0U0 ft. n-*w garden Imse at 
93.50 per 5o feet. The Great Western Junk 
Co., 14J1 Store street. Phone 4*24. J10

CHEAFEM* piano buy in city.
^Iman for 1 ; must sell.

Meinta- 
Plione SBL.

SINGER MAUN INKS—Three snaps 
used drophead machines. $-\ 86,
9*» Box lope at every price. aU guar-
anteed. Singer Shop, 1214 Broad St.

SOUTHALL for stoics and rangea. Next 
l>»mtnlon theatre. Yale# #trx»t. Colls 
load# and vonnwted; old stoves bought 
and exchanged, Phone 4$2»R. jy

FOR BAI.E-4 second hand hollers, 
inches by 16 feet, for sale cheap. For 
full particulars apply New Ladysmith 
I,umber Co., Ltd.. Nanaimo. B.C*
Oil SALE- 1 loyal typewriter, nearly 
new. good buy at $57>>; carbon pu per, 
81.76 box. any kind. A. G. 1^. Harding
18 Promis block. S-10 p.m. J9

lop" spccjâl».‘ 93.25f Imperial studded. 
92.76; Goodyear Black IMamond. 92. •- 
Godfree. tihe bicycle specialist,
Y aba and Blanshard. J20

BOATS, tut bottom, in stock ami 
te order. June». 837 Fort street. 
IfttL. s4 tf

ROOM AND BOARD.
FOR RENT—Nice front li-'1rŸNim, adth 

use of phone and piano; board tf de 
Sired; would suit two gentlemen; Ksqul- 
mal»» dlstrkt. six minute» to Work 
point barracks. 8 minutes to car. Phone 
IITH. _____ _________

TO RENT—Furnished l»edrooma. stdtSbh 
for’lirfitlemim nr friends. with use of 
piano, etc., nil home comforts, full 
hoard. Phone 38781,. J30

ROOMS, with boanl, facing Beacon Hill 
Park, clean and home-1 ike; terms mod
erate. 1914 Park Boulevard. Phone 
Ï749X J12

STORAGE BATTERY STATION.
W1IJ.ARD STORAGE BATTERY SER

VICE STATION—H. T magneto and 
storage battery repairs. Storage bat
teries alwajs In stock. Jameson. Rolfe 
A Willie, corner Courtney and Gordon 
streets. Phone 2246. jio

WANTED TO RENT-HOUSES.
WANTED TO RENT-3 or « roomed 

house, on good lot. any district; rent 
moderate; or will taka car# of larger 
house. 4 Bex 1496. Times. 513

WANTED TO RENT—5 or 6-r«>om house.
with garage, and cow shed desirable, 
with some pasture attached, or nearby. 
P. O. Box 174 Victoria

WANTED—Houses to rent, strict atten
tion given. Th* Orlfflth Company. Hlb- 
bee-Bene Building. —

LODGES.
CANADIAN ORDER OF FOR ESTERS—

Court Columbia, 834. meets 4th Friday, 
' p.m.. Orange Hall. Yates SL R. W. 
O. Savage. 1l>1 Moss St. Tel. 1782L.

O. E. B. 8. JIT VEX! LE YOUNG EXO- 
LAND. meets 1st and 3rd Thursday* 
A. O. F. Hall. 7 o'clock. Secretary. A 
E. Brindley. 1617 Pembroke.

DAUGHTERS AND MAIDS OF ENG
LAND B. 8-Lodge Princess Alexan
dra. No. 19L meets third Thureday g D 
m. Orange Hall., Tates stre^ £ 
Palmer, 1117 Esquimau road. W. p.* ▲ 
natterai! W Becy.. 1616 Linden avenue.

VICTORIA WEST DISTRICT
GARAGE.

IRVING GARAGE, corner Wharf e._
Broughton Care stored and repaired. 
Prices seasonable. Convenient for 
tourists. PJ»on# 41g, __ jig

LEATHER MERCHANT.
THE OLDEST LEATHER-HOUSE In tlw 

city. Supplies from the largest tanners 
In the world always on hand. Shoe 
polishes A. McKeown. <312 Flsgi-d. jig

I SPECIAL VALUE In ladles' house 
dre sees. overalls. blouses. Victoria 
West Dry Goode Store, corner Skinner 
and Russell streets. J36
SITUATION®- WANTED—(Female!

TinMUNICIPAL FI 
Is prepared to fill any vacancy 
or female. In skilled or unsklll 
at mm Phone or writ»

BUREAU

LIMB

SITUATIONS WANTED (Male.)
EXPERIENCED CARPENTER, finie!

LJM®—Builders’ and agricultural lima
Bxton^ White Lltqe Co-. Phone T14R1 j

■ nd etalrca 
1441. Times.

hand, wanu

MACHINISTS.
fcWlNO A MIRMOD wish to noUfyAhafr

friends that they are retailing their 
' skill and abtilty at the new 

yp, Eequlmali road, opposite 
Station. Auto repairs and 

»rd Service. »,

TOVN<1 GENTLEMAN w-k. po»;tl.,n .. 
iwxikliMper, or .the- publie offle, work; 
ten year.' exp-rl.nori lilpliwt rsfor- 
eneee. Wok ltg. Ttm... gw

rm Labor

DAVOHTEIta AND MAIDS Ot' KNO-
LAND B *--Lod«. Prlmroee, No 11 
meet» fourth Tueed.y It I p. a. Ï 
K. of P. Hell. North Psrk «. Pr~T. 
dent. E..M. Wymin. *7 Pembrok, at 
A. M J.roee, W Becy., 7» IMerorer, 
at. Vlsltlti» member» cordially Invited

80N8 OF ENGLAND B & —Ale»,ndm. 
Hi. meet, first »nd third Thurad... 
A. O. F. Halt Broad street. H IT 
Pearce, prwldent. M Lanrford ttrtit 

- ------- to. MB BurdettJ..

SON» OF ENGLAND B. 8.—Pride otthi 
I.land Lodge. No. 171 meet* fnd end 
Ith Tueedaye In A. O. E. Hall. Broad 
at- w A. Carpenter. Maywood F o
president; aecretary. A. — — ■ - -
1*17 Pembroke at.; city. Brindley!

IZITAI. ORANGE AWOCIATION”
X*. ID», meets In --------- ------
street second nnd - 
J. Wnrron. W. M.,
Ell Watteeeori B. B..

iWOCtAPTON-I,. o 

r ,m

K. OF P—Far WeeÉ-VIrtorta
1. Friday. K. of P. Hall,
Ft A. H H. Harding. K of ...
Promis Block. 1W6 Oovernmcnt

coHtmb™ lotxie, NTTrOT
meets Wrdmwdaya S p. m , tn Odd Fel" 
lows Hall. Douglas street D. Dewar R 8.. 1246 Oxford street ”

the order or Titi
meet» o* ~
• o’clock 
street. Visiting 
vlted.

A. 6. F.. COURT NORTIYERtiawf
No. 1963. m»He at Fbreetere Hall!
Broad street led sad 4th Wedneadar*
W. JT. Fullerton. Secy. —. ..-

TO T.ET-7 reamed lieuse. E8 Oiwegfl. Ap
ply 122* Montrosn Ave, Phob# SStf.L. Jli

"YyiFOR RENT—3-rot«hi cottagr. yit Uhrstcr^
with or without stable. W7 View,

FIVE-ROOM COTTAGE, electric Hgl 
city water, tm>«V»rn Improvements, 
lots, fenced, chicken house «n«l run, 
five minutes from Gorge car, 18 per 
month. Inquire at Mercier * ltodgi 
Grocery, Tllllctim road.____ J1®

FOR RENT—Modern at* room hotme, 
Apply 3W Beck ley avenue. Phone JTmd

FOR RENT -Two roouiVd rabln. •&_

Çbç month; Eequlmalt. Apply Box l*>*. 
inies. F

8HA< K TO RKNŸ. H' pfr m.mth. Atmîy
144» Bay street _______ ”

TO 1,ET—House. 6 rooma. otoee In. Apply
401 Young street. Phon» 8MSL. TE JU

FOR RENT—MOUSES
TQ RENT
f HUlWlWrUBTTI
Box 1482. Times

On Monterey Ave.,
HU tar i

(Furnished.
Oak Hu;

WATERFRONT COTTAGE, liirtage I
let, near Marigold etntUm. partly fur
nished Phon* S775L.

FOR RENT—MISCELLANEOUS.
KENT OR EXCHANGE Modern, 

acres, fruit, dairy, poultry term. *«r 
■KT, bath, windmill. Keating*• Bo* 1*53, 
Times. . "------ ...--1-.... - W

TWO ROOMED, Rirnlahed oibln*. 
Barber’s Simp. Pool Room. Esquhna t.

____________J36
gla 
North

FX>I< RENT—Small store, plate 
fronti with fire living rooma.
Park street, close to Cook street, very 
low rent to permanent tenant, or will, 
rent separately. Apply W. T. William» 
616 Belmont Bldg.

DESK ROOM for rent, with phene end

ssær*r îsif-sM s
oltr. mil

kTORF AND BASEMENT te rent at 711 
Fort St.. £.999 sq ft. floor space. Phon 
to* Colbert’s Plumbing Co. 764 Brough

)N16 AND TWO-ROOM OFFICE* 
l«t In Tiroes Building Apply at Times 
Offlce.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE.
IF ÏOU HAV’E WORK for a few boon

days or wteka won’t you r»nd In Your
SMfS.StSGL'S^

• nrom to do that work?
WANTED—A general «errant, at moder

ate war*. f«r mnall, quiet family, 
coni fort able "horn# and garden, wttti 
every modern convenience, elghtmln- 
utee from Street car. Apply tn perroir 
tn morning or evening at H Ourgo

WANTED—Girl
'

for light houe

WTI.L PAY CASH for any amount of 
hotter hold furniture, new or second 
hand. Wrlto Box IMS. Tiro»*,

WANTKD-<>ld artificial teeth, sound or
broken, best ptnudble prices In Canada 
Post sny you ltav# to J. Dune ton» «459 
Georgia street. Vaeeeuvtor. Cash sent 
kg-return mall. ---------- -- - ji*

WAITRESS WANTED. ApfHy 
George Cate, 14lt> Government t.

WANTED—A Junior as cashier; hI,
Junior for waist department; previous 
experience eB»*ntlaI. Gordon Itrysdal^ 
Ltd . 755 Yates street..

SMART YOVN«T GIRL apprentice want 
•*d for tl»e 1 »«ir<lrc*»ing trade. Apply 
Henson Hair'Goode Co.. P. O. Box 12% 
city.

MI8CELLANEOU8.
ALBERT HHAD-METCHOeiN STAGE 

leaves THxI H RnWi. Broad street
end 4pm dally, arriving Albert 

Head 146 a m . MetcboMYi » R m . and 
Metthoein 6 p. m.. Albert Head 5.3» p.rrt 
Leave# Sundays 10 a. m. and 7 p.
Car No. 7721.

DRESSMAKING AND CtWTUMK*-Own
materials made up. Mi»* Crowther. 
next B. C. Telephone Office. Jy*

KNEES HAW, healer nnd medium.
Oliphant avenue, off Cook street. Con
sultations dally. Circle», Tuemley and 
Friday, 8 p. m. Take No. 6 car. Jy9 

GANGES AND ROWcBOATS repaired
and varnished; prtoee reasonable; e»tl 
mates free. E. Hamilton, boat bouse. 
Gorge Park.  JI7

LAUNDRY. CLEANING AND PRES*
I NO—First-class, lowest pride* Work 
solicited. Inside or outside. Ming Ivee. 
535 Herald street Phone 8*5. t JM

WASHCLEAN. of all grocers, works
while you rest No tubbing, no Injury 
to clothes Wholesale Direct Supply 
Aemrlet'on. Phon6 4623.  Jll

FOR THE finest quality of nwats at
lowest prices the Dominion Meat Mur 
k#t cajmot 1» 1 Hie ten. We have e 
•pedal dUplav of deliratesean this week 
of bur own make. Everything of the 
finest quality procurable. Personal at
tention to every detail. Phone Itod. Jy6

MOTORCYCLES—Harleys. Hudson» and
Merkels. Bicycles—Sterling and Cres
cents. AM makes of machines repaired. 
Electric Machine Shop. Douglas Cycle 
A Motor Co., 26*5 Douglas. Phone 87S.

COLVILLE INDIAN RESERVATION.
"Washington State, open for settlement, 
by U. S. govemmeht; registration from 
July 6 to 22; aliout 4CO.OUO acres; fruit, 
farm, dairy and grazing lands. Com
plete sectional map, description and In
formation postpaid, $1.6»! Smith A Mo- 
Créa. Room 935, Eagle Bldg.. Spokane, 

ih. ^
ANTED—Furniture. I will pey 

for 4 or S room» at once. Mason. Hill
side and Quadra. Phone 1Î70L. J18

IF YOU HAVE ANTTHINO TO FELL
for eaeh. no matter what It Is. 
Aaroneoa. IM Johnson street, 
hand dealer. Phone 1747. M bora 
er eer at roor rennee frea____________

LAWN MOWERS ground, collected and
- $1. D -------

ch Inlets. Phones
delivered, 61 Dandrtdge. expert ms 

- " * ' — w mÎRl and 466BL Jy3

LOST AND FOUND.3
LOST—From Nicholson old farm, black

horse; weight. 1.1»». Return to Brew* 
Simmon»'» «table. Reward given. J9 

LOST—White poodle dog. grey spot 
-back and ears; "Toodles." Will finder 
»lea*e write or call, 733 Collin*on St.
Fteward,____  • ■______________ NO
REWARD—Ivost, Stinday. on Fairfield, 

between Trutcli and Harbinger, or 
Harbinger avenue, email Malt-**,* cross 
[•In set with pearls and rubles. Greek 
alters A T O on front. engipved .D. O.
• on »-v k. L» O. Cameron. 816 

fra! 'Bldg._________________________
LOST- Thi* mbrnlhg. a gentleman's gold

chain. Tli# finder will be suitably rr- 
wardtd. Call «t Times.________ jg

LOST- On Douglas Ht reet, Saturday night.
crocheted bag oon|ai*t*g Ihdy's dia
mond ring. 2734 birth atreet. Phone 
8»7Y. Reward.____________ J9

IA>8T—Holstein heifer calf, lo' months
old! strayed from Wilkinson road. In- 
formatlon leading to recovery of earn» 
rewarded. Greenwood. Wilkinson road"" 
Telephone Colqultx 15L. pp

FARM PRODUCE.
DieVONHHHtB CREAM, frron «'•er> 

morning, from llr.. Prt». HnmsRrtey 
Farm. Delicious wit!» harries. ”a.!Z
t*re Bakery, Fort street. I™

FOR 8ALE~AUTGMOSlLE8.^
FOR SALE ll ten truck; runs like 

new tine. Cameron, 521 Superior St. Ji*
AUTO SNAP Five |weH**hker late model 

light louring car,, boat 
runs like new, lire» g«A»l. U&u. H>,0
Joan creecent. after 8. ______ _”
Oil HAIJCIn good condition, Hudwm
roudetei, with extra bullet body,
Willow» hotel, .,______ __________P

SECOND-HANU AÜTOMOHTLE BAR- 
!Btik ‘

, , 1612, 5-paeeenger Stud
1850; one 1911, 2-pak*; fig-i Studehaker, 
4836. one 5-pas»enger Everett (good 
der». 94.H>; one 1913 M' l.BUithHn delivery. 
$2W; one 1911 Cadillac delivery (equal to 
new 1, $750. Small cars taken as part 
ptiyuM-ni Plimtey's, Johnson St. J12, 

FOll KAI.Iv "TUJ»I rai. gaud
orile'r-, elmust new tires, |4ü. Call uven- 
lug. lflsgard; or plume. 226. ______ N

A 1914 I OUI» CAR for isle, cheap. Ap
ply^ Tbobiiru Gwiag»*. ®Z ESflUtllWlt-

. Letter* addressed to the Editor and la- 
1 fer Publication must be short and
tegfbiy written. The longer an article 

*horter Its cha»ice of insertion. All 
communications must bear the name ot 
me writer. Th» publication or rejection 

■rtlcle* I* a matter entirely In the dis
cretion of toe Editor. No responsibility 
•ZiaW?-? by the P»Psr for MSS. »ub- m-tted to the iCdtter.

HOLIDAYS AND SHOPPING.

To the Editor:—It teem* L> me tlml 
"ReeâÉasR'' taken a vary one-Hided 
view of thinga Hvw is It posfrihie 
that “working-class famille» çanf get 
together" when the wage-earner Is at 
work? I suppose that he does ivot In
clude retail and wholesale store clerk* 
amorigwt the working classes, .lust be 
cauae he Is fortunuie enough to have, a 
holiday on Saturday afternoon (vary 
likely he la a government employee., 
and ho te able' to do his shopping anyc-paseffns'1! 1 s'liiiac, - — » « " •

'passWiper C-luilewrirw. day til Uw wwki, lot lUti«k> UmI Uu
numerous «tore clerk* nhould stay at 
*"«»rk for his benefit. Of rawirt rat 
quite willing to admit that even if the 
clerks do get a holiday on, Saturday 
afternoon they, will utlll not have tqe 
pleasure of taking their wive* and 
fivmltl*» tun “situppmg

OPEN FOR TENDER» -Highest tender 
but 11 Li L’MMilly avi i-pl-fl. Bafy.aÉA.Sf 
WJ 1 u«*l*4 f’lialmet * »'tinwubUf. <lam- 
••«•■■1 Uirmtgh teiiltitiB wn-l fire. Cap 
be viu-n at gaiugu of Jamicwm. Hulfe A 
Willi*. Further pertk*ular& a|fi»ly

.JLOfcmkL -AI4MA.-Av-gtedd,.:r,»uyadi»^ ,vwh£te ttie _ehf«f 
t ^ , P pinches. If that htilf-hollday be fixed

FURNISHED ROOMS
FOR RENT- Funrtahed riwm. Fairflelil, 

419 ('fleeter I'hem* 20181,. JR
Bin NHWIUK llOTFi^ -We. night and up 

12 weekly apd up: bwet l<y**tli»n. fleet- 
class, no bar; few housefca88lM| ipg** 
Yet»-s and Dougtae

OSBORN F. COURT. Fhr.n* 2T3 SU M 
Clure street. Well furntshed te-droom* 
with or without privet* hath»; five 
mlnuj.i**' walk from P<iet Offlce ap<l 
busitiees centre; te.t and cold running 
wat»r In every room.

PASTUR1ZED MILK.
CITY DAIRY CO . comer r.K»k. and View 

deliver dolly milk, pasteurised or raw, 
bottled; butter and new laid « 
Phone 1911

WANTED-—MISCELLANEOUS.
WANTED Itag*. any quantity, at $2 

hundred The Great Western Junk < 
1411 store street. Phone 4884.

BU Y JI NK df all-kinds. 1. Bqi a 
Blanehanl. Phone 99*».

os Ha tord ay the retail employees only 
will benefit and do no ât the expense 
of the very people who. keep them in 
their Jotix the «hopping public. Make 
He mistake, thé Inconvankwice that will 
he ranHed by a Hatxirdsy half^ioliilay 
te bound to react on the merchant and 
through him to the clerk.

Throughout this entire continent It 
would t»e hard, if not imp^kaible 
find a city of the alee uf Victoria where 
a unlverwal 8*tunlay half-holiday law 
1* in force. Why? Becauee Sat unlay 
te the n attirai wiwFrmty fea«»ble week
end shopping day everywhere. And 
Victoria Is no exception.

With the atatb of bualnese a» It ex- 
i*ie to-day every store- In this city 
nrvsls- every dollar's-worth **t trade It 
can get. and more: It need* the whole 
hearted support of every «ane. level- 
headed RETAIL EM PLOT RÉ.

GENTLEMEN’S CLOTHING, old gold 
aed ettvœ;-beet--prte«- glvew. spot ea»h. 
I Herman, 1421 Goxfrnmcwt. Plum*

WR BUT «e-nt** clothing and milt case®
Flea** rlnj up JS&. f. Her man. H2f

J26Government.
FULL VALUE for old gold and silver. 

Borrls C Pcctx. 854 Yatew. let floor. )9
.JUNK and

rag* and rubber. 
Tel 6696.

anything secy-hand •leo
Jtii.nson St.

IN AMO WANTED--Ch 
Phdno S114.

WANTED- The address of men and wo
men desirous of addressing public meet
ings on any subject of public Interest 
Apply the Committee Victoria Open 
Forum. Box 6|2. Times.

HIGHEST rash
brass, xlnc. le»i
1747. Victor Junk Agency. Jacob Aaron 
eon. 672 Johnson St. Will call at any
•ddreea

WANTED—Tour chtekene.
young pigs; cash paid at
Phone ML

dock* or
row bonne 

mil tf
W ANTE D-Uarpen ten' tool» clothing 

trunks snd valise» tents, gtm» furnl 
tuts, Jewelry, gtsmephones, boot» and 
shoes, also machinery and old gold and 
silver. I will call at any addreea Jacob 
Aaroneon’s new end second hand «tore. 
672 Johnson St.. Victoria, B. C. Phone

TnOH PRICES paid for ge 
doth lag. Phone «32». I. Hen 
Government street

FOR SALE—LOT8.
WATERFRONT -FIve lots, next Esqui

mau Poet Offlce. the beat factory site. 
|8.onf>, or exchange, rl#-ar title. Box ItM. 
Tlm«*. JtI

FOR SALE—HOUSES*
FOR HBAI» SNAPS In Hemes thnt will 

please, see Lhinforde, 311 T’nlon Bank.
__ ___ ty7

BIO SACRIFICE—Sale of two new
etrbtty modern 6 end 7 roohi bungul«»vra 
In the mile circle; owner having city. 
For particular» apply Own-r, Sag 1(74.

FOR BALE—Two roomed house and float 
Apply Box 1402, Times. jg

BKAI’TIKVL F'.EUILII>.1'1:. ( I.e. to Got-
ernment House, 7 rooms, modeen, hot 
water heating, beautiful garden with 
fine oak trees, ftneet view; coet 913.666 
will aell for $11.000. Apply W. T. Wll- 
11 an is. 516 Belmont ^dg  JM

FINE RBNDKNCB. with beautiful gar
den. tennis lawn and orchard, in 
faelilonahle locality. ' • rooms; cost 
931.066; will sell for $26,066. Apply W. T 
Williams. IW Wdmont Bldg. jffl

FOR SALE New bouse, 7 room*, modern 
on mile circle, mort ge go $*.»» nt 7 per 
cent., worth $4.600; will sell equity for 
9C7S Apply W. T. Williams. 616 Bel- 
mont Bldg.___________ jm

JOHN A. KRAY, 
Jttna Î. ^

OPPOSED TO SATURDAY.

T«> the Editor- It Is llfllflrt imi 
vcrsally râwMN every person
who works for wages is entitled to one 
half-holldgy per week In addltUm In

SAANICH SCHOOLS.

To ,the»*Edlt«>r.—The Saanich council 
has hundreds of thousands of dollars to

APARTMENTS FOR RENT.
MELLOR APARTMENTS. «81 Broughton 

street, adioining Royal Victoria Thea
tre. To let. modern apartment* (unfur
nished). hot water end hot water heat
ing. Apply Mellor Bros.. iAd.. 819
Broughton street. _________ »U tf

SUITS TO LET~ Hark Mansions, two 
biovks from City Hall. Apply 1721 
(quadra street. JfW

MT. DOUGLAS APARTMENTS. Fort 
and 1'an.lora streets. Comfortable 
suite*, furnished and unfurnished; rea- 
Bonablo rate*. Apply Suite 9, or I*. R. 
Hrown. Rg*ht. •

BUSINESS CHANCES.
IT Y RESTAI RANT Good paying busi
ness for man and wife; proprietor leav
ing country; fully equipped Snap for 

3Q80. Partteulers. Rtertarit. 1212 1Xing!a*.
-....... ...-_______ ____________________ «1

EXCHANGE
1 CAN EXCHANGE your properly. Chas 

Earles. 617 Hayward Block mf7 tf
WE HAVE farm*, lota, city homes to

trad- l<et‘« talk It over. Dlttfordl. 
.111 Union Bank Jyt

SXC HANG 7*—Country bouse. Stirling
shire. Scotland. 6 apartments, cost over 
92.869, one acre ground, for property 
with small orchard, B. C. Kerr. i aJl. n 
Timber Ranch. ElkVen. Alberta. J10

HAVE DEED to neat 4 -roomed house In 
South Vancouver; will trade /or small 
cabin cru leer in good condition. Box 
1446. Times  . J13

i .»pend on paver! roads, hundreds of 
I'UiviisViiute to SjprstAJton a waterworks 
•-yktviii. nml ea,n find money tor any 
"impose app#Mrntty but for education.

Thi thlWren of Tolmje srliool nre 
Komc of them attending school in h 
reguiBT boni yet the coundi .refugee • 
a gi-ant to the trustees aw addition fo1 
tin the helpless children might have 
n healthy place in" which to spend the 
iuippieat part of their live».

The trustees jhit In an estimate dt 
|2,f»0d for the building improvement e 
needed. Without any report or Inspec
tion the YouncÜ In a niggardly ehe«?#o- 
fwtring altitude turned down the ee=tl- 
matw made by the school trustees and 
gave SJ.flOO.

In ordvr.to pgdliyiln addition to the 
*'hod thla 91.606 will have to t>e Uu- 
1 llmented by ptwaibly 51.600.

The S.mnlvh couticll have hye.p last ^ 
c lian< e to bt* l'alr to education - and ’ 
ki^-p the confidence of the fathers and . 
mol tu» fs of Saanich who wish their1 
children to Jiave as good surroundings 
ami buildings and teachers a* they

in the nelgWwrhig city of Vie- * 
,urla V. C. COATES. «

Marigold# ti. C„ June 7,

THE OTHER SIDE.

WILL EXCHANGE binoculars by Carl 
lielss. cat $76. Ht. for 6 h. 1» gas.dine 
engine. Phone 61651^ or Box P446. Time*

A SMALL KKFRES1IMNNT BUSINESS,
large »«*a front lut, main road, neur 
Victoria, to exchange tor country pru. 
party, SatBIoIi" peninsula preferred. 
Offers to 141 Eberts street. Phone 4141

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS.
HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS, gas cooking.

942 Pandora Jy|
FURNISHED CABINS. housekeeping 

rosms. 91. with ell convenience*. Busy 
Bee Confectionery, HilTsJda and Flfttiu

127
MONEY TO LOAN.

$25 TO 11.006 at 8 per cent, to loan prV 
vately nn good secxirfty. Write Box 
1996. Tlmea. ___________ J8

HELP WANTED—MALE.
WANTED First class machinist for re

pair shop; 111 net be good on lathe; 
.steady employment; good wage*. Hafer 
Machine Oo., Ltd. J»

FOR SALE—ACREAGE.
YOU WANT A FARM, large or emalL 
m Dunford*, 811'Union Bank. JyT

'Oit SALK—320 acre» on G. T. P., $7 
easy terms. Box 1468, Times. j%

SlIF.rP RANCH ITS UW .t per
■ r-i',. « first ."las. Ian», Dartlv
rlasre». with frontaa- on aooka rlv.r 
„nd main road. Book, wat.rwork, niai» ïnd C. N. R. run. tt,rough ,.r„^'r%n 
ai.» irrok. Ill »or»a rou*l, land 
,„n.ldrr.l.l. timber, niaklnr a 
cia w, run for rte- k. H,«a te hotel. „*ool. C. N. R. • tal on and mil ; 
T*nr*. .r would «Il half Intact, 7.
practical .hoop man. Apply tv t 
William». HW Belmont Rid.

fSFeAI.R-Hrr .cr. ftfnn. rmnuif^ 
aooke river, nil tood land.
Cleared, cloee to hotel, eclmol. rtorh 
Mg frontage on main road, 8 
waterworks main runs through 
perty : $K» P*r mcrr- brm»! r v 
t. station located on this property "»«' ply w. T. .WUIlâme, 510 JfcSZ+jS:

At ins'FO* SAIV
sf&ar 
sir- “,r

mW(ctwen).
launch

Barren. W-MUs mm. fell i

WANTED—Goed «mart twy, to at teal
phone and take orders. Apply to B. 
McNeill, Pemberton Blk., 624 Brough- 
ton St., or phone th»L after 6 p.m. J9

WANTED Young man for milk delivery,
short route. Mrs. C. Whittier, C’on- 
-etanca (’ore Dairy. Admirals road. 
Esquimau.

BOY WANTED, with
James Bay Pharmacy,

wheel.

WAXTED- An elevator boy.
ndnlon HotsJ.________

WANTED-Two man and 
British America Paint Co..

Awi

Y ANTED—Drug apprentlo*. 
store, 708 Yates atreet.

Apply Do-
____ _____ J9
three boy a 
Ltd.
Ilall'e drug

EMPLOYERS OF HELP who mayor In the Immediate future 'require 
skilled or unaklüed labor, either teale 
or female, ebould send * 
at one* ta tea ‘ 
pwvtii

To the EdUor. If your correspondent 
*"A ih'tali Clerk’s Wife,” will take an 
uuhleaeetl view of my letter and of the 
present ynetul conditions, she will re- 
TVnw-tTVl! tlu a t fiTïïïïê"TaTt en’ In' lit- r let - 
tvr of the- 3rd Inst. "v<»ntains tnuu.v el*,- 
nw;m#« of that svlfishness which Bhu at-\ 
ttihulvti to mt\

It l^uite true that I had never given 
a thought te the clerks* wives, -waiting 
St home in -Mnettneg* until the early , 
hour# of Sunday morning, because 1 
hud expected thaft' if the clerks .vers 
»i nuraised and tired when the stores 

[{KfcNiff-fcr-FSF .-m-FTtO/Yflfy.' flîfy v „utd 
In» glad to go hoino and rest; It might 

well for “A Retail Clerk's VUffev to 
ln<i«lre where her husband gpends uis 
Ume between 6.3». p, m Saturday and 
the early hours of Sunday morning, 
Kha may th<-n get a better undererand- 
Ing as to the cause of his physical and * 
lut-nlai exhuustivn.

I am grateful for the advice as, to 
how to keep meat from Friday to i'un- j 
day. but us stated in my previous let
ter, we don't get our small hut regu- • 
lar wages until Saturday, so that I 
moot ask f«r supplementary adtW a* 
to how to half cook on Friday night 
the meat which we cannot buy until 
Saturday, always remembering that as 

matter of principle w« buy only for- 
ra»h and do without what we cannot 
pay for.

There 1* no threat In my Jette» as to 
s*‘ndlng cast for goods, nnd the sophis
tries as to the effect of such a course 
upon Victoria are a poor excuse for “ 
the proposed reduction of local shipping 
Til HOUSE The wild assertion that

4heae all day holidays often fhll on 
Saturday and no one suffers" is on a 
par with “A Retail Clerk's Wife*»" gen- 
oral treatment of this subject. Would 
she point to the present financial con- 
dftkms of Victoria os proof of d.• r 
Rtntement? Empty stores! Closing out 
p.ile»! Cash raising ailes! Tax sales! ^ 
Assignments, etc.

There la surely something a little 
wrong about the Idea of British Colum
bia becoming a paradise for the work- * 
ers of all trades. We shall all be dis- v 
oppointed to find retail stères and lum
ber mills In Parbdlse, but doubtless 
with the right amount of agitation wo 
could arrange to lay down our golden 
harps at 1 p. m. Saturday prompt, even 
without the assistance of a derelict~ 
political party,

1 nm Rtf* retail eWks are employe* 
f rom .8 jk m_, to ! P. m. flve dai a in the 

ek. and from 8 n. m. to 9.30 on Ratur- 
day—6Cià hours per week, less 6*8 hour»
I t r week for meal»—a working week ^ 
f 57 hour», or an average of 9*4 hours 

per day, and If the stores are closed on 
Wednesday from 1 to 6 p. m. this will 
re juce their hour» to 62 per week—or a 
little more than 8% hour» per day. with 
many an hour literally waated waiting 
for customers who can never arrive, 
because they have been driven away 
from the city by bad trade.

Let me ask you. sister, to wipe a 
little of the self-conscious flub-dub end ~~ 
cant from your .mental vision. Unies, 
your husband suffers from rlcketts ho 
«ill not receive any permanent Injury 
from a working week of even 57 hours, 
let alone St hours. *

If I thought that the pleasure and 
convenience we gain from Saturday's 
■hopping worked a real hardship upon 
am man or woman I would be the first 
to stop It at any coat to myself, but so 
tong ns general conditions literally 
compel Saturday afternoon and night 
to he the only su<-cesaful time for «hop
ping both for the public snd for the 
storekeepers, and an long as nobody 
suffers any real- hardship In conse
quence, it bec «mes a mere childish*, 
whim which win be followed by disas
trous results to nn already badly crlp- 
Pted local trading community, and to 
doe* the stores for more than a half 
of the only busy day In the week.

Con the present by any stretch of Im
agination be regarded a» a good time 
to IMrt with trades; ilk# many another, 
we are living on less than half of our 
usual Income and ns I said before, glad ^ 
to work hard ami lire economically ' 
until general conditions Improve, but 
this craziness of turning the town Into 

graveyard on Saturday can’t make 
things better; It only means more 
ompty stores, lower real estate prices* 
and Incidentally ices employment for 
retail clerks.

Think It over again, sister, and I am 
sure you will get your husband to vote 
for Wednesday half-holiday-not Sat
urday.

WORKINGMAN’S WIFE. -
June 7.

i I» th.lr
slpal Free

TIRELESS or Morse telegraph Instruc
tion. Fartltttfs include complete Mar
coni equipment. Free Illustrated pros
pectus., Columbian College of Wireless. 
711* Fort. J16

UNFURNISHED ROOMS.
aJI**: worn UN F VANISHED BOOMS te let:

& j* -----------------------------  -cheap. Apply mornings. Mtf Burdett. js
WANTED—LI VESTOC K.

W A NT»I>—Durkam bull calf, an;dive breeding ’ partfoi■28B
T. Eiford, Shawn!-

Nut lun* ago the editor ot an Englt.h 
tver ordered e Kory of a rertaln 

length, but when the etory arrived he 
discovered that the author hed written 
several hundred word, too many. The 
pep.r wne nlreedr late in . going to 
pre*. .o there was no eltemstlve—the 
story must be condensed to fit the 
allotted apace. Therefore the last few - 
paragraph, were eut down to a «Ingle 
«éntenre. It reed thus: -The eerl took 

Scotch blgh-ball, hie bet, hi. de
parture, no notice of hU pursuer., % 
revolver out of hi. hip-pocket, and.



Answers to Times 
Want Ads.

It. following replies ere welUn* lo be 
eeltod for:
tat urn. r*. mi*. i«t im, mt 11». 

ne», 1111, 1». un, tzn. lace. mo. un
1136. Mil. MU. MOO. not «10.

Meat Pit Orjuy and 1 C C 
Buffered Brnd Coffee lO

PIER(‘Y'.S * ,/,7*; ST
Plercy'e Soda Fountain at your servies

“too late to classify

OFFICERS TO WEAR 
MOURNING FOR WEEK

DIOÔONISMS—“Reformers often forget 
that change la not of necessity reforma
tion." Viggon Printing Co., 70S Yates 
street. Special inducements In wedding 
announcements, etc., for June.______ J*

OaRDSM s'xvrxas |10 EACH—Lümber.
windows, doors, ete.. large or small., 
Quantities E. W Whittington Lumber 
Co., Ltd.. I ridge wad Hillside. Phone

WHY OO imWR TO BAT when you can
get a nice tasty lunch of four courses at 

, the Delhi Cafe for *c.î Try It once 
and you will keep on trying It. Tublea 
for ladles.______________

SNAP IN ACREAGE—il acres, Malahat
land, email shack on property ; price 
1950 cash Carrie & Power. 1214 Dougla* 

^street. Phone 14». J*
CAMP-BEI». $1; 9 vols. R, L. Stevenson, 

new. $3.6o lot; kitchen comfort, as new, 
«3. Odds and Ends Store. 330 Burnside.

ft 1*
FOR SALE-FIv# acres, near city, very

Ëicturesuqe, fine view, AL600 per acre. 
ox 1464, Times. '* _________ _ JIO

CAHPtiXXEJt. WANTKCuLd; erection vt 
100 feet rough board fence, sut rest 

^hlgh; state prlcç. Box 1470, Times. J10
WANTED—Set of second hand wash 

trays, cement. Box I486. Times. _jjh>
TO LET—One bedroom for a gentleman, 

with use of piano; moderate rent. C30 
Toronto street.__________ |___________

WANTED—Furnished, In Victoria West 
dr Esquimau, $ or 7 roomed house. 
Apply 1487. Time». J10

REGAL CLEANERS (late Herman A 
Stringer), W* Yates 8t Men's. suits 
cleaned and pressed, $1^0; ladies* suits 
cleaned and pressé, $1.75. Pli<»ne 1686.I________________________J___________Jy8

-1-FOR--SA LC—Larg»-hrt» Cor«teva Bay, nn-
waterfront, 50 x 150. $l,6h>, own terms.
Apply Box 1484, Times. _’ jJH

LOST—Purse, between Victoria Machin
ery Dq>ol and Langford St. Phone 
2894L._______________ JIO

FOR SALE—Auto, late model 7-paswnr*r 
Wlntoh six. good tires, 2 Scares and 
well equipped; car In first class condi
tion from paint to tires; $860 cash, bal
ance easy. J. C. Cameron, 152 Joseph 
St. Phone 4^27R, after $.____________J10

WANTED—Witness» for street car-auto 
accident, cor. Fort and Quadra, Tues
day afternoon. Phone 226, evenings. JIO 

APPLICATIONS will be received by the
undersigned up to the 38th Jun»\ 1916, 
for the position of temporary assistant 

. teacher In the Oak Bay High School. 
State experience and qualifications. 
AIho for temporary teacher In the Oak 
Bay Public Schools. State experience 
and certificate. H. F. Heweft. secre
tary, ;Municlp.»l Hall, Oak Bay. JH» 

FOR RENT-DesirabFe 4-roomed apart-
-------m* nt. partly furnished. James Hay, car

line. reut. flû. Including light and 
phone. Apply 239 Sus*.1 rlor St., or phone
396ftR.________________________________ J8

WANTED—Girl for housework. Apply 
2644 Grahame St., 1q morning.______ J10

VICTORIA WEST MEAT MARKET, 
opposite the hall. Beef, mutton, pork 
and lamb, local killed. H. Stanley,
prop. Phone 1012._________ Jy*

FOR SALE—Upright piano, fine Instru
ment, $7 monthly; no dealers. 1M7 
Quadra     JlP

BOY WANTEDt with wheel; steady em
ployaient. Apply Sain 6<ott, 736 Yates

Order Issued In Connection 
With Death of Field Marshal 

Lord Kitchener

In the last military order» issued 
there is the announcement that the 
army will be In mourning for one week 
on account of the death of Field Mar
shal Lord Kitchener. The order reads: 
"In accordance with Instructions re
ceived from militia headquarters, it is 
notified, for the Information of all con
cerned, that offidBrs will wear mourn
ing, and flags on all armories, military 
buildings and camps will be half- 
masted for a -period Of one week ft-om 
to-day in memory of the late Field 
Marshal Earl Kitchener, Secretary of 
state for war. Great Britain.”

A-STder^Issued ffnm Ottawa 
states that men who are wearing uni
forms without authority will be prose
cuted. The order has been 'made be
cause In some cities, men have been 
found masquerading In, uniform. Those 
when apprehended call be prosecuted 
Uhder. the War Relief Act.

Major J. Rl Roaf, commanding the 
Nanaimo tunneling company, has re-1 
cniltHl » min. He HSW’i'll HIM. 
Lieut. Gamble is in Victoria seeking 
recruits. Those desiring to Join can 
apply at 22 Arcade building, or by télé
phone 3991R.

O. D. H. Lucas, 222 Russell street, 
has received Information that his son, 
Pioneer John 8. Lucas, who left here 
Christmas Day, is tn No. 1 Canadian 
General Hospital with a wound in the 
right arm. Formerly he was In the 
60th . Gordons. He transferred to the 
•2nd Battalion and thence to the Pio
neer* He was wounded about the end 
of last month.

, News has been received at the for
estry department of the death on June 
2 of Russell J. Chamberlin as the re
sult of an aeroplane acclde/it at Read
ing, where he was training. Mr. Bus-- 
sell left the provincial service in I De
cember. Hi» parents reside In Toronto.

V1UTOKTA DAILY TJMKS, THUKiSDAV, .UJNK 8, 191*?

CAME THROUGH AN INFERNO;
STILL WITH THE ÇRAND FLEET

Pte. J. Graham Simpson, who has 
*en disabled by a gunshot wound In 

the head during the recent action In 
which the 3rd Canadian Pioneers suf
fered so heavily, left Victoria with the 
4kth Battalion, and has been wounded 
twice since he reached the firing line. 
His mother, who lives at 314

mmm

ADVISES DEVELOPING 
IRON IE INDUSTRY

William Blakemofe Addresses 
Notary Club; Says 8, C. 

Should Begin

M. M. 3. TIGER
IWrlblng the part played by the llrltl.h batlle-cruisera In the balUe of Jutland, the Seotaman, of Edinburgh, 

■aid: *' * \
• Onee there a eeneenlraled fire upon the Tiger—»ueh a volume of fire a> few veeaela have experlenietl and

■tirVlied. The Hidden alteration of. the coulee of the tier man slttpa as their struggle to escape began IhreJ the 
mighty Tiger under the rtre of more than a ,score of «hip*. The ordeal lasted for ten minute», and the mart el lg that 
the Tiger should have steamed baek to port" ‘ /

Thus the famous Tiger has added another page to her glorious history, already a great one. owing to the «hare 
aba Uadi. In. the Paula ut Urn Jdoagtr Uajultoji Jan. ïi. IV If: , —, , „ , ___

FIRST INTEREST 
PAYMENT IS MARE

City Receives Share of War 
Loan Earnings; Repairs to 

Sooke Conduit Line

A substantial Interest cheque has 
been deposited to the city*» credit as 
the first earnings in the investment of 
sinking funds In the Canadian National 
loan late last year. Having registered 
stock the document comes direct from 
Ottawa. Those.. Investors holding cou
pons can exchange them at any char
tered bank under the terms of the

Arrangements are In hgnd for the 
carrying out of the second • section of 
the repairs for the Sooke conduit line, 
it being necessary to' have the water 
shut off to Humpback reservoir for the

from thê government, many thousand;* 
of these women had work as munition 
worker», tramway conductors, etc., and 
were earning money for themselves. 
.The deposits In the savings l<anks 
had greatly increased in nil the In
dustrial centres since the war began.

The subject of "War Babies’* was 
also taken up. and photographs shown 
of fhv little ones for whom the W. 8. 
P. V. Is caring.

Mrs. T. Golby, vice-president of the 
club._tqok the chair in the unavoidable 
absence of the president. "Mric "Hoper, 
sn<l introduced the s|>eaker. who was 
tftei wards presented with a handsome 
basket of roses.

PATRIOTIC CRICKET 
ON DOMINION DAY

Inter-City Game Being Ar
ranged on Holiday for Bene

fit of Red Cross

Percy C. Payne, president of the Vtc-

etreet, received a telegram from Otta
wa yesterday saying that he had been puiyosc The Pacific Lock Joint Pipe
admitted to hôpital on May 10 Pte. Company, which Is executing the re-
Sl:»,)»<,n wp wounded the flret time re Ira under the term» of the conttwit.
during April, when he n.nrly .ulTered >">’ «'reedy Investigated the pul t Ion | ,orte an.l flat riel Vçl.ket League. In a
.»„ t — *—... ii. .... i..from S.»*ke lake to < oopei » love, am ,».,er addreawd to the Ttmrs makes

low ilia acvtloil -/rom t oopei a, , ,
cove t„ Humpback to examine H„ow-. an appeal lo the .porta-lovln* public 
ever the water had to be turned In to ! on lie ha If qf the patriotic cricket game 
the reservoir, repairs being suspended, j to be „n the Jubilee Hospital
to give n freeli supply for city use. j

BARGE GOES DOWN 
OFF FRASER RIVER

The Argus, Carrying Ore to 
Tacoma Smelter, Founders 

After Striking Log -

the loss of two fingers. He was born from S4K>k*' lHk‘‘ 1*' * (M,Pei 
at Winnipeg, and celebrated his twen-1 ha*_4^wL.,tbe *ectlon fr°m 
tleth birthday on May 10 this year. He 
was a pupil for some .yearn at South 
Park echoed, but just prior to enlisting 
was working fur the Mutrie Shoe Com
pany.

W A NT E D-Th ree furnlslied rooms, from
June the sixteenth for one month.
Mis. R. Turnbull. Union Bay.___ J9

ON E larg« front housekeeping room, gas
906 Caledonia Ave.__________________ R4

ONE thoroughbred Jersey heifer, Î years.
and yearling, cheap. 2324 McNelil St. JK> 

TWO furnished houaekeephig rooms.
$2 56; also single rooms. $1 Fort. J16

CITY SCHOOL BOARD
Number of Matters Will Be Before 

Trust##* at Regular Monthly 
Mooting.

HOV8EKEKBJNO ROOMS, $1.25; suit 
ba<helor. 827 Fort.______________ J14

FOR BALE—4.*ow and heifer calf. Ayr-
ehin and Jersey. Appfy 1721 Quadra. JW 

A CAPABLE young girl would take rare 
Of children or do light house work In
giM.d home. Box 15<*. Times.________ Jl°

FOU BAÏ.tT I shares of Great West Per
manent L«*an at $85 per share; returns 
9è per cent on investment. Apply 413
Campbell Bldg._______________ _ _ J*

W A NTE D-WTTaesses for str-et car-auto 
acrid-nt. cor. Fort and Quailra. Tues
day afternoon. Phone 226, evenings. J16

•-ROOMKD HOV8É, all conveniences,' $
acre lot. In orchard, 40 fruit trees, 
p- aches' gfop * vines, pears, plums., 
etc., all In bearing; stable. Apply 3271
Quadra street.____________ j__;_____J14

HOCK ING,-Jam es Bay plumt'er. repairs, 
rans-'s connected, coils made. Phone 
3771L 345 St James gt. ___________ J1J

1914 FORD, $^j; 1912 Overland, $225; Hupp
roadster, $2T>". Ford touring, $225., E. J.
Cameron. 1012 Yates St. __ J8

191C "OVERIBAND model 63. spare tire, 
slip i-overa, etc ; used very little. This 
car taken in exchange on a Saxon six: 
if you arc looking for a late model 
come and see this car^JLX-i^MH r*m, 
IMS Ygtnrft: __________ __________J*

FOR SALE- Express body for Overland
or similar car. in gocal condition, cheap.
Apr I y Box 1494, Times.____________

WA NTED—About' 2^ 4 do*, cups and 
savir-rs and d few doxen plates; must 
be cheap. Apply Box 1493, Times J9

tFiÈ "undersigned will not be responsible
for Qcbf« contracted by a woman 
traveling as Mrs. Me Hale. B. McIIale. 

______ _____________ *1(l
FOR BALE—Ford car. fn gocal running

Order, $280. Write-Box 1560, Times. J14 
FVÜNisIfËD ROOMS. overlooking 

Beacon Hill park, close »n. half block 
car; meals If desired. Phone 1416L. 633 
Blmcoe Bt. , J*

lT»HT—Square gold loiket with word 
Ml*t ah on on# side ami stjuare and 
coii'tiaaa on back. Return to Thomas 
Llrnby and receive reward._______ J1*

FINE family touring car, In good order,
.for sale at a bargain. PItone 39ML. J» 

R A MHL’fenniirYCI JC8-Ladles* «T WW- 
tlem- n> models, s|HendW equipment, 
only £&. Pllmley’s cycle store, 611 Mew

„ Ht . Spencer Arcade building. _______J$
ftm BALE-Tent ami fly, » * «, cheap.

Apply 217 Govt 8L_________________ JW
DVNFORD'g DAILY SPEt'IAL- Shaw- 

nigan l»ake, 2 minutes from station. 5 
acres.. 6 roomed bungalow, hot. cold 
wat?r, bath; 5 chicken houses. Ï60 chick
ens good cow and heifer; cost, with
out stock. 14.R06; our price. $SA«*. Tmn- 
fortla. 311 Uni*»» Bank. Watch to-mor
row’s special. ”

The June meeting of the city school 
board, to be held on Wednesday next, 
will bring a considerable number <>f 
changes, as the resignation» of teach
ers at the end of this term and the 
poeatble appointment of their succès- 

will fce before the meeting. The 
minimum number of teachers neces
sary will probably be appointed, as the 
committee on reorganisation Is still en
gaged In preparing for the removal of 
classes and rearrangement of schools, 
in order that as little change a* pi*s- 
slble may take place. While it wlll.be 
Impossible to know how many pupils 
are passing out of the graded schools 
Into the High school this summer until, 
late In July when the pass list Is avail
able. the board will have a pretty k«»-<1 
idea noon of the probable Situation 
after the summer vacation. The com
mittee has already reported on certain 
changes which will modify the status 
of a large number of the schools.

The report of the judge* on the sing-

At 2 o'clock this morning the barge 
Angus, laden with & cargo of ore from 
Britannia Mines, Howe Sound, for Ta
coma smelter, struck a log or some 
other obstacle^ghen off the mouth of 
the Fraser river. In less than an hour 
the hulk foundered, going down stern 
first, and the air compression blowing 
out the bows. The two men on board 
the Angus, who were standing watch 
and watch for steering purposes, were 
saved by the Vancouver tug Claybum, 
which had the barge in tow. It is re
ported from Tacoma, where the barge 
was owned by the A’oastwise Tug A 
Barge t'ompany, that the cergo of. ore 
was valued at $20,000 and.the hulk at 
«.OOP.

The Claybum and the Argus left 
Britannia last evening. When they 
emerged from Howe Sound into the 
Gulf, a northwest wind whs blowing, 
which had . kicked up a short anti 
choppy s#-a. Off the Fraser river con
ditions were made worse by reason of 
the strong ebb tide pouring into the 
Gulf, which created a big tide rip. The 
sea was crowded, at this .point, by

Speaking before the Rotary Club at 
lunch to-day on the "Mineral Produc
tion of Vancouver Island and the In
dustrial Possibilities Connected With 
4,” William I^akeinore referred to the 
coal and ore deposits of Vancouver and 
adjacent Islands, and expressed the 
dplnlon, which he backed up with the 
views of some of the most eminent 
British mineral authorities, that the 
iron and steel industry of this island 
could be developed profitably, and that 
it should be encouraged and thé ntrge 
resources utilised at once.

The, future of the west, he said, 
would be found industrially in the 
ocean traffic of the Pacific. The At 
iantlc coast had been built up on In 
tlOTGrraWThp TWîiïf ; ^ 
the largest manufacturing country of 
Iron and steel. Twenty-five years ago 
they were behind- Eastern Canada had 
made a beginning with subsidies for 
the iron and steel Industry, but now 

to dô without these. The 
time was coming for development on 
the Pacific shores. The first move had 
been made by Japan, from where, some 
years ago. 40 delegates had been sent
tn thr Old r
and had returnc^f accompanied by ex
perts, with the result that Japan was 
now a formidable manufacturing op 
ponent and the third naval power of 
the world. Japan worked her own Iron 
and coal, and was makllng a bid for 
the trade of thy Pacific, even though 
her resources were not comparable with 
those of British I'ulumbln. Thefe would 
be a great transportation movement ’in 
the future on the Pacific, and the time 
for this province to begin had come.

Mr. Blake more said mineral manu
facture was the foundation of any 
owmtry^lsdwntrlsi development. Agrt— 
culture never yet made a country 
great. It applied as the backbone of a 
country, but the greatest countries had 
Imported their foodstuffs. Agriculture 
did -net provide handicraft all the year 
round, as did mineral manufactures. 
He recited the Immense number of 
things imported here that were the 
result" qf mineral development, from 
structural steel to horseshoes. The coal 
and the iron were at hand, and experts 
had arrived at the conclusion that the 
Iron ore and coed deposits could be 
u*e<l here as successfully as elsewhere, 
and quoted one authority who said 
there should be a big future in British 
Columbia for ct*l distillation and steel 
making. Thousands of tons of ore from 
this Island had been successfully tréat 
e<1 In the United States, and a start 
sh< uld be made here* as it had been 
made on Cape Breton, where, at one 
locality, the population had increased 
from 40,000 to 160,000 through the de
velopment of mining and the establish
ment of Iron and steel Industries.

At the conclusion of his address Mr. 
Blakemore ■ was accorded ,* vote of

It Is getting to be very little trouble 
for the Nabob girl to give away money. 
While early last week The™people were 
not obeying the Impulse to stock Nabob 
goods In order to be prepared when 
the Nabob girl called, they are taking 
no chances this week. Almost every 
place tho Nabob girl goes she finds a 
user of Nabob goods waiting for her, 
ready to win the money and thereby be 
ahead a one or two dollar bill.

Through a typographical error In 
yesterday’s paper, the list of Tuesday's 
winners was listed on Monday's. Mon» 
day's list was published in Tuesday's 
paper. A long list of Wednesday's 
winners will bo found in anuthef 
column.

The Nabob girl reports that almost 
everyone now understands thtit Nal*ob 
dollars are real dollars, and the .inept 
gratifying part of her report In that 
the people find Nabote jreo.1* to be the 
real thing, being high grade fcdre food 
products. Of course the manufacturer» 
of Nabob goods have known this for a 
long time. A great many jgople sus
pected it and became constant users of

fully Justified by so doing The few 
people who have not used Nabob goods, 
but are getting ready for the NaN.b glgj 
by purchasing a full line of Nabob Vrof 
ducts, will find whether th# Nabob girl 
chances to ^rall on them or not. that 
the go«.dn they have purchased r#pre
sent value for the money paid, and are 
of the highest grade of quality

to g.xe a «T* , «roundà on Dominion Day. betweenPinte It has been flowing again through
the conduit there ho* been very little teem» representing Victoria and Nan- 
waste. few leakage* being discovered, j couver. Th» let>or fullAwts:

However, the water commissioner j ,“^|ky 1 enlist, through ^valuable ^ ...
says the «evtlfleàte of repairs, which Is ’ medium of your cdumniTthe sympathy ! snags, and the Argus, coming down on 
wreirmry before the contract ing « mu- {i n | „f-the loving-public i * sea, hit a big Jug. The Argua com
pany can be released from Its guaran- 'victoria wlth-the endeavors of the menetd to leak, and, being heavily
te#-. will not he ls«ned till he I» thor-! victor!» and District Cricket la-ague. ; laden, it "was not long before the crew
troghly satisfied that a good Job ha* to make a big success Hie Inter-city ! of two f.>und out that the barge w as 
been done and that the c onduit pipe I» , rlvjtet which Is to take place ai making water rapidly. They signalled
watertight. He ha* already explained. 1hr JubiUe Hospital grounds on July • the Clayburn. w hich back«-d down
that the steel bridge carrying the pip* 11 ,t>omlnl<»n D^iy) between teams r*pre-» a*°ngslde and took them off. 
a«r^* the Sooke river, ojwlng to con* „,ulng victoria and Vancouver. This 
tradlon and .xpan.l.ai of the «fti. I» | which la bcln, i.layed under the

! of concrete pi|*v . . » ... , ...
vnllv carried out : uu,t,l'_,e “"I tur lh* b»n<-n* ,h- ' lc-

toria branch of the Red Cross Society,hut the repairs 
have added materially to the capacity 
of the pipe line in checking leakages^ 

Mr. Rust paid a visit tc Humphatk 
nvervolr yesterday and found the 
water somewhat low, but filling up 
from Sooke lake.

SPOKE OF WOMEN'S PART
Mrs. Pawkhurst Addresâsd Big Meet- 

1 ing at Victoria Club Yester
day Afternoon.

Women of Yie»pria showed the 
greatest possiblf Jreet in what wo
men in the old ffa have been doing 
since the war by attending, in num-. 
her* 'which taxed to it* utmost ca-' 
paclty the hall of the Victoria t’lub, 

ing competitions last month Fill be to ; fhe given yesterday afternoon
hand, giving comments on the result 
of their examination*. Several routine 
matters are awaiting attention.

ORPET TRIAL.

Waukegan, III., June 8. - With the 
Jury In the trial of Will Orpet finally 
completed after the examination of 
more than 1,200 veniremen. t,lie actual 
trial of the University of Wisconsin 
student charged with the murder of 
hie sweetheart, Marion Lambert, was 
begun to-day. Frank Lambert, father 
of the dead girl, took the stand as the
first wITneWf Tor the state. State At- 
torpev Ralph Dad y 1» said to have 125 |n rapid review, pointing out how they
witnesaes. and the defence Is reported 
to have but 26. According to estimates 
of attorneys in the case, the trial prob
ably will occupy another month.

WINNIPEG BANK CLEARINGS.

Winnipeg. Jun^S.—The bank clear
ing* here for the week ended to-day 
were $38.492,174. For the oorrewpond- 
ing week last year the clearings- were 
122,819.221, and. in' the previous year 
$27,689,234. •

SALE—Jersey Holstien cow. Apply
King*» Rd, ^

DIED.
OH REN Oft the 8th tn«t,' st the Tourist 

Room*. Aubrey Lambert Ohren. aged 
|j years, a native of St. Louie, Mo. 
A resident of thls| city for the past 
twenty years. Deceased lea res to
mourn hi* low. besides his wife and 
three children, of this city,,, two

. * and one sister.
The funeral will take place on Satur

day. 16th Inst.. 8.45 O'clock,
Funeral Cliapel, and

the 
IS minutes

at that place by Mrs. PankhwiM. The 
event wa* *eml-M<>cial in character, 
te» being served.

Th* snbjecr was treated With great 
skill and fofcefulnes*. the speaker 
touching on the general i»rinciple* of 
women’s service to the empire at the 
present time and pointing out some of 
the special duties which they have as
sumed. Her a4dre*s on the main sub
ject only commenced after a very 
feeling tribute to the late Earl Kitch
ener, In the course of which she called 
on the assembly to stand as an expres
sion Of regret at his untimely passing.

Women’s achievements, she sketched

were to he found In social and Indus
trial work of all kinds. By old stand
ard* the work which they were now- 
doing was not women's work at alt. 
But all honest work should by rights 
be open, to women as well as to men, 
and in this sense they were accom
plishing much In aid of the empire. 
Mrs. Pankhurst refuted a widely- 
spread report Jha I drunkenness among 
women was on the increase since the 
war. The statement had caused great 
Indignation among women 
better. Aa a result an organisation had 
been formed amongst soldier*’ wives, 
centres where such women could find 
some relief from the monotony of their 
live*. Among these a great education
al work was being done. The women 
who were intemperate before were 
probably Intemperate still. But the 
other women wéfe better off; they had 
more money to.spend than they had 
before the homes were better fur-rymm ■ »***• - wmw » >—• —— -- —— ueioiw in# nomes were in iui - »uc #*••• .... - -------------—•  ------------

f**pm*—**m w xr“lum «•* r^*lül

Is tile first gam A# if the second annual 
series <«f matches which are being 
pTaycd .wholly and solely for the benefit 
of the Red Urose Society; and the 
whole of the proceeds, with the ex
ception of actual expenses (which are 
not likely to be heavy will be given 
entirely to th* Red. Cross Society.

"i may state that Victoria did ex
ceptionally well in this series of games 
last year, both from a playing point 
of view and also as regards the con
tribution to the Red Cr#‘F* fund*, and 
we desire to repeat that feat on July 1 
of this year. Admlssyn will be 25 cent» 
and tickets can be obtained from the 
undersigned, F. A. Sparks. 1144 Mon
terey. avt nu«-; H. S. Radvllffe. 216 Pem- 
l*erton tuillding; E. Lx-ke, of the Con
gregational club, or A. B«*>th, Victoria 
ctm*.

’"Arrangements have also been made 
w-lièreby refreshments can be pur
chased on the ground and a tea-garden 
will be opened for this purpose.

**I feel confident that the sports-lov
ing public of Victoria and our patri
otic citlsens hi general, will not fall it 
patronize this game, and so enable the 
Victoria branch of the Red Cross So
ciety to continue their good work on 
behalf of our boys who have gone to 
the front and. In going, have made 
enormous sacrifices for us."

LOCAL NEWS
Bo>k-keepers Attention—Rave time 

and fatigue. Get an American Adding 
Machine. Special preposition for June. 
Sweeney-McConnell, Ltd., 1612 Lang
ley SL •

* * *
Nothing succeeds like success. Last 

week we had five watchmaker» This 
who knew { week we have efx. Satisfied custom

ers are responsible. F. L. Haynes, 
1124 Government street. \ •

* * *
May Still Give#—The Women's Can

adian Club has learned that some 
houses were overlooked either Friday 
or Sunday In the collection for re
turned soldiers. Will any who have 
beeh* so neglected be good enough to 
telephone Mrs. Andrews, 1972R, and 
she will make arrangements to have

Within an hour the Argus began to 
sink, by the stern and. the air compres
sion brought about an explosion w hich 
blew out her bows.

OBITUARY RECORD
The death occurred^ at the Jubilee 

hospital yesterday of Thomas T. Col
lins. aged 26 years, a native of Eng
land. The deceased had been employed 
at the Empress hotel for the last two 
years, and had many friends who are 
grieved lo hear of bis demise. He Is 
survived by his mother, living in Eng
land. The funeral will he held on Fri
day afternoon at 2 o'clock from the 
Thomson Funeral Chapel. Interment 
will he at Ross Bay cemetery.

FOR RED CROSS
Rotary Club Able to Give Society 

1497A0 as Result of Old Goods 
Collection.

and priced to the satisfaction of the 
Rotary Club commttif*, ~ whir Tiad 
charge of the collection, and the, re
sult was that to-day the club was 
handing to the Red Cross a cheque for 
$477.56, which w|th another $20 to be 
collected, would make a total of $497.60.

The total amount received had been 
$664.60, the difference being used In 
cartage of the things from the dis
tricts to a central location, for the em
ployment of a watchman and for ad
vertising, the latter cost being $2.
N Mr. Hunter extended the thanks of 
the club to4be city officials, and the 
superintendent of schools and the 
school children who had assisted.

Another collection is to be made on 
Saturday In the Oak Bay district by 
Rotarlâns living In that municipality, 
and tho funds received will be given to 
the Oak Bay Red Cross Society.

The announcement of the success of

CHILDREN GIVE CONCERT

The result of the Rotary Club col
lection of second-hand goods on be
half of the Red Cross Society funds 
was made known at the Rotary Club 
lunch to-day by James Hunter, presi
dent of the club. Mr. Hunter said 
there had been 70 loads of goods col
lected, but 30 of these had been of no 
use to the dealers who purchased the 
stuff. The other toads had been soTtedlgrtikt» Who took pert being Mrs. Rôy

Big Audience Attends Patriotic Enter
tainment at Empress Motet 

, Yesterday, __ .

A charming entertainment took place 
vesterday afternoon at the Empress 
hotel. Despite counter attractions 
there was a Mg attendance. The oc
casion was the programme given un
der the auspices of the Navy League 
Chapter. I. O. D. E.. in the handsome 
ballroom of the hotel which was beau
tifully decorated with hunting and 
flowers and emblems of a patriotic 
character. Nearly four hundred spec/ 
ta tor.* were present,«Including Mrs. F. 
S. Barnard.

The entertainment was delightful, 
and the children acted with spirit ami 
artistic finesse. The dancing was par
ticularly pretty, and the musical part 
of the |A4%ramme was a consummation 
for which the teachers tfnd children 
alike deserve every praise. "Savez- 
Vbus Planter Les Choux” wias a de
lightful fancy. Into the performance 
of which the children entered with 
keenest pleasure. Dances and vocal 
solos made up a charming little story, 
among those who tfiok part in-a chil
dren's chorus being M. and C. Hose. IT. 
Ribbons. C. Garesche, F. Monk, Vida 
Shandley, Audrey Lew In. B, Bridge- 
water and At ha tie Gibson. The youth
ful soloists of the afternoon were 
Master Jack 'Hose, Miss Margery Pow
ell and Miss Lnrna Lewlr,.

The following pretty dancers took 
part In a dance arranged , by Mrs. 
Sheridan-Bickers, whose pupils always 
show a nice finesse In their work : 
Shells Biektnt Lorna Le win, Margery 
Powell. T*. Groeon, D. Nelsh, and the 
Misses Shepheard, Langton, Appleby 
and Gibson.

The child soloists for the most part 
sang their songs In French, all these 
young performers being pupils of Miss 
Tobin. The second part of the pro
gramme was by grown-ups, among the

Troup, who sang "For You' Alone"; 
'Sirs. Rochfort, whose flinging and danc
ing In "The Middy" was charming; 
and Misa Lorna Lewln. who sang Liza 
Lehmann's "Daddy's Sweetheart" in 
wayjprklch delighted everyone.

The entertainment cleared about $78, 
which is being given tg the Navy 
League Chapter, I.O.D.E., funds, for 
their patriotic work.

STRIKE IN CALIFORNIA.

Marlines, Cat, June 8.—PlpepiVn and 
pipe linemen here employed by the 
Shell Oil Company of California went 
on strike to-day for an 8-hour day, 
uniform wage and time and a half for 
overtime. The strikers said 126 men 
were out.

A Chertsey pig-breeder has t^een 
granted total exemption. The peu, It 

J» reyil Bjtefct«er t lure} , tl?e

il

DISTRIBUTING DOLLARS
Nabob Girl frinde Increasing Number 

of User* of Nabob

-WOUNOEp m ACTJ0ir~“~
Lieut. E. G. Scott, Who Left Here W.tk 

48th Battalion, Ranched ip - 
Okanagan. ,

According to a me*sage-received thin 
morning by Mrs. .Scott, 1338 Minto 
street. Fairfield, her husband, Lieut. E. 
G. Scott, who left here with IKé 48th 
Battalion, Is suffering with a aev# re 
gunshot wound sustained in sere ice a* 
the front. ~~ | z

Lieut. Scott was ranching near Arm
strong, H. «?; when the war "broke imti 
and very shortly afterward* joined at 
Kaniloope for active service. He was 
given a commission In the 481 h Bat
talion, which went to the front as part 
of the 3rd Pioneer "Battalion. He wan 
in ..hospital in England when the unit 
went to the front, and Joined them as 
soon, as he was able to leave, having 
bet n at the front since seme time in

An Englishman by birth, Lieut Scott 
came out to the Okanagan ah. nt 
eleven years ag<x HI* mother live* at 
Ashford. England, and besides hi»' wife 
there are three children here, all living 
at Minto street.

Mr and Mrs. J. Carr, of 182 Joseph 
street, have returned from Kamloops, 
where thety have spent several months.

*1 ft ft -ù
A very pretty wedding was celebrat

ed at Kndiang, Alta., on June 1, when 
A. Honor Gregory-A lien, daughter of 
Mrs. Gregory-Allen, 1243 Oscar Hreet, 
late of Gregory, Ontario, was united in 
marriage to Mr. E. Hunt,’ of Kichtono. 
ranch, Endiang. The bride looked 
pretty in old lave over white, trimmed 
with orange blossoms, and » wreath of 
orange blossoms on her hair. She wan 
given away by her brother, R. F. Greg
ory-Alien.

* » »
The marriage was quietly celebrated 

on Tuesday morning of Annie Eugene, 
eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrk G. 
Longpre, of Victoria, arid niece of 
Archbishop Biliveaux, of Ht. Boniface, 
and Mr. W. J. Sullivan. The rite, 
which took place at the Ht. Andrew’s 
cathedral, was performed by Mgr. I pe
lerine, V.G. Ttlf t»ride wore a becom
ing traveling suit of navy blue and a 
big white hat. She was attended by 
her sister. Miss Pauline Longpre. as 
bridesmaid, and the best man was Pte. 
Max Longpre, of the 103rd Battalion, a 
Mother of the bride. Mr. and Mi*. 
Sullivan are spending their honej moot! 
touring the Hound cities, and will af
terwards take up their residence in 
Victoria.

ft ft ft
The following are among recent 

guests at Htrathcona Lodge. Shawntgan 
Lake: Mr. and Mrs. Henry Phippa
lt"<s, Boston, Mass.; <’has. Kelly, st. 
Andrew*. X B : H A MÔtt-Hmith, 
Robert Mott-Smith. and E H. Wright, 
Honolulu: Mr. and Mrs <'has. Nettle- 
ton and Miss Ruth Neittleton, Beattie; 
J. Kennedy and T. 8. Bayley. Esqui
mau; Mr. and Mrs. W. Hummer*. Van
couver; Mr. and Mrs. Phlillpps, Mr and 
Mrs. W. V. Bropby, H. Co«»k. Mrs. A 8. 
Barton, Miss P. Barton. ^%pt Walter 
Barton. Miss N. Hey land. Mr. and Mrs. 
H. H. Rowley. 1’apt. and Mrs. Whyte, 
Mrs. A. T. Coward. Miss Whyte, Mr. 
and Mrs. Montlzambert, Miss Moritl- 
zambvrt, W. Bannatyne, H. E Ried, A. 
E. Taylor. E. Perclval, Mi*s Vaudln. Uf 
Noel Wylde, H. S. Ferguson. F. Htveht- 
man.: T. 8. Patterson, and Mr. ci>d Mrs. 
Marriott and daughter, Victoria; Mrs. 
Edwin Fret well Fnrncl4co^ - •

TO-DAY’S BASEBALL
NATIONAL LEAGUE.

All National League games post
poned; rain. *

AMERICAN LEAGUE
6t. T^ouls-New York, I*hiladelphia- 

Uhlcago and Boston-Detroit games
postponed; rain.

A young woman with a notebook and 
a pencil entered the store of Jonatl 
Driggs, in a small Connect lent to 
and said to the proprietor: 
morning, Mr. Driggs. I'm 1 
records of t#ie earl 
town. Could you ghr* me 
formatlonT" The old fellow * 
the desk, thumbed the led, 
chuckled. "Wei!, the earliei 
I've got la Doc Talcott, an* hi»
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NUT COAL
Knowing that we bave the targeet and beet Nut Coal in the city, we feel 
justified In asking of you a trial order; 96.25 per ton. LUMP, |TJ5 

per ton. Delivered within city limit».

HALL A WALKER
Canadian Colllerlee (Dunamulr) Ltd. Wellington
Government

HOME AND 
SOCIAL SERVICE

Important Report Presented to 
Piesbyterian General As

sembly at Winnipeg

Winnipeg. June * —The If iportant re. 
port of the committee on home mis
sion» and social service was presented 
for consideration at the meeting of the 
Presbyterian general assembly here 
this afternoon. This le the first year 
these two branches of the work have 
bet n presented together, the two com
mit levs which previously operated sep
arately having bee* formally united 
during the year. The financing of the 
s^ork of thle board came In for con
sideration and will be dealt with more 
fully at a later time

Owing to the depression which set In 
*h) 1912 and the further confusion cre

ated by the war. a considerable deficit 
has been created. At the close of 1914 
there was .a deficit In the home mis
sion work of $87.000. and In the social 
service work of $38,000, In all $11$.000. 
At the beginning of 1915 a policy of re
trenchment was adopted. In spite of 
tills fact there was a further deficit In 
that of $34.000 tn "home mission
work, with no deficit in the social ser
vice work The reserve fund was 
called on to the extent of $20,000 and 
the total Indebtedness now stands at 
$157.000.

The report refers at length to the 
spread of prohibition and the great 
changes In this regard which have oc
curred in recent years. Prince Edward 
Island. Nova Scotia. Manitoba and 
Saskatchewan now are dry. New 
Brunswick Is dry in nine counties out 
of 15 and two cities wut of three. A 
popular vote on prohibition soon Is to 
be taken Ontario will be dry In Sep
tember; Alberta on July 1-and British 
Columbia will vo|a this year on the 
question.

TORONTO’S FINANCES
EVEN Ë0R YEAR 1915

Toronto. June 8.—Toronto's receipts 
and disbursement» for 1915 balanced at 
$46,874.948. according to a statement 
Is*ued by Assistant City Treasurer 
Black folr Finance Commissioner Brad
shaw yesterday. In the appended 
summaries It is pointed out that the 
city at the end of December had paid 
out $245.600 to the next of kin of To
ronto soldiers who had given their 
lives f »r the empire in Europe. The 
financial transactions totalled $10,200,- 
896. and the capital account expendi
tures were 110,878.649. Bums of $«,- 
898.241 and 85.947.497 was deposited in 
banks The receipts from taxation 
were $13.141.458 The financial receipts 
totalled $21.220,361.

MAJ. OAULT'S CONDITION.

London, June 8.—Major Hamilton 
Caul! h condition Is very critical. He 
1» In the officers' hospital on Park 
Lane, London, with gunshot wounds In 
both thighs and also a less serious 
wound In the shoulder.

P4TH INSPECTED.

Port Arthur, June 8—Brlgadler- 
Oeneral Hut tan Inspected the 94th Bat
talion to-day.

Befereidee
Weekly Half Holiday Aet
Wlimi the Legl.lsture of ‘h® Pr^" 

rtnee of British Columbia ha. by .th* 
•Weekly Half Holiday Act WPWf» 
duty on the Municipal council of the 
City of Vlclorln to eubnilt » vote to the 
Municipal Electors qualified to vote for 
Mayor, the following questions:

(Ai Are you in favor of a weekly 
Wednesday half holiday?

(Bf Are you In favor of a weeaiy
‘UWhkh,v«éfU0r"q*uïrLd to b. taken on 
Wednesday? th. l«h day of June »l. 
between the hours of 9 o dock in the 
forenot/n an<l 7 o’clqck In the afternoon.

AnJ whereas the Municipal Besncll of. 
th» City of Victoria has resolved that the 
vote and '«pinion of the Municipal Elec
tors of the sehl City of Victoria, quail- 
fled to vote for M.yor, be taken on th. 
said 'question* upon the said date and be-
**£toh*.E“."tortareby to th.

Sector, of th, r-lty of Victoria
no reliant to the shove resolution and 
Ltoietton. that their presence j. de. I red 
at the Pottery Button.» ty called). No. 
«M Pandora .trect on Wedne«day, tire 
”h day of June. 1»!«. bet.em the hour, 
«/•a m ant 7 P °< •u*'h the 
mector.^u are entitled to Vote at an 
Siotlon for Mayor, to cut their vote for 
ÎT .orelMt th. que.th.ne quoted ebov. 
LlTasked (A) and <B>, V».:

eCHBDVI.E B.
WEBKIT HAW HOLIDAY ACT. 

fAl Are you In f.vor of a weekly 
•Wednaeday half holiday?

(B) Ar. you In favor of • weekly 
eururd.v half holiday?'wrlTa erase (thu. X) opponlt. the day
rf-sTS's'.sw «
JiTVooneoPt^M«. the earn, manner «
"of^whloh .very person la requested to 
take eçtwa and to govern himself ac

ALLISON’S RELATIONS 
Wmi MAJ.4iEN. HUGHES

Other Point for Commission is 
Expenditures In States, 

Says Johnston

Ottawa. June 8.—Before the Mere
dith-Duff commission this forenoon B. 
F. B. Johnston, K. C., counsel for the 
Liberals, made hts argument.

He did not agroe with the Interpreta
tion given l>y I. F. Hcllmuth, K. C., gov
ernment counsel, of the order In council 
appointing the commission. It had. Jxot 
been Intended that only corrupt acts 
Involving personal misconduct or dis
honesty should be investigated. If If 
had been Intended that the commission 
should Inquire tnto„ çorrupt acts only 
the government would have said so. It 
had not been Intended that wrong busi
ness matters In commercial acts should 
be excluded. Qome acts had been re
ferred to In Mr. Kyle's speech In the 
Commons as nefarious, "but Mr. Kyle's 
speech Is no part of this commission. 
It can be looked at only for the pur
pose of explaining <>r throwing some 
light on the commission." If It had 
been Intended to limit the scope of the 
Inquiry to personal wrong-doing the 
word "corrupt" would have been ln-

Answer Wanted.
A question which would have to bo 

answered In a definite way Is why 
Canadians did not get the $22,000,000 
spent In the United States. The shell 
committee originally had been a meet
ing of Canadian manufacturers asked 
to come together by MaJ.-Gen. Hughe's 
for the purpose of making munitions In 
this country- He had never thought he 
was forming a ôomralttge to make fuses 
In the United States and was entitled 
to credit for the position he had taken 
and the advice be had given. There 
was nothing to Indicate that the shell 
committee had given Canadians proper 
encouragement. They had been left to 
their own devices while large orders 
were placed In the United States. The 
shell committee had acted contrary to 
the avowed purpose and determination 
of the minister.-

Allison.
"The other crucial point," said Mr. 

Johnston, "ip Col. Allison's relations 
with Gen. Hughes. Allison was and 
still is a close friend of Gen. Hughes. 
He was entrusted with the delicate 
task of getting supplies across the bor
der at the beginning of the war. Their 
relationship was so close that they dis
cussed the question of commissions to
gether."

Allison had done nothing to break 
prices. They had been fixed by Brlg - 
Uea. Bertram, and were unalterable. 
Col. Carnegie's mistake In placing the 
contract for grase fuses at $4 would 
cost a lot of money. __ -

Chairman Sir William Meredith—That 
was the explanation—the urgency, the 
necessity of getting the work done.

Mr. Johnson again referred to the 
relations between MaJ.-Oen. Hughes 
and Col. Allison In regard to commis
sions and elicited from Commissioner 
Duff the remark: "The good element 
there Is General Hughea"

Chairman Meredith—My Impression 
is that Gen. Hughes would ptand by 
the devil (laughter). I am not reflect
ing on Col. Allison.

He added later that he could see no 
objection to Allison receiving a com
mission on contracts.

Ewart’s Argument.
J. S. Ewart. K.C., counsed for MaJ.- 

Oen. Hughes, commenced his argument 
before the commission adjourned at 
noon and took much the same line as 
Mr. Hellmuth. The chief matter being 
Inquired Into was the personal honor 
of MaJ.-Gen. Hughes. Mr. Ewart read 
extracts from the speeches made by 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier and Mr. Kyte in the 
Commons, and the replies made by Sir 
Robert Borden, Sir Thomas White and 
others in order to show a list of 
chargee that had not been proven. 
Most of the matter had been summed 
up In Sir Sam Hughes’s statement: “I 
am not responsible to Canada for tho 
way this money was expended. The 
money wad Britain's and I am respon
sible to Britain for that."

It was not a question whether the 
money had been wisely spent. He 
was inclined to admit that it was 
proper that an Inquiry should be held 
Into the conduct of MaJ.-Gen. Hughes.

Commissioner Duff—Tour contention is 
that we are concerned with the shell 
committee °nly so far as Sir Sam 
Hughes Is concerned with it."

Mr. Ewart -Yes.

SETSKWaySfiSK1!»'1:

WILL ASK CANADA.

Lon Angeles. June 8 —Mrs. Amy Pea
body. who told the police on Tueiday 
that her 14-year-old daughter, Victoria, 
had been kidnapped from Richmond. 
Cal., and token to Ottawa, Ont., by 
agent» of her husband. Francia EL Pea
body. will appeal to both the federal 
authorities and the Canadian govern
ment for the return of the child, ac
cording to a statement here.

Jeweler. Haynes, next to Hlbben-Bone 
Building. *

WHERE RUSSIAN ARMIES
ARE DRIVING FORWARD
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Lutsk (Luck) the fortress which the 

Russians have recaptured from tha 
Austrian», Is Just north of the frontier 
Of Galicia. The big drive being car
ried out by the RusslalSe Is taking place 
along the front from the region of 
Pinsk, near the Piipet river, to the

border of Galicia and beyond it 
through a comer of Galicia and Buk- 
owina to the Roumanian frontier. The 
map gives an impression of the rela
tion of that region to the remainder 
of the battle-line In Russia, which ex
tends from the région of Pin sir north 
to the Baltic Just west or Riga.

CONSCRIPTION NOT 
1 OE CONSIDERED

Major-Gen. Hughes is Pleased 
. With Voluntary Enlist

ment in Canada

Toronto, June 8.—MaJ.-Oen. Sir Ham 
Hughes Is greatly pleased with volun
tary enlistment In Canada to date, and 
the possibility of conscription hero, or 
even national registration. Is not being 
considered by‘the militia council!

This Is the news brought back from 
Ottawa by Major Williams, chief re
cruiting officer for this district, who 
laid before Sir 8am the views of the 
Toronto regimental commander* recom- 
mentding a registration.

Sir 8am said the matter of registra
tion was one of public policy for the 
Ddminlon cabinet to decide. If It 
should be considered necessary Canada 
was the only part of the.empire rais
ing soldiers exclusively by voluntary 
enlistment, and she would live In hie- 
tory as a result of it.

MEDIATOR APPOINTED
TO SETTLE STRIKE

Htn Francisco. June B.—An repr.- 
sentsttvee of the union longshoremen 
end employing shipowner, were gath
ering to-day to meet with Henry A. 
White, federal mediator, to try to ef
fect a settlement, tha announcement 
came that at 1» a. m. to-day strike
breaker. were put to work unloading 
the American-Hawaiian eteamehlp 
Mexican at p|er 30. the flrwt .genuine 
attempt. It was said, to break the hack 
of the strike here

Soon after noon the conference ad
journed until 1 p. m, when It waa ex
pected the unton’e district executive 
committee would be present. Employ
ers agreed not to put etrlkel,makers to 
work until after the meeting

BODIES FROM HAMPSHIRE.

Thurso, Scotland. Jtine 8.—Several 
bodies from the cruller Hampshire, on 
which Earl Kitchener and member» of 
hla «toff were lost, are being brought 
here. Among them I» that of Lieut.- 
Col. O. A. Fitzgerald, who waa private 
military secretary to Earl Kitchener. 
There la no confirmation of rumor, 
that some nurvlvora of the Hampshire 
have been found.

REPUBLICAN CONVENTION.

Chicago, June 8.—At 1.81 o'clock the 
Republican national convention re- 
ceaeed until 1 o'clock to await the re
port of the resolutions committee, 
which ■kill wee working oa the plat
form

The convention waa In eeeelon about 
two hour» and did nothing more than 
perfect tte permanent organization and 
listen to speeches.

U. S. SUBMARINE GROUND*.

is grou 
t Inlandof submarine L-« off Block Island, near 

Newport, R. L. wax reported to the 
I .navy .department to-day -by her com-, 

mander, Lieut. I’annddt, who said he 
hoped to get her off at high tide

KITCHENER’S SISTER 
VICTORIA RESIDENT

Widow of Lieut,-Col, Keith; 
Col. Henry E, C. Kitchener 

New Earl .

London. June *.—The successor to 
Earl Kitchener’s title le bis eldest 
brother. Col. Henry Elliott Chevallier 
Kitchener, who. notwithstanding the 
fact that he is nearly 76 year» of age. 
has been serving in the campaign In 
German Southwest Africa. He la now 
on hie way home.

Col. Kitchener formerly commanded 
the West Indian depot. He was men
tioned In dispatches for hie service» In 
Burma in 1891. ami In the name year 
again received official commendation 
of hie service* aa chief transport of- 
fiev, of the Manipur expedition. He 
waa born on October I. 1846.

The aecond heir le Col. Kitchener'» 
ion. Commander Ilenrv Franklin 
Chevallier Kitchener, R. N„ born In 
1878.

Rerl Kitchener had two alatera In 
America, lady Gillespie, of San Diego, 
Cal., and Mra. Keith, widow of Lieut.- 
Col. Keith, of the King1» Guards whoae 
home la In Victoria. B. C., but who 
probably la In California now.

INDIAN WOMAN WILL BE 
SENTENCED AT VANCOUVER

Vancouver, Juno 8.—Mary Cqla. tho 
Indian woman charged with the mur
der of her sister, Roeie. In a aback near 
Powell street on April 29, yesterday 
waa found guilty of manslaughter by a 
Jury In the aaaleea. The woman was 
remanded by Mr. Justice Gregory un
til the end of the aaalxea for sentence.

The evidence showed that the two 
women hàd engaged In a drunken 
quarrel over a meal. In which the dead 
woman had aelxed an axe which had 
been wreated from her by the accused, 
who hacked her slater to death and 
beyond recognition In her fury.

Frank Lyons, who appeared for the 
defence, argued for an acquittal on tha 
ground of aelf-defence. He called to 
the witness box P. Byrne, the Indian 
agent from New Westminster, who 
testified that under the Influence of 
liquor the Indiana are practically in
sane. Mr. Lyona emphaalxed the great 
part which liquor had played In bring
ing about the tragedy and paid a tri
bute to the fairness with which the po
lice officials had treated the woman In 
giving her an ppportunlty to recon
sider her confession and In declining to 
take advantage from It.

B. W. Burns presented the caee for 
the crown.

AUSTRALIA WILL
TAX WAR PROFITS

Sydney, N. 8. W., June 8.—The federal 
government has announced that It will 
bring In a bill providing for a ta* of 
6» per cent, on all war profits.

» It also is announced that no conscrip- » 
V tiog .but Via, be tetrofluccd.that ... 
■ pensions for private woldlers will be * 

Increased from $5 to $5.50 a week.

GERMANY ATTACKED 
AOAIN BY HARDEN

Berlin Govt. Has Seized Latest 
Issue of Die Zukunft, ' 

His Paper

* Paris, June 8—The German govern
ment has seised the latest number of 
Die Zukunft. In which Maximilian 
Harden wrote:

"Germany is responsible for the war. 
She should have helped Lord Haldane 
and come to an agreement with Eng
land. The chancellor is unreasonable 
to expect -the allies to make peace, 
baaed on the ‘situation on the map.* 
They will not do that until they are 
convinced that their cause la lost, and 
such a moment cannot be foreseen.

"AIL the belligerents must agree to 
an organised peace, guaranteeing ab
solute sovereignty to everyone, with 
an International agreement on military 
question» and th.e establishment of an 
international tribunal, with the power

decisions. Let Germany beware If she 
discountenances such a solution.

"The allies continue the War only be
cause they fear that If peace be made 
now the German armaments would 
force them to continue competition. 
Organised peate may be possible now, 
but the opportunity soon will go for
ever." -

CASUALTIES AMONG
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

Ottawa, June 8.—Tho following casu 
ally liât was issued this afternoon:

Infantry»-:______ ____ *
Killed In action—Pte. Dan Barlow, 

l*t.- John Thoe. Jones, Pte. Chas. Coam- 
rldge. Pte! James Winton.

Died-of wounds—Pte. Edw. Albert 
Gilbert.

Wounded -Pte, Thomas Craig, Pte. 
Ed h ard Henry Eagllng, Pte. Owen 
Charles Fisher. Pie. Henry Gertsch, 
Pte. George William Goldy, Pte. Edwin 
William James Hardeastle. Pte. Charles 
Albert Rutile Law-ronoe, Pte. Wm. 
Kwart Maynard, Pte. Arthur Mayer, 
Pte. Alexander McIntyre, Pte. Frank 
Peterson, Sweden; Pte. Charles Wil 
frid Reynolds. Pte James Robinson. 

-Pte.™ Hebert Smith, Pte. Robert Henry 
Sparks, Pte. James Grlmshaw Kay 
Stone. Pte. Arthur Randall Taylor. Pte. 
Hugh Oonyers White. Pte. Ernest 
Whitfield, Pte.- David Edward WiU- 
ock, Pte! William Woof, Pte. Thornes 
Horace Wright.

Unofficially reported prisoners of war 
—Pte. Harold Sidney Kenyon, at Gies
sen; Pte. Peter McIntyre. Pte. Gordon 
Albert Alfred Mlllest, Pte. Frederick 
Persons, Pte. Thomas Smith.

Missing—Hon. Captain and Chap
lain Allen Gillie Wiiken.

Suffering from shell shock—Pte. Wil
liam Richard Conibear.

TROUBLE IN CHINA.

New York, June 8.—Indications of 
trouble In China were given to-day 
when the Commercial Cable Company 
announced here that communication 
over its lines to Auchow, China, and to 
Formosa had been severed.

TORONTO BANK CLEARINGS.

Toronto, June 8.—The bank clearings 
here for the week ended to-day were 
$51.892.167. In the corresponding week 
last year the clearings were $46,854,069, 
and In 1914, $47,492,730.

TO-DAY’S TRADING ON 
THE WINNIPEG MARKET

Winnipeg. June ■ 6.—After a big broad 
trade which covered considerable export 
and nearly all forms of spreading, Win
nipeg market closed one cent higher for 
July and December and one-half cent
higher for Obtober. (Keen freight rates
are down to * from Montreal. Thle la 
against 51 at the high point thle season. 

Wheat— Open Close.
July ...............................................  tS* HU
Oct. ..~.............. ...................... . M71 1071
Dec.................................................... 106* Iff

Oats—
July ............  «1 46#
Oct. T»T...................... ............ 41* 41

Flax—
July ....................    180| 181*

Cash prices; Wheat—1 Nor,, 111*; 1 Nor., 
110|; 3 Nor.. 108; No. 4. 191*; No. I. 94|; 
No. 8. 90$; feed. 84|.

Oats 2 ti. W.. 46*; I O. W.. 45|; ex 1 
feed, 4S|; 1 feed. 44*; 3 feed, 42$

Barley—No. 1. 84. No. 4, «1; rejected, 17; 
feed. $7.

Flex-1 N. W. C.. 156|j $ a W„ 154#.,

COLD AND WET NOT
AIDFUL TO GROWTH

(By F. W. Stevenson A Co.) 
Chicago, June I.—Northwestern ad

vices say that citmatlo conditions are 
unfavorable on account of cold and 
raine, whloh are giving weed» the ad
vantage. A much better demand la noted 
for wheat la thrKorthweet and a better 
Inquiry waa advised from the seaboard. 
Crop reporte were principally unchanged. 
The Price Current says the government 
report Is expected to confirm the gen
eral deterioration of the winter wheel 
crop. The market held firm then reach
ed new high figures on the recent ad
vance. Th# statistical position of wheat 
la the bearish factor of note.

Wheat— Open High Low does
July ........ .........106 11104*

......... 106*0106*
109Rpt. 8IMB| *•««•»• 

h»M *•••♦<

July tMees 88MÎB#
Sept. e»Be 88 BAllfl

Oats— W
July *•••*» H»»»** 
Sept. .....e #«8Bi|8 
Deo. •♦•••» *mi»m 

Pork—
July 
Sept.

•* 
MS*

Jllly e.e^e 
Sept.

nign low. close

31041 106|i°M ian
146 14#

3 s 3
3 3 5 3

81.86 8L8S 81.80 11,48 
31.00 IU8 80.10 11.»

u.#'lie me its?
11.70 1178 11# 11.71

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.

QTOCKS
Uand bonds

104-106 Pemberton Building Tel. 362

LOCAL LIST LEADERS STANDARD RAILS IN 
KEEP STEADIER TONE BEST DEMAND TO-DAY

Grânby Moves Narrowly irt 
Keeping With All Coppers; 

Rambler Soft

Seldom la Granby committed to such 
an extended period of Inertia as Is now 
being experienced. All of the gliding 
■eeme to have wt>ro off copper securi
ties and the various bullish Items as
sociated with the red mets) are no long
er enunciated.

However, the fact remains that earn
ings are plentiful and even c With * 
slackening of demand for copper and a 
lower commercial quotation, profits of 
leading concerna would still be good.

Rambler stood In need of revival but 
other leaders were steady in tone for the

fiwi: jtirar
.... 19 00 25 00

Reading Favorite in Gfoup and 
Motors Higher; Coppers 

Act Begrudgingly

. 1.96 

. 41.00

-MOD
. .08
. .12

... .28 

... 1.64

Blackbird Syndicate .......
Can. Copper Co................
Can. Cone. 8. & R. ...
Coronation Gold ..............
Granby ..............................
Int. Coal * Coke do. ...
McOllllvray Coal ...........
P. C. Tunnels ................
Portland Canal ..............
Rambler Cariboo ...........
Standard Lead ................
Snowstorm ........................
Stewart M A D................
gtocan Star .................
Stewart Land ...................
Viet. Phoenix Brew. ..

Unlisted.
American Marconi .......
Canadian Marconi .......
Glacier Creek ..................
Island Investment ...... T.
Union Club deb., naw ...

Do , old ............................................ w w
Western Cam F. Mille ........ 10201
University School deb*. ..... .. 180.08
Howe Sound M. Co..................  6.50 6 10
Plngree Mines .......................... .. •*
Colonial Pulp ........... . 41 ••

% % %

110
1.00

2.25
42.00

.18
88.00

.17

.06
01*
.11

162
.11
.71
.29

7.08
114.00

3.60
1.90
44

20.00
40.08

MONTREAL STOCKS
(By F. A. Borden St Co.)

Montreal. June l.-The local market 
waa very quiet to-day with only small 
Changes In prleee. the power shares being 
about a point lower, while Brasilian 
Traction and Bell Telephone were in 
good demand at an advance of one point. 
There was some liquidation In the pow
er group by those who had been await
ing the result of yesterday’» eharehold 
era" meeting. Clvlo Investment and In
dustrial Company's shares will be traded 
In on the curb to-morrow. It Is stated 
the ft ret dividend on these shares, whloh 
will be paid In November, will be one 
per cent. Thle would mean a return of 
U per cent, per annum to present holders 
of Montreal Power, assuming they take 
up Civic Investment share* In exchange 
for their Power.

The statement Issued by Dominion 
Iron shows a condition in keeping with 
the record-breaking statements that have 
been coming* from the steel ln<fustry of 
this continent. Net earnings show an 
Increase of 97 per cent, over last year, 
while $3,015,228 has been added to sur
plus after deducting the preferred divi
dend. This equals 9.» per oenL on the 
common stock,

High. Low» Close.
Amee Holden ootn............ .. 32*B

Do., pref. ........ ........ to. 7S*B
Bell Telephone ................... 151* 161 Ml
Brasilian Traction ........ 81 19 81
C. P. R. •••••••••••. MI8.4N .. 17I*B
Can. Cement com..................71* 71 71

Do., pref............ ............. 16 16 96
Can. Car Fdy. com. ........ 79 79 7»

Do., pref.................... . .. ® B
Can. 8. 8. com......................28 M 28

Do., pref. ........ ........ 84 •4 84
Can. Cotton» ............................ 6» B
Can. Ixocomotlva mm ....»• 84* •4* •4*
Can. Oen. Eleo. ..................lift 114 lift
Cedar Rapid» ...........  ...... 79 79 79
Cone. M. and ff. ........... . 41* 41 41
Crown Reserve ........ m .. 54 B
Detroit United ........ till lift
D«>m. Cannera .. 11 A
Dorn. Bridge .i,m,m mm*m »• 222 B
Dom. I. and 8. .............. $8 m 67*
Dom. Textile ....•••• ...... * 64| »ft
III». Traction .......................... «1 A
Lyall Constn. Co. ......... II •ft 8ft
Lake of Woode Milling ....129 139 139
Laurentide Co.
Laurentlde Power 
Macdonald Co, bm...! 
Maokay Co., com. .. 
Montreal Power ....
N. 8. Steel com. .......
Ontario ftteel
Ogilvie Fir. Co. .......
Ottawa Fower .......
penmans Ltd. ........ ....
Quebec Railway .......
Shawlnlgan .... ......
Spanish River Pulp . 
Steel of Can. com.

Do., pref...................
Toronto Rly. ..........
Twin City ............. . •
Winnipeg Eleo. .......
Wayagamao 
Cedar Rapids Bonde 
Com. War Loan .......

. ~ .. 64 B

. H H H |B 
.................. 86 B
.$48 140 240
.mi 129* 129*
. .. 38 B
.wmi»
............... Ill A

60 B
see. »

.....144
16
m

«I 61 62
90 B

......MU 101| 102

...................... 17 B

......................... 110

........64 H* 58*

...... 10 90 90

........$6 $6 »

LOYALTY OF INDIAN.

Fort Arthur, June 8.—Paul Fazeskon- 
sak, àn Indian, paddled 60 mllea acrosa 
Lake Nipigon 4o. Join, the 14Ut Bull 
Moose Bat ta 
brother.

attallon «dong with hla

(By F. W. Stevenson St Co.)
New York, June 8.—The market showed 

good strength, despite the lower prices 
in London Motor issues were in good 
demand on declines. The « uppers failed 
to reflect lhe strength which was ex
pected of them on the Increased divi
dends. Buying of th* etimdard rails was 
excellent.

The street was full of unconfirmed 
rumors, which for a time affected the 
market, but after several were denied, 
little attention waa afterwards shown. 
Reading was again the favorite In the 
rail Hat and closed at ehnoet its best

Alaska Gold .......  .
Amn. Coal Pdte.
Amn. Agr. Chemical 
Amn. Beet Sugar "......

Amn. Steel Fdy...........
Amn. Woolen ..............
Amn. Locomotive .....
Amn, Sugar ..........  .
Amn. Tel. and TM. ...

OhioBalto and
c. P. R. ......
Central leather .
Chee. St Ohio .......
C. M. St St. Paul 
Colo. Fuel St Iron
Crucible ..................
Distillers Sec..........
Erie ........... ...............

Do.. 1st pfdf ....

Gt. Nor. ore. ctt». ........
Inspiration .........................
Ind. Alcohol ............  ••
Lackawanna ......................
Kaa. City Southern ....
Lehigh Valley ..............
Maxwell Motor .............
Mex. Petroleum ...........
M. S. P. A 8. 8. M...........
Mercantile Marine ........

Do^ pfd. ........... .............
Nevada Cons. .......
New Haven ............  ...«
If. Y. Central ........T. H
N. Y. O. St W...................
Nofolk A West ..............
Northern Pacifia ...........
Pacifie Mall ......................
Pennsylvania .....................
Pressed Steel Car ...........
Railway Steel Spg. .....
Reading ..............................
Rep. Iron Sk Steel
8lose Sheffield ...............
Southern Pec....................
Sou. Railway ........ ...

Do.. Pfd.............................
Studebaker Corps. .......
Twin City ........... ... .......
Union Paclflo
U. S. Refining ........
U. S. Rubber Ut pfd. ..
United Fruit ...................
U. S. Steel .......................

Do., pfd. ..........................
Utah Copper ........ «...
Va. Car Chemical ........ .
Western Union ....... ..
Westinghouse ........ ...
Wisconsin Central
Granby ..............................
Wlllye* Overland ...N..i,
Anglo-French Loan ....

Total sales, 80A460 shares.
% % %

NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.
(By F. W. Stevenson St Co.)

Open. High. Low. Close. 
Jan. ...... ....... MM M.» H08 16.0146
Mar. ...... ....... 13.1$ 11.82 11.20 11.19-10
May h..h  . ISM i$.$7 U.M 13.31-32
July ...... ....... 12.80 12.60 U.6T 1187-88
Aug. ....„ . 11.87 11.87 12.77 12.71-77
Sept. ....?• ....... 12.N 12.88 12.79 12.78-41
Oct. ..................... . 11.16 12.96 1181 12.81-81
Dee. 11.16 13.10 1116 12.96-99
-..... .. % % «%

NEW YORK CURB PRICE*
(By F. W. Stevenson St Co.)

Bid. Asked.
Amn. Marconi ........................... $1 ft
Caledonia »#.••#....•.# 71 11
Can. Copper .*.*•«»• •«•••••• * *1
Can. Marconi C.........   I *
Crown Reserve  ............. $9 «
Cuban Cane Sugar ........... 6tk
Em. Phone .«...•.••• 1ft
Goldfield ........ 91
lied» ...............................     41
Hedley Gold
Holllnger ........ * *•«
Howe Bound ....m
Kerr Lake ........... .
Ia Rose ...................
Magma ...
Midkale ....................
Mine» of Ama. ........
Nlpleslng ...................
Standard Lead ........
Stewart ...................
Submarine ...............

nigh. Low. Bid.
.... 23 22* 22$
.162 ieo* 161
.... 69 6ft 681
.... SSI 81$ «
.... 56* 66* iût
.... 50| 5ft 6»
.... 4ft 46* 4ft
.... 71| 1ft 71|
....111 U0| 111
...190 
.... 84

1»I
83*

129$
X3$

...,106| 1061 106*

.... 92* 91* 91*

....177 i«t 176

.... M* 54* 54*

.... 67$ 64$ <77$

.... »9| 88* Wt
4S* 4ft 43

..... 85* 84* 84

.... 391 3ft 31*
54$ 64 M*

.... 7*| 7ft 77*

....mi mi 121*

.... 17* m 37*

.... 46 «1 45*
....189 187* 15ft
.... 70
.... 26* 28 28
.... 83* 83 ti*
.... 86* 85*
...?Mft 108* 10ft
....124* 123* 123*
...... 26$ » »*

«U 61* 61*
......106* 10C*
..... 28| 18 tft
......136$ 1341 135
......lift 116 115*
...... 20 1ft 29
......  «1 5ft 581
...... «'8 4ft 47$
......  <7* 4SI 46
...... 108* 104* EM*
...... 47| 4ft <7
... at 53* 62

......  9ft 9*1 99

......  24* 23$ 231

......  7# 6ft 6ft

...... 140* 1» 140*

......  99 9ft w*

......13ft 138 13ft

......  80* 78 80*

...... 108* 10ft

...... 16ft 187 ta*

... . 84* *<I

...... H7« 117$ llTl

. ... «2» 81* Hi

...... ill «i» 41*

...... ft 94$ 94«

.......81 »i 60*
III m

...... W* 81 m
9* 308
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METAL MARKET.
New York, June S.-Copper firm; elec

trolytic, pesrby nominal; Sept, and later, 
$28ff$29.2fi. Iron steady and unchanged. 
Ttir tiro. atmt, .JftÜêftftMft.., JbflA MM 
aeked; spelter not quoted. Londtta not 
received.

Tonapah Belm . 
Tonapah Ex ten.

M
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Victoria
PAY YOUR

LOCAL IMPROVEMENT 
ASSESSMENTS

By $1et Hay I net.
Otherwise Internet either at S p-r cent. 

**■"»■ per rent: fatrerffing to the authority
under which" the works were done) will 
he added from due date.

EDWIN C. SMITH.
.Treasurer and Collector. 

City Hall, Victoria. B. C.. May 23. 1316.

SKIN TORTUE WAS 
3 INDESCRIBABLE

jtealed by Cuticura 
Trial Free

"T stîfferrd from a had form of ecaetna 
all aver my face and neck. My face 

waa completely covered 
with red patches which 
feetered making my face 

Veore, beeidea being so die- 
> figuring. I could not sleep 

for the itching and it 
rauard me to scratch. The 
torture waa indescribable.

“A friend advised me to 
try Cuticura Soap and 

Ointment. Now I am entirely healed." 
(Signed) Mias Nellie Kelley, R. R. 3, 
Thamesville, Ontario, October 8, 1015.

Sample Each Free by Mall
With 32-p. Skin Book. Aildme post- 

«nid, ‘‘Cuticura, Dept. J, Boeton, 
U.S.A." Sold throughout the world.

PHONE

552■■
f THE COLBERT PLUMBIN6 

* MEJtTiae Cl., 1TD.

yeBroughton SL, Just below Royal 
Victoria Theatix.

Your
Plumbing

ADDRESSING JURY 
IN MEN CE

Fair and Impartial Summing- 
up by Mr, Justice Murphy 

In Notable Trial

CROWN PROSECUTOR
ANALYZES EVIDENCE

Points Out Discrepancies in 
Defence Stories; Asserts 
Frame-up on Macdonald

Houses Built at 
$16 per Month and 

Upwards
Subscribe to the Pstriotic 

Fund

D. H. BALE
Cornsr Fort and Stadacona Ave. 

Phone 1140

JUST
RECEIVED

A freeh shipment of the famous
“SQUIRREL” BRAND PEANUT 

BUTTER
In bulk. We request each one of 
our customer* te iHrf * pound.

It Is delicious. .....
The All-the-Veer-Round Feed

PEARSON'S 
CASH 6R0CERY

Mount TWilè

The jury which TTTryfiig VL. H.
den on chargee of perjury listened to 
three addresses yesterday, aggregating 
four hours and forty minutes, and re
tired to consider tholr verdict at a 
quarter to seven o'clock.

Crown proeecutor followed the eoun- 
sel for the defence, H W. R. Moore, 
and went very carefully info the evl- 
de.nce, weighing tin* probabilities and 
pulp ting out t ho fhconslsteiicfes a n<! ttiê 
discrepancies in the stories told by the 
prisoner and hie witnesses.

The charge of Mr. Justice Murphy to 
the Jury was a very fair and Impartial 
deliverance, and reviewed ail tba ph»£V» 
vf the evidence and all the theories of 
the case. It afforded the Jurors a -num
ber of lines of considéra Hen,- but 
leahed Dentier to the one side nor to 
the other.

Hr. Moore resumed his address to 
the Jury when the court opened for the 
afternoon. He argued that if the alibi 
set up for Mr. Macdonald failed, then 

, fur the prosecution failed TTis 
client had been used by Liberals and 
Conservatives ; had got the worst of it 
from both ends, and now came to the 
Jury for justice. There were polities in 
the case, and this feature must
be Ignored by the Jurors. Discussing 
the evidence of young Planta, whom 
he described as a •‘fresh'' youth, coun
sel defended that youth's action In ask
ing his father how he should testify on 
the ground that tt was because he did 
not want to be confused tn court.

Counsel Ultima ted that the crown 
must have had a spy. In the witness 
room to have learned what took place 
between father and eon. As a matter 
of fact, their conversation took place In 
a open hearing. In a corridor, within 
earshot of several people.

Mr Moore, who had assailed the 
veracity of a woman tn the earlier 
part of his address, attacked with viru
lent Invective the Time** reports of 
the trial In the latter part He appeal
ed to the Jury to set Ooeden free, and 
sat down after speaking for an hour 
and thlrty-flye minutes.

Crow» Prosecutor Moreifljy said the 
case for the crown In brief was that 
Mr. Macdonald was not at the .post 
office comer at either of the houbs 
mentioned by ftowden The prisoner was 
the only person Wtro swore that Mr 
Macdonald did meet hpn, and was not 
corroborated by anyone. It was sought 
to corroborate him to some degree by 
three witnesses of remarkable memory.

“I do nut quarrel with my Famed 
friend. Mr. Moore," said counsel, “when 
he says that the evidence of a poor 
man Is at likely to be truthful as that 
of any other man. Bat when you get a 
poor man of the type and character of 
Goeden. when you get a poor man of 
the type and character of Fraser -you 
can only Judge a man by hie associates 
and Fraser associates with Goeden— 
then that kind of evidence le evidence 
I dtf quarrel with, ami tt Is not evi
dence that can be believed.’*

Counsel spoke of the money which 
Goeden claimed to have got from Scott 
by th-e hundreds of dollars; his efforts 

| lo get more, and continued: “When he 
! could not get it he determined to get 
| money somehow and started to frame 
] up something. We have not got all the 
| details, but something waa framed 
up." .

Coming to the cimversatlon which 
(leaden had with Mr. Macdonald In 
Vancouver on Raster Monday night, 
and the man Grey whom he had 
In ought with him, Mr. Moresby said: 
“Who Is Ort-y? - He Is a friend who 
lives In the same horse. You heard 
Gosden, Grey and Williams, you heard 
the woman, and you tan Infer what 
you like aw to the circumstance* un
der which they live; whether,it le a 
nice little select party or noL',v.

“These men went to see. Mr. Mac
donald,'' the crown prosecutor con
tinued, "and It looks to me aw If II 
was another case of what waa at
tempted on Mr. Fullerton at Gordon 
Head. Mr. Macdonald refused to 
have anything to do with him and at 
once prudence was thrown to the 
winds. Did you see hia demeanor in 
the box. and the way he pounded It7 
Did you see Ms eyes blase? There 
you have a man who admits that he 
would not stop at murder If be formed 
an opinion that a person waa tyran
nical—and he waw to be the Judge him - 
self of whether tyranny existed. Can 
you wonder then that he would make 
up hie pilnd to follow up tèroe scheme 
of obtaining money.

"Ilaa he the capacity and ability to 
do ao? You saw him In the witness 
box. I will give him this credit, that 
he Is one of the most skilful witnesses 
I ever saw. He was the greatest 
fencer, to the witness box I have come 
b» contact with. When he can.* to. a 
point In the cross-examination he al
ways tried td torn my attention to 
something else.'

Mr Moresby dealt with the money 
which Goeden had when he returned 
to Vancouver aijd suggested that It 
came from thé same source where he 
had got so muctTmore of late. He em
phasised the late advent of Fraser Into

UTILIZE THE WANT AO PAGE

*h*vote ..Whe»>flj:<Kt.AwIwfc the

blackmail, ae the Fullerton receipt 
showed, .and prepared to swear with 
Goeden anything they framed up. Gos- 
den'e explanation for the failure to 
mention Fraser at first was a weak 
one, that he had not been volunteering 
evidence. It was open to a great deal 
of question whether Goeden had come 
over here to testify before the commit
tee in order to help It to get at the 
truth or himself to “get" Macdonald.

Goeden was not at all candid In hla 
evidence, either In thia trial or before 
the committee, and thle waw In marked 
contrast to the manner In which Mr. 
Macdonald had acted. Impulsively, 
without any thought aa to what cor
roborative evidence he would be able 
to get. Mr. Macdonald had acted the 
moment he heard Goeden perjure him
self and went out to lay an Informa
tion.**

“Who Is Gosden?" counsel nsked. 
'Almost as soon as he lands in Canada 

he takes part In labor troubles that at
tracted notoriety at Glace Bay. He 
then gets to Fan Diego and is found In 
trouble and in Jail for attempting free 
speech. You ean Infer* what else you 
like us to-hla activities there. Men are 
not kept In Jail for nine months In a 
or*iiixcd country unless they ha 
something wrong. You have C right to 
draw that Inference. Tlun you have 
him in Jail In Prince Rupert. One 
would have thought that by this time 
he had had enough of trouble with the 
law. Ha t«iis you, though his bid n<- 
iivereaf In the strike and Is not * 
miner, that he took part in the Nana
imo strike. He Is the kind of man who 
thinks he ought to get In there to the 
extent of leading a mob. Then there Is 
the reference made In a fini! fn Vâh: 
couve in reference to putting poison in 
the coffee of the premier of this prov
ince. You heard what he said when 
pressed on It. The last thing we have 
been able to trace to him Is his method 
of obtaining a.cheque from Mr. Fuller
ton as disclosed by that receipt. How 
much reliance ran you place on these 
two men, who hod time to get together 
and frame up a story!"

Counsel pointed jmit the discrepancy 
between Goeden and Fraser ss to theii 
meeting. Gosden swore that Fraeei* 
had « «-me up Government street from 
thé south; Fraser swore that he had 
come from the Victoria Machinery 
Depot, from tfce north. Rookg, the 
fruitgrower from Grand Forks, was the 
lirsl witness who developed a*remark 
able memory. Hia excuse for having 
a bette* memory,on being recalled wss 
that counsel had rattled him. If a 
man waa telling the truth he would not 
rattle so easily. Mr. Rooke may have 
het-n rattled In the witness-box; It was 
quite» apparent that he had been rattled 
not only there but somewhere else 
about having to give evidence. Rooke 
several times asserted that he had been 
dragged here to give evidence, but he 
moat have volunteered hla evident** la 
i ho first place or he would not have 
been subpoenaed.- Counsel asked th< 
Jury to Infer from thle that the witness 
was not a disinterested parly in giving 
hie eviddnee.

Planta» senior, of tbe defective mem
ory, had been mistaken about the 
presence of N. F. Mackav In the group 
to which he first told his story. Why 
might he not. then, have been mis
taken, about the Identity of the man 
whom he saw on Government street? 
Could the Jury believe hlm? Waa hit» 
a probable story? He could not tell 
what dour he and "his eon came out of 
the Empress at, nor how they left the 
Empress grounds. But "Ke professed to 
be vu ry < « rtaln^lbat he had seen Mac
donald. The Jurors all knew the dis
tance the post office corner was from 
any point, the nearest point, of tin 
Empress grounds, and how Impossible 
It was to swear to anyone's Identity 
at that distance at night. What did 
the Jury think of young Ptanta’s evi
dence? What of his question: "Father, 
what shall I say?"

“If ever there was an Incident th«4 
shows an effort being made to make 
evidence coincide It Is that remark he 
made to his father," said counsel 
“Yon do not have to stretch your Im
agination very far a* to what you are 
to infer from that. I do not think 1 
have ever known a case where you get 
an answer like that where there has 
not been an effort to get the evidence 
lo work In together, and when you do 
find that, he very careful. If that boy 
was coming In here to tell the truth 
what reason had he to prepare? Even 
If I had a reputation as a searching 
cross-examiner what need anyone fear 
who la telling the truth? How could I 
confuse a truthful witness? And yet 
we have thia boy asking: ‘Father, 
what shall I aay T ”

Counsel exposed the many discrep
ancies In the evidence as to the hat 
and clothes Mr Macdonald wore, the 
hesitations in Rooke's answers under 
croae-exainlhatlon, the absurdity of 
supposing that, had Mr. Macdonald 
been making an Illegitimate payment, 
he would have gone to such a public 
place aa the post office, reminded the 
Jury of Mr Macdonald's explanation of 
the $10 loan and emphasised the fact 
that the moment he had heard Goeden 
perjure himgrif he went out and laid 
an information, strung In the Justice 
of his charge.

**I have political leanings," said Mr. 
Moresby In closing, "but I have not al
lowed them to Influença roe to this 
case. When counsel for tha defence 
aaye that Scott should be here he re
flects on me. I have conduct of this 
case, not Mr. Macdonald nor Mr. Hall. 
They have not suggested anything to 
me as to hew I should conduct It. 
Rcott could net have given a nr evi
dence as to the main Issue. He, had 
taken part tn some political affairs In 
Vain ouver and had engaged these two 
men, Gosden and Robertson. If was 
not ncceseutry V corroborate their 
story. 1 take full responsibility tor his 
not being called, because Ï never made 
•ny effort to get him. If I thought he 
would be ai material witness iili* \vould 
F* fiere. I ask you, on the evidence, 
to convict \t he prisoner."

Counsel étpoke for one hour and 
twenty minute*.

Ills lordship Began hi* summing up 
at 5 o'clock, and explained the legal

mlttee Gosden had nut a word to say 
about Fraser, but after his purest for 
perjury Fraaer suddenly came In: 
FYaser. a man of the Mt.uie organiza
tion as prisoner, prepared to commit

Aattok uf jneNto-dtoto
an assertion of fact, mode, by the pris 
oner as a witness before a Committee 
of the legislature, whieg was a Judicial 
proceeding, under oath, and It mattered 
not whether it Was a material fact to

the inquiry or not. Theee elements all 
being present, and admitted by the de
fence, it waa for ths Jury to find 
whether these further {foments were 
present, that the assertion was known 
by the prisoner to be false and whether 
It i£aa Intended by him to deceive those 
who heard him. They could only judge 
of a man's intent by what he did or 

and the circumstances under 
which he spoka or acted. The jury 
should not allow themselves to stray 
into metaphysics, but act -on common- 
sense. In all Canadian courts .a man 
was held to be Innocent until the crown 
proved him guilty, but the crown was 
not bound to show absolute certalrtty. 
There was the right of a prisoner to 
have the benefit of any reasonable 
doubt, but the Jury should not allow 
themselves to "side-step" their duty In 
any Idea that they were giving this 
benefit.

A# a preface to a review of the evi
dence, his lordship warned the Jury 
that they should remember that before 
he was elevated to the bench he had 
been an active politician. That ap
plied also to themselves. Every Intel
ligent rhân took an Interest In politics 
ind had some political leanings.- They 

not approach the case with any 
wish that something would beTriie, buT * 
look the facts as sworn to and proven 
in the face and draw their conclusions 
from the facts, not from preconceived 
notions <xr political affiliations which 
might lead them to desire that the ver
dict should go one way of the other.

The vital, crucial point, hi* lordship 
said, was, who paid that money. If It 
was paid. It was quite possible, though 
hardly probable, that all the witnesses 
were 'right xrnd ftmt-OOsden pot uuiwy 
while In Victoria, But It did not follow 
that he got jt from Macdonald. In ,the 
Vancouver end of the story there was 
slIglM variance between Macdonald and 
Robertson as to the contents of a let
ter from Scott, and between Macdonald 
r.nd Grey as to the greeting between 
the former and Gosden outside Mac
donald’s houses. There was no question 
that JJosden had come to Victoria and 
was seen here by several people, one 
of whom, Sllvene. took him to his room.

The crown case here, the only crown 
case probably- and here his lordship. 
With apologies, dropped Into the ex
pressive vernacular of the west—was 
that this was all a frame-up. that 
Gosden was "nut" to “get" Macdonald 
On the one hand here was what looked 
ike < orroboratlon Of Oosden's state

ment that Macdonald asked him to 
telephone about a.quarter to nine. On 
the other hand this fitted lit with the 
theory of a frame-up: Here waw'St-t
chance to make a little evidence for | 
the future, by marking the telephone 
directory so that Silvern would know

hat was being done and the book i 
would be there with the line drpwn j 
under the Empress hotel number for ' 
proof. All the evidence might be true 
and yet the defence be false. The 
marking of the hook was a peculiar 
thing: It might he either to mark a 
place or to make evidence, and the 
court could not see what case the 
crown had here except that this was a 
deliberate attempt to "get " Macdonald 
The clerk of the hotel told of a tele
phone call out Wards from HUvene'e 
room. Thle fitted In with Gooden’s 
story, and. also with the other, as Goa- 
den might very well hare called up any 
place, even the Empress hotel, as a part 
of hi* frame-up.

There was evidence that Ma**dveald 
wanted . money badly that afternoon 
and applied In two quarter* for It. 
got It from the caahkr of the Empress 
hotel, ami it lined in with Goed* n'w 
ilfry Tn providing Macdonald with' 
money and to the identical amount of 
$50 that Gosden had mentioned. Jf It 
stood unexplained It would be a strong 
piece of evidence in support of Goeden's 
story. Mardonakl'e explanation of the 
purposes for which he wanted the 
money did away with fhe probative 
f«»rce of the evidence of Miss Allen and 
Courtney. The fact, too, .that be had 
this sum of money early In the after
noon did not agree with Goeden'* story 
of tiie six o'clock meeting, when, mc- 
loiulng to Gosden. Macdonald said he 
had lo borrow money but, according to 
Misa Allen, he had It In hla pocket 
then. 1

T!r*re were three sources of error In 
the giving of evidence: that human 
knowledge 1* derived through the 
sen**-philosophera mfcht aay othèr- 
wir but the commonænee, human Idea 
wns good enough for the courte—that 
men had te rely on memory to retain 
knowledge, and that people deliberate
ly. knowing what they said to be not 
true, testified to Ita truth. When the 
evidence of the Macdonaîda was 
reached there was no reconciling tt 
with that of Goeden; there was lying 
«•n one aide or other. Hla lordship went 
into the evidence of Mr. and lira. Mac
donald and examined It from all side» 
a* to Its probability or otherwise. What 
made at rial of this sort difficult, he 
remarked, was that generally the truth 
waa being told; lies were Introduced 
only where necesaary.

"Moat men, even If they do not be
lieve In a hereafter and an accounting— 
and there are a great many people 
who do not believe, or aay they do not— 
have a standard of honor and morality 
which they etrlve to live up to," ob
served his lordship. "A man does not 
perjure himself but lives up to some 
rough cede of honor unices be baa what 
seem to him very good reaeons for vio
lating tt.”

Of the younger Planta s evidence hla 
lordship remarked that hie question to 
ila fafher was a serious matter, be
cause tt would lead lo the conclusion 
that hie evidence was manufactured, 
and manufactured by his father, sad If 
that was *» It wa* a good reason for 
dueetlonlng the evidence of Planta, 
•en lor.

Sealing with Goeden's evidence, the 
Judge said Ihtrt If people followed along 
certain line* they could not quarrel 
when th* country took them at tlielr 
own valuation. It was fair that *a 
man's character should* be taken Into 
Considérât Ion, and hla peculiar con
ceptions o/ right and wrong. If he hath 
any. had to he judged by present 
Standards. Whatever changes might 
come In future centuries the demands 
e* «seM pnaseri aJltoii .UcwJay

to each one of -vs to lay ua down to 
die,” said hi* lordehtp In concluding 
hie charge, "and whether you believe 
in any accounting in a hereafter or not 
your conscience will tell you that you 
will peas through the ordeal with 
much lees stress of mind If you feel 
that you have dealt with your fellow- 
man fairly, to the best of your ability, 
and given every man a square deal.

"You are asked here to do your duty 
under circumstances that are peculiar
ly difficult, and thle 1* why 1 speak 
thus to you.”

The Jury went out at a quarter to 
seven o'clock, and a little later were 
taken out to the Dominion hotel to 
dinner, returning to the court-house 
at half-past eight. They romalned dn 
debate without having to return, to 
court for further directions or for the 
reading of evidence until a quarter to 
twelve. At that hour they sént word 
to the Judge through Sheriff Richards 
that they couid not reach an agree
ment, and they were locked up over 
night. *-

Backed by a régulât
earned In the 

of Canada

sy.v.v; PURITY FLOUR
“More Bread and Better Bread"

*
•Viifi*

Mrs. Tounawsd -Well, dear, I‘v, 
found a flat and the cars go right past 
the door. Youngwed—Won't the noise j 
disturb your re*t, my love? Mr* j 
Youngwed—Oh, the landlord assured 
me that I wouldn't mind It after the I 
first two nights, and ^ou know, dear, 
we can sleep the first two nights at ' 
mother's.—Boston Transcript.

P^rouror^ 4263

THE HUDSON'S BAY CO,
WINE OtPAM-MENT

mi Douglas to. Open till IS F m.

that no man shou|d be Judge hf*htsown 
actions, neither could he be allowed to 
administer poison to any man whom 
he choee to consider a tyrant.

"Sooner or later the time will come

A Home for
It ie only by d«-pp Ktndy of the needs of the home and specializing id furnishing home* 

complete, combined with our utmost endeavor to eliminate overhead expenses by being out of 
the high-rental district, saying rent, insurance, etc., and having our showrooms and work
rooms all under one roof that we can furnish a home complètent this figure.

TERMS ON THIS OUTFIT ARB $60.00 DEPOSIT, BALANCE MONTHLY

SEE OUR SPECIAL THREE BOOM OUTFIT FOB *150

1 Steel Rang*
Dinner Sst, 44 Piece*
• Plated Table Knive* 
6 Plated Table Forks 
6 Plated Dessert Spoons 
6 Plated Teaspoons 
1 Set Carvers 
Linoleum '
3 Chairs
1<, Kitchen Table with

Window Blintfe 
Curtain Pole 
Curtain»

1 Teapot 
6 Glasses
Pepper and Salt 
1 Nutmeg Grater 
1 EggLiftoF™^

1 Toaster or Grill 
1 Small Strainer 
1 Sink Strainer 
1 Dish Pan 
1 Wash Boiler 
1 Wash Tub 
1 Scrub

KITCHEN
1 Broom
1 Mop

1 Washboard 
1 Enamel Ppll 
1 Dust Pew 
1 Coal Shovel 
1 Soap Dish 
1 Enamel Wash Basin 

^ 1 Axe
1 Enamel Kettle
2 Enamel Saucepan*
1 Double Rio* Boiler
1 Porridge Spoon ......

Mattress
2 Feather Pillows 
2 Pillow Cases 
2 Blanket*
2 Sheet*
1 Bedspread

BEDROOM
1 .Comforter 
1 Chair

v 2 Towels
1 Dressing Table 
Carpet
1 Pair Lace Curtain» 
Curtain Poles 
Window Shades

DININGROOM

, 4 Dining Chaire 
Round Extension Table 
Linoleum 
Window Shade 
Curtain*
Curtain Pole

2 Pudding Dishee 
1 Fry Pan 
1 Bake Dish
1 Cullender
• Breed Pen* — -
2 Pie Plates 
1 Egg Beater 
1 Flour Sifter
t Potato Masher 
1 Cake Cutter 
1 Muffin Tin 
1 Rolling Pin
1 Caw Opowof

LIVINGROOM
2 Rockers
1 Easy Chair 
1 Couch 
1 Bookcase 
1 Centre Tabfs
• m • Carpet
1 Pair Lae# Curtain» 
1 Curtain Pel*
1 Window Shade 4

- OTHER OUTFITS $200, *250, *300 AND UP
We have this list in hand and will be plsasrd to show you the exact goods any time. It’s 

wonderful what you can do in the way of furnishing at little cost if you buy out of the bigh- 
rvntal district. We specialize in home furnishing and are pleased to assist you. Come in and 
talk it over. - Al,

STANDARD FURNITURE CO.
781 733 PANDORA AVENUE

THE IMPULSE
j .

To phone your Grocer and order a full line of NABOB goods was either 
obeyed or put off. Wednesday’s winners did obey that impulse and they now

rx.Have Either a One Dollar B
OR

As Two Dollar Bill
They did not neglect to order, but picked up the phone and had a full line of 
NABOB goods sent up. This is just what YOU should do if you have not

already done so.

Offer No 2
AND WEDNESDAY'S WINNERS

NABOB TEA, COFFEE, SPICE, 
EXTRACT, BAKING POWDER

Mrs. Black, 2525 Rose St ...$2.00
Mrs. J. E. Nebel, 2331 Rlàüshard St. .$2.00 
Mrs. J. W. Wallace, Field Apartments.$2.00 
Mrs. R. Harvey, 2714 Blanshard St....$2.00

Offer No 1
AND WEDNESDAY'S WINNERS

NABOB COFFEE NABOB TEA
Mrs. 0. Bsyliss, 2515 Rose St.......... ;. .$1.00
Mrs. W. McGregor,!8M King’s Road..$1.00 
Mrs. F. L. Bedell, 2318 Blanshard St.. .$1.00 
Mr*. C. W. Munn, 718 Queen’s Awe....$1.00
Mrs. F. Hume, Field Apartment*........$1.00
Mrs. Geo. Kinerin, Field Apartments. .$1.00,- 
Mrs. Stafford, 783 Market St............. $1.00

PUT NABOB ON YOUR SHELF. t 
PUT NABOB DOLLARS IN YOUR PURSE. 

PHONE NOW

KELLY, DOUGLAS * CO.,
. - —- VICTORIA, B. C.

If’
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Freeh Local Egga, per
dozen.................30^

Peanut Butter, per 
lb..........................25*

Canadian Cheese, per 
lb..........................25^

Shirriff’a Jelly Powders 1
! 4 for................... 25<

; DIXI H . ROSS I
Dixi Tea, 3 lbs. .$1.00 Freeh Local Asparagus |

Finest Coffee, lb., 40^ Freeh Local Tomatoes

Fresh Pineapple and Cantelopee

-------------- ---------------------- BRIDGE AGREEMENT"THE EXCHANGE
Collection of Steel Engravings

Foreign Stamp Collection wanted TO BE CONSIDERED
118 Fort St. Telephone 2TH.

. -

[j Special Meeting of Council
Maynard & Sons With Regard to Harbor 

Crossing3 Instructed, we will eell, at
Salesroom, tzo view street,
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IIDEALS OF SERVICE 
ELOQUEHiïLr OUTLINED

Mrs, Pankhurst Delivers Splen 
did Address Before Big Aud

ience at Victoria Theatre

x, „ r

TO-MORROW 2 P. «.
Almost Now and Well Kept

7urnitureandEffects
eluding : Almost new Upright Mor- 

Plano and Stool, Dominion Organ 
And Stool, S Drophead Sewing Ma- 
Bhlnee, almost new Dominion Safe, 
gramophone and Records, Plated and 

rfumware. Mission Oak Grandfather 
lock. Rattan Settee, Reed Tables and 

•halm, Oolden Oak and Fumed Oak 
nlng Tables, Writing Desk and 
ilna Cabinet combined. Oak Buffet, 
Sideboards, Sanitary Couches, Cosy 

orner Seats and Cushions, Bed 
>unge. Balance Rockers, Morris 

. hairs. Clocks, Set of Shelves, Centre 
JTables, Mirrors. Pictures, Carpets, 
Itugs, Linoleum, Three-quarter# and 
F’ull-slze All-brass Bede, Springs, and 
Mattresses, Single, Three-quarter, and 
Full-size Beds, Springs and Mattresses, 
E>ressers and Stands, Chest of Draw
ers. Mahogany Washstanda. Toilet
ware. Blankets. Comforts, Sheets, Bed- 
poom Tables, Chaire, Rockers, almost 
tiêw Steel Ranges, Cook Stoves, Heat
ers, Kit. hen Cabinets. Kitchen Com
forts, Kitchen Tables. Kitchen Chairs, 
Cooking Utensils, 1 almost new Parrot 
Cages. Oil Heaters, Washing Ma
chine. Tubs. Boilers, Footbaths, Step- 
ladders. almost new Enamel Lined Re
frigerator, Garden Toole, Hose, Lawn 
flowers, etc. Now on view.
Aleo at 11 O'eloek. In Our Stockyard*

| Chickens, Rabbits. Chicks, Painters1 
j Outfit, Including Falls. Extension Lad
ders. Step-Ladders, Trestles, Roof and

Éadder Jacks, etc.; 1 Rubber-tired 
uggy. ! Horse. 1,606 lbs.| 1 Pony 
[are, 6 years old.

MAYNARD A SONS 
Auctioneers. Phone 637 R

“You ran measure a nation by the 
I position of Us women." said Mrs. 
I Pankhurst In the course of a wonderful 
I address which she delivered last even 
ling at the Old Victoria theatre. Her 
I subject. “Jdeals of National Service,'
I gave the opportunity for a statement 
jof the claims of women “not tor rights.
I but for responsibilities.'* as Dr. Scott 
[afterwards said In seconding the reeo 
Nation of thanks. The theme Of her 
[lecture wae dealt with lucidly, the ear 
[neatness of the sealot serving to fire 
| the otherwise quietly and simply stated 
favts..piuL appeals. There wa* not a 
vacant seat in the house, and on the 
full tide of an approval which she 
created with her first few sentences 
Mrs. Pankhurst spoke without Inter 
ruption, save that of applause to the 
end.

Tribute to Kitchener.
H. C. Brewster occupied the chair. 

Ill» Introduction of the speaker was 
brief, and was coupled with a request 

.that the audience eland as a unanl 
The ofty oo une ft ts meeting in special j,nuU8 tribute to the memory of the 

eeeelon this evening to take up tbe||Bt* Earl Kitchener, "that gigantic fig 
question of the agreement for the John- ure who had given his all, even to life, 
son street bridge with the Bequlmelt] u,al his country might be saved In this 
4 Nanaimo railway. This agreement | ,■rial»”
embrace, a number of modification. Mr. Pankhuratr. Oral word. Were 
from that approved by the company I» „f the ,rell *,ldt,r. „he had
the peat, but not signed on nocount of h>een In Oregon on Tueeday when the 
tho uncertainty when bridge construe- n,w. ot hle death came. Thera In 
lion would proceed. I neutral nation, she had heard only on-.-

The otrlo harbor committee, on whose I,..pression: sympathy with the 
recommendation the agreement 1, now ,|OI, who had loet eo great a leader, no 
again before the aldermen In Its mod-1 towering- a figure The t/Ciet of the 
HIM form, made an --ml mate early Inl.-ommon people of the old'land, confi- 
the year that the difference between dentiy repoeed even when Kitchener 
the oOet Of the highway bridge, and alwaa mooting with the eevereet erlU 
bridge capable of carrying the dfcra of clem In eome other olrclee, had not 
the oompany would be I1M.OOO. Thus I been mleplaced. Time had proved how 
the figure whh-h the committee now [splendidly he was able to Justify the 
recommends to the council to aak from I confidence of the matt-tea He had 
the railway'compiny la arrived at. oft made an army out of nothing In 
1150,000. I country where the people were accus

The full report, which the committee I tomed to think that It waa no pvrtlcii 
submitted to the council early in April, liar person's bueln-ee to eupervlao •‘pre
anticipated an expenditure, with con-1 paredneea." And more than that. He 
tlnsencies on the bridge and np-1 had had the courage to tell the truth At 
proachéi. of Ivw.ooo, which at the beat ph<* very hrglmthig where other «latex 
offer, from the contributing author!-1 ,n,"n held hack from fear or Ignorance, 
ties would make the city reaponaible | He had aald It would be a very severe.

th- organization you get from donor 
racy 1. worth having, because It comes 
from the bottom Instead of being forced 

from the top. The women In

Messrs. StewartWilliams&Co.
Duly Instructed by the D. O. M. D. 

No. 11, will eell by

Public Auction
At

DICK BRAY S STABLES 
726 Johnson #8t„ on

SATURDAY, JUNE 10
1 At 10 3» Sharp - ,

4 Horses!1
Tho Auctioneer « Stewart Will some 

410 find 411 Say ward Block.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNEK4W1P.

, The partnership carried on by William 
: E. Rosa and Eustace H. Hyde» as the 
'Mount Newton Greenhouses has been dis
solved. Mr. Hydes retiring from the bual-

! n***a.
WILLIAM B. ROSS.

I ----------------------------- ----------------------------------

OUB CUSTOMERS
Find style, comfort* and satisfac
tion in the clothes we make. Why 
not be one of themf

for from $«50.000 to $600.000. The com-1 "erloue and long war. And he wa. Kxniae lU'l^^dL'îioJnlM.Utora AM 
mittee clearly Indicated at that tlm«Jr***,L *^-
that a contribution of $40,000 from the j Two Great Acta
E. A N. Railway Company waa In-] There were two great acts for which 
adequate, and at the figure from that j the women should and would hold the 
source has been amended to the larger jarcat soldier in special esteem. First, 
amount. Even If the company ac-jthat at the very outset of the war he 
oeeJe to the clty'a request, there will be | '-tad given instruction» to the army as 
a large margin of reduction necessary to what its attitude wae to be with re 
before the city’s contribution I» brought 1 *P*ct to women. In the midet of hie 
down to a quarter of a million dollars. 1 du tie» he had foreseen how much the 
the figure recommended by the com-|eountry’e honor depended on the rela 
mittee ae a Just contribution The|,lona of the army to the other sex 
only way» In which the margin of dif- N#ver before had any other army been 
ferenefe can be bridged are thoee of m-| brought under moral influence as had 
creased contributions of the parties to I ,*le British army been In this great 
the agreement, and à decreased cost of| "ind unprecedented war.

A second reason why women were
of 

tien,
«•aid Mrs. Pankhurst. The king had 
tieen the first to declare a pledge not 
to use Intoxicant liquors during the 
war. Kitchener immediately stood 
forth and did likewise.

'Together, to-night, we pay tribute 
to the memory of the great soldier, 
the epeaker^eontlnued with suppressed

the land required for the approaohe»..
By refusing to renew any options on jlndebted to Kitchenei* was becaue 
th<* shiiuifiv lend* » Ha miHtpii ha • stand in the matter of prohIMlthe abutting lands, the council has al
ready taken step» to secure a reduc
tion In this latter respect.

The date at which the exemption 
from taxation of the property on the 
reserve will begin, provided that $150 
an acre Is paid as a lump sum to the 
city annually. Is thrown back to 1018,

J frallltr. The far, that he ha. hot hlx
!hv La - *Pr7^h ?«prop- Hfe through . atah In th. took and no, 
erty. Th. ram. provtolon of 12.006 per , Mrv,
anrum for maintenance of the bridge nMV„ lhe hwrt ,nd mmd of tho.. who
Is renewed, as wae settled In the orig
inal agreement. There are aleo a few 
other detail», which will be threshed 
out at the session this evening. If ap
proved, the 
to council on Monday, and a letter for
warded the following day making for 
the. comments of the company.

are fighting.'
Deep Issues.

"It 1s not merely the material exist
agreement wIllTTre^orred I f"r* of the ”plr%n” «» luratltm of 

■the preservation of our national Inde
pendence," Mm. Pankhurst urged. ‘It 
goes deeper. There are great spiritual 
Issues at stake In thrs war. This Is 
not only a man's war. It Is a woman’s 
war. It is of the woman's point ot 
view I want to speak pow. All that 
women have hoped and longed for I» 
In the balance. If we lose this war 
the things spiritual and unseen, which 

To-morrow morning the R. C. Klee- |we women Prtae More ail else, will he 
trie Railway Company will Issue the ,oet to the race; clvllixatlôn based on 
second number of tte weekly bulletin, j luat,ce *n<1 rieht rather than on force 
The first Issue placed on the cam was disappear; progress will be pushed 
quickly taken up by the public, who j *n ^r** months of the war

IS APPRECIATED
Ba c. B. Railway Bulletin I» Welcomed,* | 

Second Number Te-morrow.

seem to have evinced considerable In
terest In the project.

The prix» competition already hae 
brought In a large number of sugges
tions from all parte of the city and 
district

The company has been th» recipient 
of several valuable suggestions with

we heard of the Germans' treatment 
f the civil part of the population In 

Belgium and France. I wae one of 
those people who hesitated to believe 
that any army could be capable of such 
things. But since then I have seen 
both In England and France people 
who have told me at Aral hand that

regard to th. general make up of tho ">«' "* ,ru*- Th« Otraian. have bran

Q. H. REDMAN
a Yet,, fit.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

bulletin, also helpful criticism» on 
various points. These wlU be taken uj> 
In future Issues as the opportunity 
presente itself.

The public Is reminded that all sug
gestions for a name must be In the 
hand» of the publicity agent, B. 
Electric Railway Co*, Ltd., by June

(

ÎH3S

NewWellington 
Nut Coal

This is the bfst Washed Nut Coal on the market, and ia an 
ideal fuel for the cook etove—$6.25 per ton, delivered.

J. KINGHAM & CO.
Pemberton Bloek, 1064 Bread Street

OUB METHOD—$0 sacks to the ton. 100 Urn. of coal In <

Phone 647

saying since the war began that they, 
have a divine mission to the world. If 
what they have done Is a type of what 
they consider civilization, 4hen there Is 
a gulf between their civilisation and 
ours which can never be bridged."

Too Truetfuf.
Mm. Pankhurst pleaded for sterner 

measure» being taken to safeguard the 
nation from betrayal by enemies In its 
midet. The British were à trustful 
race, and too easily let optes pas» de
tection. She had been reminded ot thle 
In coming back from the United State» 
to Canada. Instead of a rigid cross- 
examination by the Immigration au
thorities in Victoria she wae casually 
and pleasantly welcomed. “Wè have 
been paying for this over-trustfulness 
ever since the beginning of the war," 
she declared. “Ireland would not have 
given us the recent trouble If We had 
been leas trustful. Our English ooaet 
would not have suffered as It has If we 
had been less confiding. If thle last 
terrible disaster Is to teach us the les
son It will not have been altogether 
without lis compensations.”

*T want to make you feel what wè at 
home fee! «hoot the 
Inconclusive peace. We in England are 
prepared to fight, and flfbt, and fight 
a» long as there #ry any of ue left to 
fight The mon And wom*n of to-dsy

THE TIC THAT 
BRINGS HEALTH

“Fruit-a-tives” Builds Up the 
Whole System

Those who take "Fruit-a-Uvee” for 
the first time, are often astonished at 
the way It builds them up and makes 
them feU better all over. They may be 
taking "Frult-a-tlvee" for some ape 
elite disease, as Constipation, Indiges 
tion, Chronic Headaches or Neuralgia, 
Kidney or Bladder Trouble, Rheuma
tism or Pain In the Back. And they 
find when “Frult-a-tlves" has cured 
the disease, that they feel better and 
Itfongt r In every way. This Is due to 
the wonderful tonic properties of these 
famous tablets, made from fruit Juices.

60c. a box, • for $2.60, trial sise, 26c. 
t dealers or sent postpaid by 

Fruit-a-tives Limited. Ottawa

to them by their forefathera I hare 
heard people say that they think Brit
ain hae done tier* part In the war when 
she provides the great navy. I do not 
agree. The responsibility is on ue to
day a great deal more than on any of 
tha oilier allied nations if we are to 
maintain our place If Ittfle BeTglum 
and Serbia can make the gallant eacri- 
flce ‘they have, we. .the British people, 
the greatest empire on earth, are fully 
prepared to die for our cause a» well." 

Woman'» War.
Tt I» a woman*» war as well as 

********* ~ You can measure a nation by 
the position of It» women. If women 
are protected and cherished, then that 
1* a great nation. No matter how rich 
a nation 1». if the women are degraded 
and coarsened then that le not a great 
nation. Germany, with all her great 
organization, cannot meet the. test as 
well us Britain. There Is no civilised 
country where the women’» movement 
has made so little progrès» as In Ger
many. It is true that German women 
In the present war are playjng a great 
pait. But it Is not a voluntary part. 
When we women of Britain came into 
the war the men were opposed to it. 
They thought they ought to do all the 
fighting. But In Germany the women 
were part of that perfect organisation 

very efficiently and autocratic
ally organized from the top down. 
It -Is

Germany came In under compulsion, 
five hundred thousand of them engaged 
In making munitions The women of 
Britain naaerted their right to work for 
their country, and they won the right 
for themselves They determined to 
take a part, even if they met with op
position—which they have.

Autocratic organization from the 
top down and democratic organisation 
from the bottom up are veiy different 
thlnga. Because systematic organiza
tion is wrong and brutalizing in Ger
many, It does not prove, however, that 
systematic organization la wrong. No
body ran say that systematic organisa 
tion has been brutalising In France, 
where it le every man's duty to have 
military training. If it were not 
there would be no British empire to
day. The Germans would have walked 
through France as through a garden. 
France la a great democracy. The peo
ple have voluntarily chosen to have 
military training?"

Mr*. Pankhurst went on to epeak of* 
the effect of a voluntarily adopted 
pystetn in Australia, the moot demo 
rratio country in the empire. There, 
where women as well as men have the 
voté, the men must bear arms and 
have military training. The people 
themselves Have choeen this. Home de
fence Is compulsory. But there Is no 
cdmpulaton with respect to defending 
the mother Aiuntry. What had hap 
pened in this war? When hostilities 
broke out the men rushed as a matter 
of course to defend the motherland. 

Compuleory Training.
"Women of Britain stated their con

clusions. before politician» had the 
courage to do It, approving of compul
eory military training including the 
women," aald this leading representa
tive of British women. There was a 
great deal bealde actual fighting re
quired to make an army successful— 
making of munitions, guns, clothes for 
the soldiers, food to keep the army go
ing. Women who understood organi
sation had suffered watching the waste 

money that went on early In the war 
owing to lack of system. They had 
forced theijr way Into the national res

ter opened by act of parliament. 
There were thousands and thousands 

them, a great reserve force. They 
had concluded since then that In fu
ture they were going to have a great 
and trained and prepared nation. There 
was one way only for a democratic na
tion to organise: by eome form of com
puleory training, or, »■ she preferred to 
term It, training by voluntaryVompul-

There were two kinds of war—one, 
where the aggressor ravaged the weak, 
debasing; the other, where a nation 
went to war to fight for freedom or In
dependence either for Itself or for an
other, which lifted men to their sub- 
llmest heights. Although women hated 
war, knowing as they did the valie of 
h&man life, yet there Were some thingi 

more value than life tteelf. This
as a. righteous RM»....'... ...... .

^Yemen's Part.
Very rapidly Mrs. Pankhurst rehearsed 

something of what the women of Eng
land are doing In connection with the 
war. First attention was given to the 

wè at woipen doctors, who, a» a profession, 
ef an toed been active women suffragist* for 

many years. It was only In meant 
years that they had won the consent of 
the authorities to p* allowed to prao- 

Two of the women doctors, Dr.

Washable Outing 
Skirts

$1.25 to $5.00
739 Yates Street Phone 6610

Women’s Bath
ing Suita, $2.76 

Up

Complete Range of Summer Waists
This is a moat wonderful collection of Waists. Never before have we had 

such a splendid range to choose from. They art; made of plain and fancy 
crepes, figured marquisette, plain and fancy voiles, and dainty China silks, 
also Middies made of the popular white corduroy. A few of the styles and 
prices are: - " ' - .

Lingerie Waists
Croeeber Muelin Waiete, with flat collars and 

turn-up cuff» of muelin. Another etylè le made 
of faaey striped crepe, with roll collar; made
with yake and tucks. Special ...................... fil.OO

Cotton Voile Waiete, with embroidered front fin
ished with lace and Insertion and tuck»; plain 
collar and turn-back cuffs edged with lace; front 
1» finished with large crochet button». Price,
each ............................................................. .. *1.86

Cetten Voile Waiet, front la trimmed with lace and 
insertion, roll collar and turn-back cuffe, edged 
with lace; front I» finished with crochet button».
Prl<y \.....................................................................*1.25

Striped Oatmeal Oepe, made hi yoke and veste» 
effect, embroidered collar, turn-up cuffs of mue- 
lhn. Another etyle la made of cotton voile with 
embroidered vest, collar and cuffs, tucked front 
end back and finished with aniall .pearl button». 
Another pretty Waist Is made of embroidered 

. organdie, with plain hemstitched roll collar and 
"y tdrn-back cuff». Aleo many other etylea at this

price. Price ...............L...........................*1.6Q
Cetten Voll* with embroidered front, roll collar, 

finished with lace and Insertion and large cro- 
■-/y chet button»; Another etyle comes In cotton 

voile, with embroidered back and front, embroid
ered coller edged with lace, turn-back cuffs 
edged with lade. Another pretty model hae em
broidered front finished with neat hematitchlni, 
turn-over collar, edged lace. Front finished with
pearl buttonjp. Price ........ .............. .............*1.76

Lingerie Waiete, In fancy crepe effect, with turn
over collar of organdie, edged with lace. Price,
e*ch .............................................. ...77.. *2.76

Lingerie Waiete, made of marquisette, with em
broidered and tucked front* Some are plain, 

:v others are edged with lace. Collar* can be worn 
high or low in the neck; sleeves have turn-up
cuff*. Price .................................................. . *3.30

Lingerie Waiete, made of marquisette, with dainty 
croeeber effect; plain hemstitched collar and 
cuffs. Collar can be worn high or low in the
neck. Price .....................................  *3.76-

Lingerie Waiete, made of marquiettte. with low 
turn-over collar, turn-up cuffs, finished with lave 
and Iriertlon. Another etyle has low collar 
edged with lace, flare cuff, finished with tucks
and enbroidery. Price ..................................*4.60

Lingerie Waieta, made of marquisette, with low 
collar and straight 6uff*, front 1* trimmed with 
lace and insertion and pearl button*. Price *4.76

' Middy Waists
Middy Waiet* made of white drill 

collar and cuffs of saxe, red or
sleeves end pocket. Price...............

Middy Weieta, made of white drill, 
sailor collar, short eleevee; some

with colored 
navy; short

with white 
have front

pocket, others come In yoke effect. Price *>.25 
Middy Waiete, made of white drill, with sailor col

lar; >an be worn high or low at the neck; long 
or short sleeve*. S.ime have front pocket, others 
are laced at the aide. Colors are saxe, red and
navy. Price ...................................................... *1.60

Middy Waieta, made of white drill with laced front 
end sides; short eleevee with two-coldr conver- 
ttMe coffer of reüFwnd nevy. Price...; *1.76 

White Bilk Middy Waieta, with sailor collar, laced 
at front and aldee with blue or red laces; short 
eleevee with turn-up cuff and finished in front
with neat pocket. Price.................... ...........*3.00

Middy Weiet, made of medium cut white corduroy, 
with lafge sailor collar and cuffs; made of white 
washabie satin, laced front and sides, short 
sleeves and finished with neat pocket... *3.75 

Middy Wxist, made of white medium cut corduroy, 
with long eleevee. and laced aides; can be worn 
high or low In the neck. Price ..................*4.75

, Silk Waists
White China Silk Waists, with pin tucks back and 

front: long sleeves with turn-back cuffs, finished 
with hemstitching. Collar can be worn high or 
low. Fiont Is finished with large pearl buttons.
Special .......... ....................................... *2.50

Silk Waist, made of heavy China silk, in pli>ln 
style, with long sleeves and turn-back cuff, roll 
collar; front finished with pearl buttons, *6.00

Crepe de Chine Waists
Crepe de Chiné Waiete. Rome are plain style, fin

ished with hemstitching end large pearl butt-ms. 
long sleeve* with cuff. Collar can be worn high 
or low. Others have box pleats, with low neck 
and turn over collar, and long sleeve» with cuff;
colors pink or white. Price...................... ,.*6.00 i

Crepe de Chine Waiete, can be worn high or low 
In the neck. Some are finished with hemstitch
ing. others have tucked and embroidered fronts; 
all have large pearl buttons. Colors pink or 

. white. Price............................... ....................*6.76

Murray, both Scotch women, had been 
militant suffragist» before the war. 
One had served her term In prleon for 
breaking a window. (Applause here 
Interrupted the speaker.) When the 
war broke out these two women had 
gone to the British government and 
had offered a fuitÿ equipped and 
staffed hospital for the treatment of 
w’ounded soldiers. The slow and preju
diced British government had hesitated 
so long In giving an answer that the 
two women surgeons had gone over to 
France and in Parle set up a hospital, 
entirely staffed with women, which be
came one of the most noteworthy hos
pitals among the allied countries. After 
seven or eight mon the the head of the 
British army medical staff, yielding to 
the general admiration for the women 
physician's work, sent for these two 
ladles and naked thpm to equip in Lon
don a military hospital tn the full 
sense of the word. This had been 
done. The officer In charge is Col. 
Flora Murray.. All the doctor» are 
women with military rank and mili
tary power» over the soldiers In hos
pital. There had not been a single case 
of Insubordination. The accusation 
that women could not organize had 
been disproved. With from six to 
eight hundred soldier patients there 
wae absolute discipline In the hospital. 
It was a case of moral force, without 
hectoring, without physical compui-

We women are very proud of that 
achievement. We believe It Is real evi
dence of the progress the women's 
work haa made since the war began. 
Women have been tested and tried, and 
have proved themselves worthy. Even 
Mr. Asquith has admitted it. deeptte 
the fact that in hie twhole political 
career before the war It was his policy 
to Ignore our existence. It seems sad 
that we should need war to show the 
men what kind of women there are. 
The women knew that they were need
ed before. But not until thia war have 
we been allowed to give our help. Some 
people have looked upon the wdt as

SUGAR! SUGAR!!
(White Granulated)

Buy now before another riee. Don't forget about your Preserve».
Per 100 ,be..............................p«r « ■»«................................................. ..■■•1.T»

Tel «1» SYLVESTER FEED CO Fee Y.tra Si

SATURDAY ENAMELWARE SPECIAL, 15o 
From 10 A. M. Double Boiler* 

DRAKE HARDWARE CO., LTD.
Phone 1645 1418 Douglas Street

having Its reward. Canada would have 
to face an emergency of the same kind 
If the war went on. She hoped there 
were no men -here etill prejudiced 
against women entering the Industrial 
wvrld. It was something like treachery 
to tho country to cherish such feelings 
at such a time when the arm of every 
cltlsen was needed In the fight.

"We may be losing our charm, so 
much boasted but eo difficult to fix. 
But we are remembering the homee 
and thinking of the children."

War Babies.
Here Mrs. Pankhurst launched Into 

a description of one of the finest and 
biggest works undertaken by the wo
men since the war began—the care of 
the "war babies." Actual statistics, 
•be wae .glad to say, demonstrated that 
the number of Illegitimate births were 
on the decrease rather than on the In 
crease since the war. But the ques
tion etill remained a very serious and 
very terrible problem. There were In 
England annually born 40,000 Illegiti
mate children, who, stamped by the law 
as legal outcasts, had a very terrible 
fate ahead. The militants In England

--------- had decided to take the first step In
an opportunity for maklng money ^i* | the solution of the problem. The dlo- 

1 “* "" turn that “the sine of the fathers are
visited on the children" was a state-

wUl net being the Uuet handed dowa|Gsrrett Anderson, Jr. and Dr. Flora

winning personal honor. The women’s 
only idea has been to serve the coun
try. After the war came I have seen 
women with the same sort of exprès 
si on on their face» ae the old men who 
stood by the young recruits and wish
ed that they were young again that 
they might go and serve their country. 
It bras thle Intense eagerness to help 
that brought the women together and 
made them find a way to play a part 
In this war.

,f y On the, Farms
:g “Last summer we women ,went 

through the stage ot ammunition mak
ing. In addition to that we engaged In 
all kinds of work that men used to 
do. W# became tram conductor», ele
vator 'boys,' street cleaners. The 
latest development ie In regard to agri
culture. .The government le now re
cruiting an army of women 400,000 
strong to fight, not In the trenches but 

Uy isad. to take the piaoe of the
”XlYe. Pankhurst referred to the set- 

- tips up, years ago and In i vite of op* 
\ [ position, colleges for the training of 

agriculturists. This was noW

ment of fact. Not an Incontrovertible 
decree, a ifrceselty. The w. fl. p. u. 
hablee, "Mrs. Pankhurst'» Babies," u 
they were popularly called, were betnr 
brought up on a farm, under the most 
favorable condition», end with every 
regard to the budding telent which 
w.e already apparent In some of the 
children. They were to be trained tn 
whatever way their capacity called 
for. Even these unwanted ones were 
to be made Into aa good and useful 
cttiyena an possible.

Antagonisms Lost.
In conclusion Mrs. Pankhurst ex

pressed her deep pleasure at being 
back once more on British soil, where 
she could apeak freely, breathe deeply. 
It wae wonderful how the war had 
drawn the nation together. All crttl- 

» wed condemnation wa. submerg
ed tn the remembrance that they were 
Just one family fighting for the gnat 
traditions of their mon When the war 
wan wee then were going on an an un
divided empire, to he greater and

nobler, a better example to- tile world, 
than ever before.

Votes of Thanka.
There wae a short period for ques

tions, one of the chief having to do 
with the opposition met by women 
when they attempted to enter the In
dustrie» after the war. This opposition 
hud been from employers and trade* 
unions alike. The latter had the rame 
sort of prejudice against women an 
they declared the no-called euperl* 
Claeses had against them. Alao, very 
Justly, they objected to competition 
fr >m cheaper labor. But the women 
were more than willing to receive the 
same wages. Another question waa aa 

rtr> whether there had been In England 
anything comparing to the spiritual 
uplift which I lad taken place In Prance 
since the war. Mra Panlthurat’admit
ted that France realised at the begin
ning, aa England perhaps even now 
fulled to do, the true significance of 
the war. But there had been a dimin
ution In crime tn England. Even with 
the country in darknera, the street» at 
night" practically without light. Thin 
wa, a demonstration of the response 
being made by the nation to the appeal 
to ita beat eentlmenta. In Wales, where 
the W. 3. P. V. had gone to talk to the 
strikers In the coal mines, they had 
found the response to their reasoning 
immediate. Once the men understood 
the significance of the war, hie Individ
ual responsibility aa a "soldier not In 
lhe trenohea," he went back to work.

The resolution of thanka, endorsed by 
the whole audience, who stood up after 
very hearty applause, waa moved by 
Very Rev. Dean Schofield, seconded by 
Dr. Scott, and Mrs. Bowser presented 

bouquet of red carnation» to the 
speaker of the evening. The singing ot 
the National Anthem brought the pro. 
ceedtngi to a clone.

During the evening a collection for 
th- War Babies* fund waa taken, and 
the proerade at the door are being di
vided equally between the rame fund 
and th* War Emergency Araoclatlon.

■Arn yen fond of bneebami*- "Tnry. -, 
I alwata hmhjt on going to the open
ing game because I know my husband 
hate» eo to take roe."

Phoenix Stout, t quarts for tie.


